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CiiAPTl1R I
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY

Du:rin,g the last few years the:re has been an inc:rea.sing concern among eduoato:rs as to the role guidance is to
play 1n the teaoh1ng_sitq_ati911• ___TI:le_emphasis_by_the _ _ _ _ __
schools has fallen either on vocational g.uidance or
guidance of an adjustment nature to be started as such at
the junior high school level and to be continued on
through the student's school years.
The procedures to be .:followed in the handling of'
vocational guidance seem to be quite well
.fairly satis,i'actol'y.

establish~~

and

In the matter of guidanc.e :relating

to behavior the question has arisen 1.;1,s to \Vhether or not
an individual might not have been in obvious need of help
long before he reached the junior high school level where
most schools make a special effort to counsel each student who has need. of help.
In this project a study was made of three second
grade chUdren t1hose upset behavior indicated an underlying
emotional disturbance and a need for guidance.

The

guidance techniques were not applied as a procedure apart
from the teaching situation but in conjunction vJitil a
normal school day.

Hagular teaching processes 1r1ere

L __ _

-

ineo:r porate guidance help for the sa children.

If at any

time dtU?ing the day their .neac1 for an iu!llledit~.te :celease

Stateme,nt Q! 'Ghe ;pt;Oblem.

.

.

ot

Oan IlltUltled. p:!ii.mary leva!.

guidance p:roceduxes be included in the regul:;;.:c teach.ing

amount of gro'>ith emotionally o.t thtl same time that they
r,ra acqilir:l.ng the learning and
Importance .9£ t;he stu<!:t•

'~o:r·lt

slril1sv

our modexn civilization

requi:res a ve:ry high degree of socialhation of ove:ry
p\JXS\m.

This o.ftan brings the noec:ls

into sharp oonfli.ct

~t<itl:l

(l.f

the individuol

his envir<>nment.

but l1e J.'eceives no lwlp from the !lome.
is liltely to .remain stu tic.

'l'he '->nvironmmi·t

Perhaps in such instances

the school mny be able to meet some or the us impe.lw.tiva
needs ull'lich -,Jould otl:1ext1ise be completely neglected.
Hesearch by r:u;tjen and Det,jon nas shotJn ·t;n«t help
given early :l.n tl:l<J life of the individuul is likely ·t;o be

more <:J:ff'ective than

~-

\ih<Jn

help is not given Ul1ti1 the

'"""-

.,,.,,
!

~--

situet:l.on has reached a chronic point.l

It has also been

noted that early help for the clisturbed person has the
effect of' .sb.ortening trl<1 period

ot t:r.t:)atment.

;t.':i.n~\lly,

it

has been :tndioatoo that the l<ell•fldjtasted child. is far lllOJ'.'(·i

lik.el!' to be an ad,lusted rc.dult t!11.:...n the p<OJrson '"ho spends a

deprivetion.
:t'hare ere otiJ.ar serious et'faets tMt emotional

ufi'ecteC\ by continuous feelillgs of

1

thnt

h~l

disturbed students is
laval,·
•

l

'

ttH>l'e

of

d~al!.!yecl

detri.Jru.mt~;cl

tl1G ~!dum:>tional
e:f:fio:i.C~llCY

h~o.ndling

ot tl1e amotiouat.:Ly

until th•l jUilio:r high school

are cartain cumulative ·~i'f'eats that develop.

These e:t'feots are

tor

and f'rustr<•tion

develops an <Mltual physical impairment or c1isordar.
Wh<>n t:lle school• s

-~

dasi~eir

syortarn.;

to the sttldent and costly

tl.l~Jra:forat

from the s1amdpoint

!>tld ec<.momy in n school sys'taJJl actually a

counte.r effect is ba:l..r-\1,; achieved.

4

By the tim<3 th<l distu:rbad s tudant reaches high

school his p:rob.lem has become a very

com:~-1J.icated

one.

!t

xnuy have X<lacl:lfld i'mch p:roportions th!Jt only a ttig.hly
qu~c·.lif:ted
!

pe:rson

.fox nn ii:R1lort to

hnndle thG case.

(Hcl'l

dt>.ft.l

lllong vJ:i.th the neeti

"'ith ti:e sitmit:l.on g00s the nece;;sity

:for the tre1:::tment to be continwad over a long p'll'iod of' tirne
since cexta:l.n

undesil:'i~ble

become fir.·::ly est&bliBhed.

particular

~;Jtud~;nts

speciel clatlsos.

behavior

pt;.ttexn~i

rnve by ·than

To meet tho needs of these

it may become necessary to establish

!n consideu:ing th'" teacher sho:rtege,. the

laclc of available s p~:~ce in t!:w schools, !J.rtd t;he l;tml tf.:d
~\mount

of f't:tn<is uso•ble i'o:r educat.i.onal

r;~u:poses,

matter of :requiring the soxviees of en expert

tr.ds

plu~1

extending

1

tllG tl'e<ctl!lll:H1t ove;c a J.orlg period of till;e pl.us o.rglllt:tzing
specinl classes all e.dd ecmaidGrablY to the problems of

the school.

1'llexe ruust be en increased outlay of funds,

and rul added t.tnlount of' sJHilciatl plGtnning.

time must be axpcmded to put the

pro~~XIJJ!l

A gxeat dll!ial of
:Lnto operatiotl

end lWid.ntain it.
1iiMh teacher sGrves as <t guid.e to hex pupils.

Fxom

hex e1'f'ort 'ui:H3 children axe learning certain >>ork sktlls
and work habits.

If she has a

lmo~:;ledge

basic needs and 'Oi' t;he i!J&ys to meet <!;hem•

fox hor to d.o even mo:t'e for him.

of tho child 1 s

it

j,s y;ossibl.e

She uan then aot

~HiJ

a

5

matu.r :i.ty.

;:>he is .:;iving h1.m <'.

}------·t:t:o~1-t.tnn:ia:se~strua:y

bett~ll:'

ptocEffilJl'e ,;as

oppo:rtun.i ty of

llfHa<l.

Accort'iing to

Good, Barr, and scates2 this method has long baen in uslil
in la>'l, ltledicim>t the lnilit<J.:ry service, and social service.

In

educ<:~tion

it

l:lt:ts

been borro1t!ed to be appliad to tt1e

study of chUrlren <lith special talents 8 those viklo have
def<Olcts, to tl<ose 111ho h.ave an nbno:rm&li. ty , to cases of'

p:11oble.m ct'lilch:en.
r---·-

1ve:11o follov;ed.

'l'tw:ro a:re f.ive

sp<H~i:f:ications •

consist o.f (1) hnving an adequate
h~tV:Lng

~ill!ount

:e11ey

of data, (2) of

data tbt:tt are Vfll:!.d• (3) o;C' h>:J:ving continuity in the

study 1 (4) of con.fidentiHl .l.'eao:t:ding, and (5) of

lil

ac:ten:tific! app:ror:J.ch.
__

,

"'
.
"'ca:11te:t: V. Good, A. t?. :Bt).xr • <Zld .Or.mglas .8. ,,;;ca·te~> •
~ Metho<J.oloi!i:£ <lf ;cxlucutiorwl Hqs,aaroh (.NfM Y.oJ;k: D.
1\ppltitt>n•GGntu:ry c;ompo.:o.y' Inc.' Is~)6). P:P. 566-67.

~-

6

T"\)<ll:)fligt'§l.

!t!.!.t.eseaxc.t;J.~

'l'hl'tl(>

f.ron> a class ntunbe:ring tl!J,rty-thrae.

chUd:ron vJere selected
1~he

choice

<WA>

made

sr,.tisi'aotoxy soci<;1 <Mljustment to the school situation.,_______ ====

'!'hoy

~·;ere

typical of the type of ci1.:l.ld \Hlo has cextain very

pressing needs v.rld

~iho

likely oo,il.d be :round in uny class•

:room.

He goes <>t such a feverish pitch thnt at times he
d.evelops a l:loa.;csel'less

~~ithout

l:lav:Lng any evidence of a cold,

thoilf.;h he ia subject to asthmatic c.tts.aks in t.hG night.
This boy 1l!J.Xticiptctes in

g~;mes

,,;itll gr<mt vigo:r• is

talld.ng or to xelax.

Jufly, the second ahilil, wtmted. t.o give the impression

adult paxt to pla;v at the
the one to

mtin~-se

s~>JJie

time th1;,t sh<1 might nlso ba

and di:reat til<>

aotj:vit~v.

7

of 6501-<pe.

In the

~~vsnt

ttwt a direct clash of ¥/ills

baf.'or'll it '''"'S poss;l.bl<> to deta:r.mine tb;a
~ill~

mouth.

tension~

sl:l~>po

oJ.' l1GJ!

kopt; both of 11e.r lips :t::l.giO.ly pUlled bac!r

this ch;!J.d shov,al ;:;I.lmo:5 t; '" complete;

interest :i.n pBople ox uituD.cions.

H~1:r

l~o.ck

vex·lml

o:f

:~.·esponsos

consisted of a sirllJlle "Y<JS" or "W>" and this or!J.y in

answar to r; direct quastion.

tude ot.'

:!3<0vexl;v~ s

vU. i:;h tlli£l 'ld·thd.ra\m atti-

'11ent n.n expxession of sadt1eS1B in hc;:r

Th.1D atudy ~~us aa.J::t'ied on fol' approximately :f'ou:11
mont:hD and vas based on incicl&lts th1lt l!Ji&llt occur during

the day 1 s activitios gt scb.ool.
emphasis

~1as

on the tee.chmg o.f skd.ll daveloi;ment Iii. cb,ild 1s

:11aaction to :flash cl\Uid 11o;rk
be observed, o:r h,'l.s

attanti.on

\<ill.S

During "" period vJl'l.e:r.e

b~:1htrvio:r

011

nu.mbax oombi.untions

ln the

given to him du:!d.tl(I a

his V<o:rl>: hab.i.ts

~H:>re

:t:G~td:U;g

viOl'lt

~cmUld

c:l..rola du:r.:l..ng

pel'iod to sat! if

,,ell-davelopou and ::m:tisf'!:coto:r.y.

~

...

Tlle chUa •s zest .fo:r: tl':w e.ctivity c1as .observed to see
"hethe:c h.s ettacked the activity 111ith ""g;;;:r:essbreness or
<:<pathy or uas onl.y m:!.ldly inta:r0sted.

It v;es> noted sJ.so

bright

In rhytLm<s mu1 ch:&n<!l.tio play careful observv,tion
'<H~s !!lad~

oi'

tJ;HI

child •s leaderstl.ip qu<D..ities or his limJ;ted

intel!tH.lt in ttle aotiv;i:by or his tilllidity a11d possible

In the schoolroom and on thu playgxouad it

sort

~Jllera

VJ&S

there "'as bul.ly:tng of smallex chi.ldren. sur:rept:l.-

tious tripping, sl.apping,

kick~i.ng,

ox

pt:<s!:ling

'dthout

·-·-_

-··

..

toacher ..
TiH: ch:Ut:1

1

s relttionship vJitlt c:dults vJas clisc.tosed

by con.vcrsetiont; cdth h:tm.

H:'l.s f<laHne;s to\,a:t:d his family

and. oftent:i..llws his reactions to his previous to:; ohor s vJould
be indicated..

Di:t:<Sct conferences with aax11<>1' teachers

gave tl:tc;L: description of' the ci.lild 1 s baruxv1.o:r, scholestic

Il

1

1he pro cad u:rcs uset'. here
by Helen H~ll ,T<,Imings. 3

--

l!JS:t'l>

i:hose recommended

The dt~t;ll VI eX'<) <HlCtUed in. ::m

lO
informal c:t tnr.vtion h hen's the :n1ppo:rt >i!:ts good.

irmtances a concUt:ton

~1as chos~m

:tn both

t.twt ''as of importance to

first choice.

Th1.1i mata:rieJ. for the second sociog:nun
111

l<'abrt~a:r:y.

This time tlle questions t1sec1

'vias

collected

~;e:r<!:

"To 'di:l;:;.t

ttu:aa people vwtU.d you most; like to g:l:ve lf8lentines?
thel'iii ansone to wt<orn you ;;ould
:;,:nan the data J:md been

l?~J.thta.r

colJ.t~cted~

ls

not e;ive a valentine?"

there -,,as a variety of

".rt mli!te:r:ia.l.s, sucl1 as :vee, and \11hita paper, heart
patterns, lalla doilies • Md already Ollt•out; cupids 1 thut

Ob.jscti•.ras o:t this

~tud;z.

'i'his study \las mF:de in

Ol!<hHJ {1) to point out '" Crlild 's c;;motion:,,l as hell as his

physical needs; (2) to encourage tl:ie tet;H.!ller to look upon
untovJa;rd behavio:r as "' sym:rrt>om oi' an

int~mse be>.sio

neoo. ;

n
(3) to sh.oH some 'M~Yi3 thnt P'Jl'tictllar ;£n:tdxmco

pl'OC0dUl'f.H3

may be inGlui'!.ed in theda:tly c1assroom rontina; und (4) to

indicate tho desi:rability of plannet1 gu.tdnnce at the

Tension.

Tension is a condi t;Lon t'lhera:!.n an exuggel'•

ntad ::rt;r c:l.n on th.e mind or e.n in tons i

ty

£-l...u:h

oi' feeling it(:~r~

that t;he individual f'o<::J.s forced to soak i1lllllediate
r~:lie:t'

in e:l.t.l:ler a construot:l.va or dest:euct.:lve typo of

physical uotivity.

state of' :feeling tli<.ct develops in th''.i imUVJ.dual.. 1:1ho has

lB

}!'our areas c.;ara inves·tigatad in order to find material :elating to the field or pr imiH.'Y guidMce; mat4lria:L :!.n
the ;field
'<lith child
1;nd

l):f'

psychology t;as oonsid$red, books

gro1<~tb.

to do

and o.avelopm<mt wa:re revieHed, genar<>l

speo:!.:f:l.c guidance li1ataria:L

ther'~ w~as

h~l'lf.ing

ill<ts

exeminoc1, ana :t'il.1al.ly

a ca:ra.ful l'eoo:l.ng of' available material having

to do '" 1 th child etl.ucation.
Represetrting; the .field of psyohology is V:l.:!lgin:i.e.
May iwine's ooolt, ~ ~'her8p;xo 4

Deaoribed hera is the

k.ind of' help that may come to a child if he. cnn he tn a

may be utU:i.zed in a school

t"'

,l.!od~ 0 \·Jlri..ch a~ru.s \d'l;h

~;:Uuu.tior.~o

chUd grov1th t:.nd

dav~lopment

-------

-

-

_j

13
physict<l <tJel.l-being p:j.ays in his emotional >velJ... being since

the

t1110

are so :l.uterrelatoo.
'J'/•"

.,.,

0

......••

.

It is pointed out that ;l.'or

t.he individual to enjoy good heao.lth it is essential that

.

~----------I,..·n"----t.h\e gniclance .fi.a!.o ~ oot~lan e:n<l Detjen in thair~-----====
!i~;J,eman~a·y

qahool Q..uidancq state thut:

l'ima spent in observing the ~1ay me.rabGrs of a als.ss
get &eng with each other. in discovering social OLtteasts, and in helping them m<lke If" :pl,1ae :f'or themselves
in tt1e group is as justi:t':lable as time sp~mt in t;aaolung
aubjoo·t me.ttet• Sometinv,os it is avtlm more helptul and

.tar-reaalling.

This matex:!..etl
ecl!:tcatm~s.

1

stxo~J~;

·the trend in ttle thinking of today's

ln this ref'e:r:anoe are to be found some helpful

the primary level.
'J:i.>o other references in this

Sllli!Hil

.field that v•ere

helpf'ul Here D:i.agrws,Yui liWf<tn. Hel;!ation.s'i' ant;! With ll'oous
H!:!U!~l!l !l§l~tions.e

a

These books r>ugge~;ted a variety oi' vJol'k•

ablei guidance techniques that might. be of use to the

I

I

6l)et;)en and D<ltjen~ .2Jl• cit,, Pxeface, P• V!l,
7Hi:Lda :raba anct otl\>z:rs, £:tiatii!JOSirM!j 1 UI118J:l !Ia -~"tiona
( J\lll.erican Council on Education, IH>std.~ton,

156 :PP•
8HUda lhba and Deborah l.llkins 1 iU th Focus Qll iJ!i!l!l!;Ul

!~lt1~iona (AllWJr1ean councU on I;;duoation, kashing ~on, D. c.),

2 9 PP•

.
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Pertaini.J<g to the area of' &.htcation <H:lS Helen

J·cmn:Ln,;s' publication, ~1ooi~Jgotrt
In it is ·to ba :t'ound.

l;t oa:~:ef\tl

H~J.l

iJ.l G:iiouv £tela tiolJf.• 9

description o:f

sati~;;f'aatory

pl!ocadu:res to f'ollmJ in collectil'lg dnta :!.'rom school

situations.

T_t11s study is an l{ttempt to sb.ol<~ ~~hgt som<!l oi' the

procedures a.:ro ·that tlte classroom teacher mo.y employ ;1t

l

tlla p:r :tm~nzy .lGvel in guiding the emotional development o:f

1

1'11~

and 'VIork h<:tb:l.ts.

rI

In Ghaptex II vl:Lll bt.> .found e desoript1on o:f ttlG

I

skills,

knowledge~,

(

11 te:ratu:!'e <m primary gu:l,!1anoe 1
study o:f Gail; in
----

ChaptE;r

SU!il.lllHlZY Of t!M'l

III is tlla oa.se ..

IV the ~1o:rk lri1th Judy is

described; and Chapter V deals
gives. 1J.

Cb.s.pt~r

vl i

th :BevarJ.w.

Chapter VI

Qf.lS6S With possible l'600llllrl$l1dliltions.

~~

~

1

ln
ll

1

~=-~~~====~---------------------------------------------------~{

[
'

There is only a limited amount of material a.vaUubla

J
!
J

th.\l.t dase:ribes the need f'or w1d saope of teaeha:r•guidanoa
for the child of· the middle childhood period :ranging in ag,.,e_ _ _ _ ,===

t.rom seven to el<lven years.

symp<J.th<ltic•

:!'here is

emphl:~sis

upon the

t;he desirability o.f !mvir)ii; i;he

·well

M

~IOl'k

1':-:t:J.d play l~111el. planned. to meat the chiJ..d ts nee6.s.

IJUd

XM period:tcal Uteratura

th~\t

dealt with guidance

procethtres ·to be u:>ed in a t1ehool dtm"J.ti.cn
ex~1mined.

\j~:ts

oal'ef'ully

Its mt'lirl vtiJ.\Hl t11as that it ind.ictttad present

day trends in classl!oom teaching and guidance pxocedures.

Guidanga l;J,tsp.:o.tura

rela~iPPi

following a:•esutiie o:f pertinent

.:!i£

educ<~tign.

The

lite;r~"tu:ra st~ggasts

some

·vn~ys

tory emotional g.ro>ith.

l::tluca·tor •s efforts to meat

ttlB

ctd.. ld 1s needs seem

to be based on t.he point stressed by Olson. namely, that
1
t.ile te<:\char 1s :primary intere::l'l; is in tl1s <Child 1s growttt.
ltiillard GHftord Olson~ Cb.ilg Development
and .Cotnpany 1 1949;. P• 3.

m. c• .Heath
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This is not merely a aoncel'n v<ith

st;l.'uctur~ll. ah~lllges

and

the maturing of phystological fUnctions, but \11th growth
pertaining to tho child 1 s hehtwior as it :rE!lates to his
f<rutlUy, t.tw n<J ighborhood • the school, and the communi.ty.
1rrorn Detj<m f!Ud Detjen 'i'ie lee.rn that 1

Most emotional moluJ,justments originiJ,t€1 early in

l-------~li!'s-uA-xir-beoot!!orxrlor<:.ni-eep*'roo·~ea:-urxCi-mor.-.:r-.JiJ:i':tcttlt_ _ _ _ _ _
t-o treat as ·ti!ne goes on. l~obleliJ.S ·t11at huve their

I~

===

so~ce in chileihood. shGuld. not be allolcied w con·tix!ue
;ln.1;Q 1Jilol<cScEmce and. youn&; adulthootl. l'he soone:

l'fl.!Ati!tH.al mear,u:res can be ·!;aJ:ten •. ·the mote e:fi'aativ~
tJ:J.ey 1:1111 l;e and th?3 leflW time ·they will :require.;:;

I

1

still in a malle;;tbla. state t1.mi there is a good deal of
flexibility to his raopons(i\ls, this thBn might be aonsid•

ered a desirable period in 11hiah to f.lelp tt>e child

1r1i th

his emotior)nl problems.
MatGriul to aid the teaotuar in dit>cerning vlha.t a

oru.lclfs basic needs !Ua is to ba found in tlte 4:..J1:·.t;f.~ ~·

1'!!i!U:JtliU~ '£eghrAi9.13"'fh3

This g:tva~l a dGSCl'lJlt:l.on or Eli!!;lit

:t:un.daJlHmtal t:t<:Jects fiJ:'Ifery cilild possGsses.

:tl:lesa axe a

2r~vin i'Jinifred D<otjan ~.>JJ.d £,1ary Ford Det,jen 1
Coh<wl Gtlidanolll (Nell Yol!l~: McGr~lM·-HUl Book

~eqtent'"r.'{

ompany, Inc., El52), Pr~•faoa, llo 7.

5portfol:lo !2£. 'eachi ; 'l'<liilhnigues. odi·t:ec\ by the
i:ltai't ot; J:W.ucatox •s '''asf, gton Dispatch (Net'i London,
Co!mecticut: Jl., o. cr of't, 1950) ~ p. 8.

.

:-----------
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f':reedom :from a feeling of' guilt, a need. to sh€;:re, freedom

from rear,

t\

feeling that att1c:rs unde:cstaml him, and v. need

for economic secu:dty.
-----------

sincerely lil:.ad if' his <Jeeking to flatisi'y his basic needs
is reoogn:Lied.

beh<wior.

lUeS

being ttle nwt:l.l!ation tox his type of

l'Ie car.1 l>o sllov;n

~>ym.pi>.tby

o:r

that ·tiheN is an &Jcoeptanoe
dief~pp:roval

of h:i.s deedn.

snd undexstanding 1c;nd

him though

i~r.,ch

tt1o:re may be

cr1i1d can be gi-11en

opnor~

tunitios in th.e room m1d tm th•> playg:roUlHl to develop
pe(ll:r status.

t:m

~;tfor·t

cun be made to increuslil ·the

positive asp<iicts o:t' tti.s sel.f"direct:ton.

H!il sh.ould be

dr.a1r1n into •lbect contact vJith raal.ity so that tl.e does
not oon:l''t1se it

~cli th

fantasy •

1 t is e:ss.antial to provide

18
me~mingtul

axpoxienoas for thcs child.

!n

!.\

s!ttlation con-

tuining t!:le l.'<bova-mentioned faotoxs thr:1 child. h!0.s t;he
maximum opportun:tty for p:r.opex emotional

developro~;mt.

It is pointed out by :eht:trston, that th<n:te are many
\\lays in ,.,tJ.ich one child is like another yet each child is
ways from anothor elnc1 dav-slop,..s'"---'""=-"O,...=co=:rd=·=-1n...,e..• - - - - - = = =
to his OHn <£l'DVJttl p<'.tt.,lin. 4 GirlH develop f'asto:r tt1a:n

dif'fel'!?illlt :tn

!WllKl

The growth of a child is a contin\wus proctms so

children lee.:rn by doing.

il1oree.singly

at~a:r:e

of the need. to g:tva con.sida:r:at:ton to

the chiUl's actions \0hich .do not neeessu:r.ily :r.esLll. t :l.n group
conflict or J.nay not be e a:eally ext.re.me Q.q)m:tcn•e from

ousto1no.ry :rules

or

oor1duot..

'I'J:d.s is the kind o:t.' beil<l.Vior

exhibited by the e:x.tnme1y quiet .or

v~itndra~m

child.

Since

he is not creating a disturb&.llce or drawing ID.ttention to

------

4Mildxect ';Cl>Ul'aton, Helping Cb.il<l:ran ~ (mq k<~<>rs
D.C.l Assooi<-.tion :for Ci1.il.dtwocl l·iluoat:t..on
lntermJ.tiona.l 1 1952) s P• 5.
iJLcSJ:lir~gton,
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himself' by l:lls acrts, that he is 1.m unlll-tppy child ratty escape

notice.

l'hH obv:i..ous casa is th6 ind:tv:tdtl'.:J.l vJith. an

Otlt ..

going pexsonality ul'lose actions cannot be ove:rlookoo.

l

I

1

1

,., "'" (:)J.
"'"'O'''·"d
i:'+-.;
.. ~J..\ -

-

1
I

~'- ·

From a ca:r<;ful

examinc1·~ion of' the D.necdotaJ.. nw ·te:d.al

th<;: teache;r; ma;y bo Eiblc to di;;;caxn \·.:h;i.ch of the ohiJ.d • s

_l_)G_in.;_mo_sJ;;_inadl3Jll~&t<Jly_mot;,._Onoe_tlvLllQGd______

_ _ _ _ ___.b..,a.,·s_,i"c"''__gsXH:J<Kln i.s_·

====

has been noted t;:u;:ro m..\l':r '!:hon be an af:l.'ort lilad.a in tho

J

1

clas:;;roolll to brtdgo t.h>S gap.

have been hod
P<'il'hap~:

l~e

By ovon a pu:rtial acoomplish•

not he<iln given special tWll)•

the statement t;lwt best; describes

·~Jhu·t

is

Techniques:

-·

..

t::tts time, tho kind of playmates vJi:w lJ.viii in.his

ne:l.ghbox~

j

I
L

of a

d<:~p<,rtm:~e

f':com t;l:wsa found, in tile adjusted second

g:c~'de child to 1•ar:1~ant consi.de:dne; Gail, Judy 1 <trKl Beverly

o1.S J;e:l.ng e:Jt<>tionally disturbed childl'en.

.st~ll!'t

of tklf.i school yea:r·.

'l'l1:i.s evidence

22

!rita Anecdotal Record w!U.ch contllins intormation of'

daily happenings at school. is presented next.

Xhis ma:l:er ..

ial might; pertain to a child's display of' anger. to his

narvcmsnasr>, to sedrlg t1im a:lth:tbit :fear, or to his anti-

I

Included is material telling ot tl':l.e

social behavior.

procedures used. in dealing with th<J situation.

ConvEilrs..,.a.._•c___ _ _ _ = = =

tiona with the child l:lkwe _bean recoxded 1 int{!rvie'<IS ••ith
the parents axe d.;;soribed, tension
that may be USli!d in the classl1oom

o.t'

c:re;,.~tive

activity i:o sho>>n•

b-ehavior that shot·J
child.

~m

l'~llmo.sing

~·ra

scti:vities

given, and th<l value

Instancllls

(t:t'e

gi·ven o:r

improvement of e\djustmant in the

This illigllt be inilicated by an incraa.sed attention

span in th<> over-active child• better emotional c:ontrol by
~<llo

the one

had

tempe;~~

tantrums • and more verbti!l:l.zation on

the part oi' the quiet child.
In

.P1~:11t

III thure is an interprataUon of the

used to help him.

The hFJ.ppanitlgs in the life of each

child ttmt seellloo to be thlil e.reatl\'!st contributing causes
to his luck. of soaito.l ad,jl.lstment are no tot~.

In the :first

case it might refer to the development o.t' the ah.ild-fathor
:relationship.

l'ha eruptllisis in tl'le second ease .falls on

the !f!Othel' 's background and l:10r rela:t;ionship v;ith her

nusl;and.

ln ·the third case the

siblin~:;

relationship is

tb.il!

main point tor consideration.
By

examinin~J>

the collection or data and by :finding

thiii :l.ni'erences thai: could be d:t!awn from it, :i.. t was
possible to st:tggest 'tlhat p:rocedu::t<es might be continued in

These proceduns are no;cJnally

order to help the cllildx<m.

carried on by ·the school, but in tt1e case of the \'ell-

'"'J ~\LWted

ctlild. <Joule be done to a

a mol'e general liay.

'rhe t'ou:rtl'l

le~>ser

P~':rt

d!i!gree or done iu

suggests

obtaininl£ a better cooperation bet\1een

tllt3

•~a:ys

ot'

home and school

in working with the child, means oi' helping a child bl.lild

salf.. oonfidence by placing him in a school situation td.th
vJtli.cll he can cope• procedures to i'ollcnv to have tl1o chilil
feel ·;.,or·th•Vihile, anrl

:room responsib.il:i..tles,

v<~antoo.
~md

These ;wuld be by giving him

by praising him Hnd lotting tlim

knov; he :l.s likoo >ihenove:v possible.

for a ckl:i.ld

vJOt~ld

Doing these things

be ot some llelp in meeting .hiS basic

needs for acrliev1ng, reaognition. belonging, and being

.fb;ysj.Cii<l de§ori:ot;!,on.
ation ti:.mt is o;(' illlportanae.
the

oa.t~ses

Juust be

1'his is an a:cea o:C considGrIn examining behavior and

for it ttJ.e :phys1ctu vlell·lleing o£ tile indiv$.dual

obs.:~rvoo.

I!' it is found ttta t ·there is any sort

---------
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of a. physical b.andicep 1 or that tlw mode of dress is of
nature to make the person look "different" from his
associates, or ii." ·the ch:Ud is easily fatigued, any one

of these condltions might be a

~rtrong

contributing .factor
------

to ·tho lnd..J.viduo1 1 s upset type of behs:v.J.o:c.
:----------'"S"'e""v_..e""n'--,yQar old Gail is of an

I

proportioned.

size and

i,;LVSU•ge

;·a:Jll~

He is .f'orty-nine inches tfo!lJ. and '"eighs

si:x:ty-tl,·iO potmds.

He is a rather robust little boy.

His

f'ine slcLn co10l'illg 1 brov;n ht;.ir 1 end lively blue eyes meke
him
·

:s1

handsome boy.

a~most t'l

He

h.!'l.S 1;1

fino postu:t:a and displays

sroaggorin!j; air Nhen he .,,mlks.

is shmm by llls qu:tck movements.

Tb.e

His inq:a.llsiveness
il'!~.>ard

unrest tl:l!'>t

is so much "'· part of his make-up is :tmUoeted by tht•

r<-;st.lessness of his :ru;u1.d.l.h

If he is <lsp<iieially upset,

bi.s rwxvousnass is displ;;tyed by an increased activity of

the J:umas.

'l'hsJHl is Ull:ely to be much buttoning and un-

buttoning o! his shirt. or a twisting oi' the shixt front,
or thexe may be th<> continuous touching and lllOVing back <md

forth of a UG!:\:r•by object.

His agitation may i'u:rtl:wr be

sl:1o1,n by t1is movinl;'; ttbotat mo:J.'e than
on the inside

~>H>ll

~~su~l.l

o:t' one cheek ol the othe.r.

<oa.sily and in a rather high-pitched to!'la.

develop a
:LoN pi ton.

plus his ohe'''ing

ho~txsanass.

He giggles

Iie may also

Norr11ally 11 his voice has a pleasant,

25

:Cris tllothes are. rwt o:f an extrl:llrn<l type ·that lllit,;b.t
ronke tlim selt'-consoiClUS or the ob,)oct o.f causing.

He

o:rdir1ar :Uy ~~ears th.e accepted ga:rb oi' a >h!l<:ll.md. grade boy in

Th1.s consists of blU!il jeans clXtll cotton

pt<blic soilool.

intensity of Gc•:U •s play :i.s often StlO\iirl b;)' the

Th~l

state of his clothe!>.

llHW start the

imm<tculato

state~ b~at

to l;;a :tn

vex;; dishEW<lled oanJ.Utiau.

1

I

H<~

G.

F~m:l.J.:Y

by the (llase of the de.y he :l.s liltaly

bMk15;1!£!8t:\li1•

middll$-clr,ss status.

se<~ondary

t:ruck driv:tng.

•rp.a

<lone
\iiO:t:k.

¥. i·i;l:l '!;;his l:tnt:l.d;y·

Ga1l comas from a family of

His .t'tlther is oi' El:lB).ish descent.

has ao!upletei1 a

scotch.

school day in un

ad.ucat:l.on.

His occupation is

mother is a aomb1nat1cHl o£

Germ~1n

She has had three years or college '.iO:Ck.

<lO!llti

teac;.:.ing.

chll;rch group.

~the

am.

She l'tas

:Both pl'lrents are interested in churol1

Tb.a moth<1l! takes part .in

that coeur •

lie

m~my

of tht;l t;lXtra meetings

f'atl':ter is r:1n a.ot:l.ve member o.f r;. special

Both Gail and his b:rother, w11o :ts tnrea

ye&.rs yaur;,ser, l'agularly

att~md ~3cmd~lY

school.
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He:re is t\1 be :found an average nliddla-class baok-

!t is l:i.kely thc1t ratho:x: high standards are

ground.
:f'ollO\~ed,

There has probablY been a set t5.me and p:rocedur<a

used lvith this ot1Ud in tho matter o:e ''etming 13!:ld toil<rc
habits •

In the type o:t:

dr!~Ss,

teaoc•.it:tg o.f' raaxu:w:rs, devel•

oping o:f' attitude tmvard "chool, t.<n.d :tn d evelopin(~ tho

t
i

Ctllturfbl Y,.terests.
lo.,; level or entertainmel'lt.

'Xhis cllild seek.'> a some\vhat
He seems to

~•ant

something

that is diverting, excititl€!> 1 violent, and :!.'ull of sour4
efteots.

1

I

To meet tl1esa require.mt:mts

equally Ut!usnal beings.
a sholiJ.

11<~

otwoses programs

On tetu:rdays he usually attends

T1:101.4gh he an,joys ·the music period o:t school, he

does not seem to SSE!Ik music programs on the radio.
family doc;s not have

!t

Hi.s

television set.

ao much ot the time G: i l is in a v;:rought-up state
without any outside sti1nulation ot' the kind. to b<1 found
in a drama.tization vihare suspense and violenoa are the
!:.Iotas.

lxey~

Hegularly vhnving such exoiting material >40tlld be

J.i;·iely to have enything but a calming etfect on such
eJwi 'tal:lle boy.

a."'
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Gail! s nei!llhbo:rl1Qocl.
should ·b<i rlelrxJ:'ul to Gail.
liloctos WJ<:.r h.i41•

This situation is one

tll~.:.t

'.l.'he:re are many desirable play-

It i::; un;f:o;rtLmate ti>ttt J:w limits trw .:;ood

thHt could. come to him f':rom those t:\Ssociations.

Gail is

so qt:w.trelsome and ,,.gg:ressive ttw.t he cannot hol('i ttlo
,i.f~·rt.;mdsh:i.p

,c__ _ _ _ _

oi' ·those c!J.:tldrer!.

ences \dk him Gail is
cl11ld:cen.

lil~:ely

lle has to tll:t:n to his

to be :rejected by these

It is then that; he seeks out his b:ro·i;h{:t ,;ho

Healtll hist;on.

since starting school, lle.U has

t1ii.ld most oi' ti1u oh:LldhoOd d:l.se!i\ses.

vision in bot.n eyes.
~J:hio

is all the

~l:l1ese

inclucle cllioken

His !waring is no:mnal.
info.rm~ltion

1'rom th<J school records;

ho~;eve:c,

'that >Jas av.Ulable
it is J.ill:ely if there

had bean ;my so:rt of a sEntara ol11ldhood 1lness such as
encephalitis ot tubea:culosis, this Noul.r.l tlt:.nre baeu notad.

-------------

Classroo!l!

~avj,o:r.

A child 1 s

ttl action

to th<J

schocl si tuH tion :!.s often one Vlhich clearly :tndicates b.is
neet~s.

'i'here a child is n pa:r.t of' a lH:t'ge

ad;Jm;ted ntJild

htiS

group~

the

a tendency to be ooope:rot:i.ve, be inter•
------

For tkw "otlild vii th problems n any oi' these events may
serve as a sp:ringboard for heightening his agitation,
'

shortening t1is "';t:n;ady lilllited <tttonttm1 spant o:r

i
-[

incref~s-

ld.nd of belw..vior on a rout in~£; day.

School !;.resents a :;;ituation of

(koil.

.

~>Ollie

dti'ticulty to

:Beeause or h:l.s uggressive attitude, his desire to

tel.l{ all of thti time

~d.thout

listening to others, ver.y f.avi

of riis classma:tes avsr s<H>k him out.

'l'ha:ra a:ra times t•hen

!Jlrili:e l.lis f'riandshipf> \·:ith other childl'l>m shOrt-lived.

He

is qu;i.ck to i'o:rs;ive and forget, but tl1e o·t;he:rs are not
that accepting of' h.ill'1.
q,.:~iokly

It is not easy tor tltem to so

forget the 1'l'equant aurarance o:r opinion
'

1Jii th

that are o:ftan punctuated by actual playsice.l combat.

llim

------

Gni1 1 s unp:r.ecl:te1;nble beil&Vi.ol' creates an

Tt1is

a1;tj.tude in tho otl1Bl' ch1.ld:ren to1·;ard !lim.

it>ol:!Jte.

Ul1f;

iendly

~m,s

later

J\ c;econd test did r>hml t:>.n improvement of xelations.

time ;ts

tens:l.ons, ccnd the

actu~1l

releasing of them by t/:n:;mping his

I

1
:tn..,; and ordering of (:fttlo:r. cllildl!en a.xmmd.

loave hiLl

~se<>t

He .mt>Y <'!Ven

to issue a cht\llenge to sornoone o:r to

stlip to a child •s '·iork in school is indieati:V'e of ¥Jhett1er
or not he is maasu:r:ing up to l'tis pot;ential..

If he is not

doing so, t.h.u.t point in i tselt m!>S' indicate that 11e is

trot\bled,

'''i"'-:Ybe h<\1 is too

pre~ocoupied v1:Lth

his personal

30

problems to be ablE; to give scttool

tion; It is 11dvisable to

se~lc

~Jorlc

tl:ts full atten-

th<J cause for his leek of

effort lr:st his attitude become a cl'l..xonic one.

Depending

on thcl cause tlmt may· be :t.'ouncl scmetimGS giving the child

help llim to .moxe edoquntely f·aco his probleEIJ.

In turn

m1 im.rrcvemcnt in his t;orl< habits, sldlls, !lnd tho devel-

opm<"Jnt of e. greater interest in school may bo noted.
According to the _Galitorn:ta M.et1te,J. Mf.lturity test

Ga:!.l•s

c:.

fl. :ts seventy-nin~;l, his M. A. ninety .. s~-X, his

school tu::complishment in his v.o:ck tll<:::ills
is f'<:tl' from indicating thue potentbl levels of" develop-

1

ment.
In the cln::>sroom Cll'Jil t s xesporlS'iill to nearly any
situuction is one of enthusiaSJ!l•

his ideas,

He is rmxious to oi:ta:r.

In i1.is ti11.nking as in ills tJeM.vior there is a

tenderwy t.o rapidly move fl!om <me thing to rJ,nother 1'iitl'l
V'llry little "bridging 11 or seeming continuity.
l<nm.cllGd on

t!

C'ince he is

topic it is difficult to stem the flov; of

11lo:rds.

Gail has sho;;n a good unde:cstanding of number

concepts and number :form, but there is a disinterestedness

.

-
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dxaxrm,t:tzt.~tion

o:r c_ rll.~~tbm c.ct:tYity, every f:tbi!3l of his
1

T

i'

II
f

.

I

I

''.l'
{,.,,.~

.,ct--1vi·t;v
'ti,

~-~-

1"'-.

offers r es:!.s tunce to be comj.ng a part of tt\e group in a

1

less active situation.

I"requently he is t;.ble to subside

'J:'h(l colors chosen aril the type of' picture or design

a ohl.ld

,,!l:d:',~lS

v;hen h<> is d;ra\'l!ing can indicate Whether or

not sometldng may be vw:r.rying tum.

Sonmt;illHllil

his choice

ot

s~bject matte~·.~IJ.ll

indicate the causa for his concern.

In a.rt Gail enjoys making large patterns or designs
or objects.

It is possible to complete a large piece oi'

111ork quickly.

»:luch of thiJ detail muy be omittad.

A child

viith a short attention span might find this desi:t'able.

He

has shown thr.tt he likes the usa ot color.s but on occasion

degree can indicate feelings of d.epl'assion or ·v•orry.
''i<·..

he has done

·.

t'~ge;rpaint.ing 1

thare have been times

l:hen

v111~m

be

has gained tension relea$a by n111e.rly rubbing ti1.e butcher
papa:r t£:trough.

ln liu>.sel >•ork he has <> tendency to put

one color on top ot anoth(>l' and :frequently
'

I

:~:<H;orts

to tile

use oi' blo.Ci{,

'!'hough Gail he.s fine muscular
seems to be a. chore to him.

coord:'i.n~rtion, ~~riting

The situ<tt:l.on is likely to

be too confining to r:elievli his restlassn<>ss.
aGdure is to let

over·l~l;rg;J

lines on ·the paper serve

!)$

let;tars •ddely spaced ride

"boundaries" :t'or the

placement t bt.lt mainly the lines

lie encounters his

His pro..

til: a

gre~1test

1~1tter

ignored.•

dif!:loult.l' 1n rea.ding.

tie seems :readily to grasp tl"'! id.eas involved; but the
detail and required concentration :l.n d(>i11g related seatwork seem to be too d.U:t'icult to:r1 Mm.

ln the reading

circle >>hera there is board v1ork as u preliminu.ry to the
actual reading oi' 'tha story he is attantin i'or possibly a
maximum of ttu:aa ox tour minutas.

When the actual story

reading time comes, his eyes racG across the pagE:J

<:~t

a

;furious rata as he makes a kind o.f pretense of doing tlis

snent reading.
In spite of this dif'.ficulty witll l'<H;,<ling ha

stiOvlS

a :tine interest in it !;\Ud o.ppaaxs to be a.u:l.ous to do

i?l<llll,

thou~;;h iltJ

cannot seem ·to hold himself to tha

tasl:~:.

1\lso. thollgh he ordirwril:V nas a vexy short Httant;ton spu.n,

at the stoxy hour via

o:r Oltl.ss:room reading he is

r~dio

consistently gcod listener.
l

a eto:ry l'<weal

ttu~t

&.

Conversations bHld .t'ollowing

hcl has not only listened closely 'but

'

bas ret<l:tned a good shaxa of t;hG material as

~tell.

The other reading situation tnat he seems to
especially enjoy is story d;camntizations.

deal of vigor.

Ue usually

TM.s :l.s disi>la.yea by an e:lzae;gerated amount

of physical a.ativity ii' the :cole calls .f'or even a minilllura
amount; o.f action, use o.f an

ovar~loud

voice • t1!.td by an

atterr(pt to dir:eot ave:cyonH 1s performance.
At game time he l.'J.a,s
skel ter

~.~t-ly.

them dovJn.

fl

tendtancy to ru.n ln a halter-

He frequently bumps peop.le or even knocks

O:f'tan these !:tots seem to be unintentionaL.

c _ _ __

It is as thoL\gh they were committed as a result oi' tlis
playing the

~,;rune

~ihan

so intensely.

he is "it 1 " r1a ·taps

with so much vim toot he draws complaints.

He may beoome

tear.tul i f kle feels t.l:!tlt he has been unfaixly caught.

He

is easily enraged and ready to fig11t H' he believes soma-

j

one is 'tak.ng adwmtf>ge o:t: him.

~1hen

o.t' lineup 1 such as a relHy might

necetmitflt~S,

t;here is any sort
he b\lmps :tnto

people, be :;klovas and pushBs 1 he jams paople into one

e.noth•>r.

i.ihen

t!1Gre is verbal reacti011. to this, he simply

tries to out-y<lll everyone else.

,

.Previous teachers 1 eornments.
sexva as a

·.rhis 1n:formatioll can

of detarmitling \oihethar the <ll:lild •s

me~;~.ns

bavior t>.as been s1Jnila:11 to ttl!itt o:f the previous
is

shovJin~

up foJ:

'til<i

first time.

be~

ya~•:rs

or

Vary etten the previous

'

taaahers may have information about ·the family or ttv;;

;irletll<iX· "" child • s

has been a

h~;tppy

attitud.a may be

x alationship ,,, itil nis

p:rev.!.(~Us

teacb!ill'S

or a dif:Ucult one can indicate 'l;l'l.at his
to~;,ard

tl10

ne~J

teMher or the scl'l.ool situa-

tion.
Since Gail llt'ld <ottended kindergarten, it v!flS

poss:l.Lle to ::;at reports from the two eurlier teao11ers.

Thare•s too much mother thE1ra. She had ·tak:an some
college vwrt'i:, She tllOllght she ,,,anted to teach. Dha
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just pxacticed all kinds of things on ():;.11 in trying
to handle hiln. s:he told me ones that she ®d l1llipped
and \vhipped. him to try to get him to mind. To~mrd the
end of the year he got to be suotl an ovexbet>Xing
youngster. He wanted attention. He really was a
lovable youngster. But he got ;;ort of obnoxious in
r•is room behavior. He IH:ts so talkative and sort or
bouncy around the room. The motl:ler se.iO she had Just
don~; everything tor this boy, and yet v<llEUl she 1,;ould
talk to me ove:rytl1ing k.as about Don, the brother.
(r'Tiss ":/.', tkut Kinde:rgarten teacher. )
lila \·Ja~ a 1headache 1 to :me. I lohH'lYS i'elt that he
had su much mol:'i to offer ·than l could ever get out
of' him. One of the particular t!>ings I remember about
him Jtll:ts thiii't in this room he (~a'irJ~;ay to <me side from
th('J readiill;; group. ld:len I >Jould hswe the group in
their rea4ing circle, he vJould listen to any of my
questions and oaJ.l the ;;u1swers from >1here he sat.
Then his g:rotlp vlould be called up to the ci:rcle. ~Jhile
he ~;as up there, he •l'lould never pay any attention., He
1~.as suuh a nervous chi.ld..
(~'!iss Zt ll'i:rst Grade 'J:eache:r.)
~"t'~

ob!UlliVIltions. He:11e are to be tound :refer~
lilncas t<) the child 1s sldll experiences • ho~' he ~~orks or
plays ld th

otl'H~rs,

h.e handles creative Hctivities
dl'aBV:l.tization.
siva to

He

~tny

havin~:J;

to do tvith axt or

l'lla Mjuatad oh:Ud is J.:Ur.ely to be rospon-

o!' these thill[e\S in a happy and interested vlay.

\~ill y.rob1:tbly be an:Kious and able

activities.

110~1

h:Ls l'Em.ctions to m.usic and art, and

to complete the

The distqrbad child 1':1.11 liksly go to ;;:n

ext:rema in 1tii1et he does.

He

illt.\y

become

ov~r-excited,

or

axtxem(>ly passive and t.mrespons:!.VIil, he UIS.Y seek to avoid
being a part of t;tJ.e activity • ox he may taka part for
only a short time.

...

In keeping this record an effort

>fll.S

made not to

int;expret but rather to state >llhat had ooouxred.

.r~vents

are dilso:ribed vi,·lioh to the observer .indicated thut Gail
needed help in order to mc.llta a lllOl'e adequate adjustment.

Also t happenine;s a:r.e :recorded

th~~t

seam to

shot,; th~1t

some

smotional grm1th is being made.
Xtl.o i'olla••ing irwidents ore pe.rllt'li)S some oi' the
mo~:;t

fJigni:ficant events tha.t took place during tl1e four

October 2~ Tho olass vJas prep~tring to mslt~l a ·trlp
·to a dairy, \'/hen G·ail c;ot to the batb:r:oom, he spent
a shal'e of· his time shxiak:l.ng and sh:riaking.
October o. Someone in ta1e olt;.ss wantGd to ·tie a
He :rested l1is log and foot on the top o.r
J:liB desk. !t '"as st1ge;ested thht it ••as more desirable
and just a.s colwenlsnt to have the toot on the f'loq:c.
Openly mnirk:ing Gail illlllledbtely placed ills f'oot oxt
his daslr. There ''1ere quick looks e·t classrnates to see
i f they observed the uot.

silos lace.

l'llis has been a diti'ioul t 1:tay for Gail.
un<:•ble to P.on(Jentrs.te on '"':!¥ t<>.sk for even
the usutll s!1o:ct lfmgth of time. He r·amainad a :few
minutet< ai'ta:r sol.wol to visit. 'J:here ''las discusslon of
tiiork th11t a. teacber might oove to do (Gail 1r•tr:octuoing
t.ha topic). 'i'han he stt:~ted, 1.Mytin<o, fmytime ,,,t all
you need laelp even if 1t 1 s my recess 1 111 help.'
ilpp;t•aoiation of this offer vms axp:ress<1d• There v1as a
ra:t.t1e:r lengthy pause. :!.hen l:ltii added • *Course, not
Ootob(;J:t 1'7.

He se<>rned

,,f t;el'

scllocl. '
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November 5,

Gall came to school tdth a badly
l'lls coming had been at his insistence
ev<~n tllmlgll he can •t move freely iJbout.
He. has been
<l:i:tb.d:ratm ani\ che~~ing tho insi,'te of r-t:l.s cheek most of

sprained anlde.
thG day.

Novembe.:r. 18.

A mnv ghl i>as sea ted near Ga 11. so

that tH> might be of b.elp to b.e:r.

pleased mood all day.

DMal!lbel' 2.

He has been in a

Ha i'Ul.S been favoring; his ankle a

~:;;,..
r_..e:..<l._.t.___ _ __

to a note
inqL,ir:tug c>bOll'l> undue strain on the ankle Guil •s
lilothe:r said that he 'M~s not to favor 1 t iclld tl1nt the
bl:tinrr, ox· his cheek 1U!lS not due to nain but to .t•is
narvoi:tr.onese;. G"<il has boJen over .. soiioitous o:t' tl1a

-------~deaj;-ml.d::-ci:rewing-rri:s---chaak.

J.n

~ms>1e:r

teach"r ·~; needs today. If m1 attempt· is made to erase
a sm<Jll seot.ion of the ohall{ board • lva is rigllt t!H:ll:'!il
to give it an extra rub. He. suggest(K1 .that he go over
the boards with a special dus.tar af'te:r so.t:too1.

Decemb<ilr 8, The:re has been nJucl:l 1;:reo. tor culmness
iu Gail's attitude during the p1~.st ,,,sek. It is inta:etilsl;ing to f,il'l.d this bei1.a.vio:r, espeoiru.ly in viev; of
tt1e i).ot that ·t;tle.re is beginning to be s:poct,latiori ,,,boL:~t
,,hai> Cbr:tstmas m"'y bring.
Deoembol' 12, :rhoue;ll tlail 1s not a.pplying t1ilnself to
his vJO:rk• for tile last· fa¥~ days l:l.is quietness of
behavior .h~;~s continued.
January 14. ':.Cnh u:o:rr<ing Gail brought ,., li•H, but to
It l'ias in 11 <ta>xe:t\1lly ':cn:uilttucted cag<!l \ii1ich
hG had. lli:)J.p&i.~ tr; build. He seemed to be in his el<"Jnant
d.Ell'lOl'1bi.ng hO\II the btil.t \liUS caught, hotl tlle cage "as
ll!ade 1 and answel'ing questions from adnlir:tng classmates
on ell si(H;s. l:le e<nd the bat have been thel o<mter of
attantion f;JJ.. dHY•
~;Jcllool.

Janm;.ry ).6, On his own Gail aonsulterl \d.tt1 t!:l,s t:t.f.'th
g;cada teacher ~<Jtlo tills £t strong interest in science,
She has reQtlestad ttJ;C<t st1e tlt!Ve the bt.t in ilBX :room
a:fte:r tho prilllary roo:a1s ho.ve had 'cl1e OJ)portunity to
observe it. Gail is ;t'ail'ly exuding delight,

Januu:ry 130, Ntany cbilc1:reu ru:,ve brought books or
articles on bats. Geil con·tinu;;,s to be :i.n hr.l Ei!9JeeablQ
statt> ot· mind. Though the bat is to bo turned loose
t;onight, Gail is not e.Jct1ibi tiag an extreme amount ot
excitement.

'
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This mornina; Gail l.'iad severe~ severe
coughing seizures. \~hen the .motlHJ:t: >'~US told t•.bout
this, sh!l took Gail home. J,ate:r in the. af't<llrnoon Hhe
motlled n.t the t8lactw:r 's home to say tb.at ·tlw doctor
thought the situation Ml.S of asthmatic origin and not
vc.hoo:ping cOU~:J;ll, Gail and tiis l:l ttle brother \' r;l:t'El
lef't in the cnr !luring ttt:ts visit. 'rb.e mother l'lad been
in the house only t~uo or three minutes ~Jhen Gall oa.m.e
l'tlsl1ing in to say txw.t his b:rothe:r. ~:;ouldn•t mind him.
ln ttle :cesul ting disagreement tivo ool:l:.e i.lot·t;les v;ere
broken «nd 'there is ,jUst glass ev<~i'Y1J>here. And I 1Jtl
:----------,cd'rutd-Do-rcwil:'l-jiXst-get-in:t-o---:tt-.•-:~.'J:re motll!ll'-x-ook<ld______ -====
a little startl~><:l but told \¥.i1l to return to the.> car,
to stay ot:tt of the ~lE\ ss 1 and tr; lr.aep Don Otlt of the
glass. Witb. th.<tt Gail :J:eturned to t11e car. 'l'ho mothe:c
contim10£1 ll<Jl' oonvel·setion a.t sante l.eng:;J:l, bhe 1nac'!e
inqlli:r:ii.-Hil abortt tt1~; child • ~' scilcol p:ro;:.;r<Jss e.nd his
Janur,.ry 26.

bcllavior.
G~:. il \'l!J.S quite exci tO'd today e,bout a
He wanted to have a class t suggestion box •

,)'anuar:: i3f.\,

new

ide~l.

of activities ti1rct migl1t be folJ.O\:Jed once tb; day's
class dismlssj,m'l
:r.t
it out.

assignm~mts vie~e (10mpl<~ted.
The:re vi~l.S
of this plan.
\Hill dec:td.ed to earry

J.teb.rum:y !~. Coor•~x<'l.t:lvely ·t;he ccmtents of' th.tJ
•suggestion box' ha:ve been planned. and ¥vritten out.
Gail vw.s olwionsly deJ.ighted v;r1en it iH<s decide<l to b.&VG
him in charge of the box.
Febr\lary 9. Ho far Gail himself has not teached a
point of' being ablf' to use the tsuggestion oo;c 1 ; he
seems to delight in seeing others make use ci' it. IJ:a
h<IIS been very :f'ai:r in his handling of this assigr1ment.
1''ebrue.ry 16, GaiJ. has aeo;i.Cied ttwt iw Qught to
sl'w.:r:a ·the l1tmdli.t'lg of ttle 1 lHlt;gastion box, • ''C<huse
HEl take tu;r:ns on ttle other ttlings ·cHi'l do• yoc\ krww. 1
ll'o110I.dng 11is declarr>t.i<m he has ottosen s<nueone to
tak<> ovex his dutie'J.
Ii'ebxuary 25. Q1.1i te hesitantly J.nst F:d..d~'·Y Ua:ll
inquired i:t:' he might; bring tli.s oG-naxy to schOol. :i'ha
idea i'i-ll. S enthusi~£Jstica.lly \·lelcomed; hm<ever, the foll011i ~
in!j; day a note of inquiry \vas received f'rom the mo·ther
asldnc pu:r:mi.ssion for tll<il bir<l to be brought to sctlool.
i\t ttH> sam.a tiJ:Mil stus stated t;hat c·Jlum G<:•il :CGported
that i't vwu1cl L:e Hll rigl1t to bring the; l:lird to sol1oo1,

....

sl'l<S te<":red it might just be 1 anottter of h:l.s "ild ideas. •
This note ~1as l;l;ivan a courteous and encouraging tmS\qe:r
o:f.' !l.pp:robtition; llo11;evar, tlw following <J1:"Y during his
noon hour G1;il 1 s :ra.tl1a:r ca!lle to i"urti'HlJI ver :t.:ry t;he
inform''"tion. It 1,:as 1'<31 tere.ted tht;t the canary 1::ould
bring a gref"t dea~ oi' pleasu:ca to ttle class. Today
Gail o.nd n:Ls mother nppea:rerl ¥11th the bird and plrm ·
on lwc:.ving it tHl:r:e until the 1,; eak.-end. Gall 1:>long
~Jlth clis bird is ttm focal point of :tnte:rest I;oday •
He shoi>S a g:reB.t dee.l o! enjoyment o1' tl1i$ attention,
but i:1a has bean quit<~ .calm in b.iH acceptance of: it.
"'<'"r·u·,··~y·
:?."'
mhi"
l''""'
t:h,·t
"•·'l'"'
.f.'o;;o(.<l
.~.•-~
.-,;~(•
S..
o is- .,.,.,,l
VO,\"
~-~Ov d<··y·
u
~<.
"-M.-':J•
canary vlil.l be at school. On his mm i:1e has inquira<l
rlbout sharing the bird :!.'OJ:! part of th" lllOl:ning ''lith
anotbex primary class. Since the cl!l.SS ~ms :l.nte:rested
it ''Jas t:ransfe:rxacl. GaU has shovm a qLl:!.et enjoyment
.:J

.J

of' h:l.s1 day.

March b. etaiJ. 11as been s11o<.;ing a pronounced restonce mora. His plnyg:rmmd and room ballevior
have been again of the distru::b:Lni sort. ~voday he
brought <'> note say:1.ng that he h<'.trl tar>:<~n t;~o antihistamine tablets by mist&.kti, tlmt if. h<l beoamo
slaeJJY to send tliHl !'lome, This symptom did mJt appear;
bo'."wc:r, he Cl::\JJ!o up to the desk throe tilrHlS to rrmka
mention of 'Gh<ll t·act thF.~.t 1f he dir1 not f<<el ;j tlst :right
hi,IJ mother >vanted l1,~m ·to cmne hOlt'''· ll;<;;oh time the
:rew.~:,rk ;·,e.~J ;tollow!;Jd by tt1e :r.r-mssu:rance that he felt
les~;>llf.lSs

(;11 dgtlt'

Gail's p:redominat:e t;ype ox· 'tlel:mv:!.o:r is ona of endl.e;;s activity.

:rhe:re is never a monwnt o:l.' :t'epose.

1~his

constant rmttanl of restlessness is not oo.ni'il:wd ·to kl:tmself.

He keeps l;hose o:round him involved.

f:requ~mt

disturbances ln

·t;!Hi

He

cr<~~'tes

eh<ss:room by tapping e.nothor

child ,,s h/6 passes by, bu:r ::rt.ing forth i'litl'l. a loud
exc.la!tlation (turing a quiet tj.rne & or by

·takint~

sdWlJrtage of
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the teacher 1 s absence b.e may ;race arouncl tl'le room.
into trot<ble on the playground.

HG gats

He may ins·tigate a f'ight

by tellins; someone that an o:rdinary statememt is

"Oe

lie,"

o:r by jostling others as he comes up to them, or by

trip~

ping someone, or by elbo•wing llb wa;ye to the f:tont oi' the
line l'ather than to wait for a turn on the teet<t:rs or otnor
play equipment.

tie seems to ~.,ant ·to imitate undesirable

bel:unrior as soon.

~~s

1>.

it is dravm to his attention.

chil.d 1r;ay C('bsant ..mindedly hum to himsal:f.

realizer; he

h~>s

This dtuation

l'erhaps

Ail soon as hlil

dor1e tttis the child stops making the noise.
L<~ill

hardly have been straightened out l<heu

t:tail ''.iill have to test tlJ.e

l:lUlllllliUg

idea.

'.!here may be a

uiioicuss;ton of t:raffic proca6u:ra in going :t::rolll o:r returning
The need :t'o.:r each person to walk: is stressed.

to th'! room,
It is

th.e.t in moving

lil~aly

do~;n

the hall someone might

broad an his stride o:r taka a quick step or tt,lo.

If' Gail

observes this slight depa:rtu:r:a t'rom a convantiorwh,l'.llk, l1ero
is his cue to

so skipping or racing on his "ay. The initial

reaction to tl1is nove:r-anding series of incidents rnight
1rHlll be • H>Nhat a naughty boy 1 ''; hov1ever • this doss not

explain his behavior nor is tne terminology accurate.
would be

:rru:

more

ex<~.ct

to call him. a

"di~:rt.urbed

lt

boy. 11

what is ttle motive or "hat are tl1e motives behind such a
quantity of nel:)ative reaction?
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One ot' the conversation:;;
aonsid<:rabla

antOUllt

~~itll

the motne:r e,ava a

oi' infoxmation about the father and

Gail•s ea:rly cllildhood,

The father was ove:rseas during

the greater pa:rt o.f the mother • s pragnP.noy.

She

quita ill ct..:trirlg the entixe nine-month period.
t1~o

--~--

M~s

'l'l:1e :t:irst

monti'l.S of ttHl baby • s life ware trying for him,

--------------

P'ollo>i•

ing his birth several 'IJeeks passed before it vJas possible
"I;O

find a satisi'aoto:ry

1'ormul<:~

for llim.

Gail has about a year old when his rather returned

from overseas >Viwre l:le had served as a soldier.
sl10vied little patience cdth ·the boy.

He

The mother's descrip-

tion o:r ti1e situation was that the fathar -was <<illing to
l

aco<:~pt

only perfect beh.:::;.vior from t;he boy,

It

this time that the child developed asthmatic
bothered l:lim at night.

~:;;ttacl's

tl1at

"Ch<~.n

it did earlit:ll' in

l:tt1seareh hE·s shmm that asthma is lit-rely to

be a psychosomatic type of
ori~:;ir:t

du:d.ng

This condition p<i:rr:J:l.s·ts but mani-

fests itself' far less frequently
G'.1il *s life,

·.~as

illness-~an

illness that has its

in deep emotional disturbance related to the

im>dwquacy of the c:mlld's relationship w,:Lttt his raotner.

- - Th.Er f'atMr 1 s ra turn had created l;tru f':b:s t tht«at to ttl±.,
relations!lip,

'!he moti1er was no longer able to give all

of' ller attent.:lon to the child.
seamed to td1!1 to have lessened.

l:iis :tmportance to his
wil is

lil~ely

mottu~r

to have

-

..
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become app:r<.:hensiva oi' this change in :relationship.

His

asthmatic attacks may have ·oeen a symptom of his feeliug of
deep e.nxiety.
He bad bad so much physict'll d1ff'1oulty at the start

of .his life as '<Hilll as <luring tlle pre-natal period, that
it would have taken Gail many rtlOllths to over<lOme this'---"ctL.,i._...s>=~'------,===

advarrtage,

l t is •.mliiHllY tkmt he luJxl made a complete

recove;r.•y at the age of o.na year,
this time added to

~lhatevar

have xemained to :malxa.
di.fi'icult problems.

'l'IJ.e ra:th.ar • s return at

remaining adjustment tl1ere may

Novl t;here v<era ne•> and aven mora

The i'athar expected and. demanded
Tho standards sat :tor

perfection in the child's batw:irio:t•.

him were far too high .for a little boy his age.

them \ms an impossibility.
understand thelll.

.4ttaining

He prob<>bly was un&ble to

lie did not knol;l l'lhat was expected of him.

The fa.tl:wr 1s period in the service had been
which l:le

~iaS

separated

\;!hen the rnan C£lille back 1 he

11Jas

looltlng

one, and a p{Jl'iod
home.

<h~ring

Hn

i':~:om

fo:~:

active

his

an

etmosphel'e in the howe about like it ha.d been when he left.
Instead
on

••

the
~ood

canHl

tl.le impact of ovet-active Gail.

moti1<:.t &l!loyad the

.father.

Ckd.l 1s demands

He fal t that there >>as

sho.te of hex time and attention duu him after ·th<-lir

long period of separation.

Gail ·is likely to l':ltwe i'elt

shut-out t1fter having previously had a complete monopoly

~~~

-----
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on his moth"r's attention.

The father tlad been closely

associated with adults only for many, many months,
had been under strict discipline conditions.

This

Ga:tl•s

fatl:wr hHd had no pl'l:l}11U'ation tor jude;ing Gail,

He h!:.d no

idea what could be axp<::;oted in the bel1avio:r of' a child this
He insi.sted on the impossible from his child.

age.

t
,.

~

l

1

i:

"i'

p:ressure on Gail.

likely to

h~tve

In tryin!5 to cope 1'iitl1 theln this boy is

started building his sense of inferiority.

H<il could not measure up to wht•t was expected o.r 111m.

felt that he
demand. :eor

i

au ins.daquate pe:rson.

e.x.~;.o·t bel:l~J.vior

in his mind.

1I

~:ms

This con·c:tnuons

tvould cr<i!ate a faa:r of failure

The demands could not be met even if the

ohild did his best.
l•laS

He

He could not evan be ::cue of \ihat

ex~aoted or undetstanu vil'W.'t

i!c<lS

MJ.rltad.

Ttla mother is

not likely to i1t"re suddenly ollanged to ru1 unsympatb.EJtio
outlook at the str.u:t of the situation, but there 1wuld nave
been such a mixture of reasona.ble :requests and t.m.rsasom.tble

'

ones that there could huve only bean oor!fusion in Gail's

1

mind.

Soon ha vlould be uncertain of beilllt; abl.e to achieve

evan reasonable (>tandards.
reaotion at t.hls point.

'.!!here would be tvoo choices of

The individual could turn awa.y

from the situation, » ithd:rav; t and avoid aon1'1:tot ·by becoming
passive.

'l'he other ohoioe •wuJ.d be to dis.resard other

------
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parsonalities and to pursue his own course, to igno:ra
suge;estions i'l'om others, to seek out, situations 1md test
them vJithout e;uidt\nce :t'l'om anyone, to ride l'OUgtl-shod and

unyieldingly over the ideas and privileges of everyone.

!"

l'his latter course Gail chose.

J:Ie continues to :follovJ it,

for· th6re %1as been no change in the home situati<m.
j_ _ _____-:_,-.""____:':=-'"----""==-==-=:::.__--='"'-=---==-=--==::::...__-~=-=:.::.=_'--------____

I
I

i

I

Since se.rly ch:LlrJ.hood this situation has
filled vlith constant frustrations and tl:u:ea·t.

betill

one

Vii th the

I

II

I

it is probabl.e that his mothel' reflected some of the;

father •s displeasure.

Gail may hi)Ve been isolated at times

as a discipline measure.

':.Che hum<J.n orgunism lms a basi.c

need f'or :recognition and attention.

One v;ay to get both
J~ven

pa;cents to notice him ;1as to carry out an act.
structive action \las likely to be belittled.

It finally

became unimportant to tlim to behave constructively.

kind of attention "as better than being ignored.

fS!.lY

Tilis

vJoUld lead llim to constantly try to assert himself in
audience.

con-

1m

His Ulldes:irl.cbliJ behavior is his meru1s oi' trying

to overcome his f:rustrations and gain rtf;lcogn:ttion ruld
v;ithin b.im.self' be reassured ci' his impol'tanca.

==
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:!:he sectmd very significant event early in Gail •s
life 111as the atrlval of the brother.
old at the time.

Ga.U ''as three years

The new baby's physical. needs would have

been such that there would be times 111hen the attention of

1ivith wh:l..cit Gail must compete.

'£he fati:wx 1s i'eeling tO\Jard the second chilci

By tills time his poriod

symp<1thetio :f:J:om the beg3.nnitlg.
irl tr1e service

Don and could

11~

ended.

Qbser'~re

1:1as

£!e sl:wred in. ·the tl.li>ndlit'l.;J; of

ttte phases o:f development..

He

viaS

better prepared to set reasollbble stundards ±'or this
seoond child.

Ilet11een this at1Ud and. rrls father there vms

not li!tely to have been rivalry for the mct!l<Jt's attention.
The .fathel' !1:.'\d a wo:rk l'Olltirtii! to follow. he T;iaS involved

in aotivitie<: outside the home, and for hjJn t!:1ere had not
just been a long separatioL1 from the home.

favored position.

His father

i!JaS

Don c<as in a

no strangar.

He

cJUS

someone who could contribute to thro child•s comfort as well
as did th;:, IilO'Chex.

sharing his mothe:r.

accepted,
able.

He is unlikely to l:>.ave .felt t11o.t be vJas

'.!.'he mother stated that Don v;&s ;;ell

The fa.thel' 's stl:'l.lldaros fo:r h:l.m

He and tl1is second child

Just

''h1~t

t~et

1iHlte

not unl'easo.<t-

along v1ell together.

the motll<>r •s :role in this difficult i'amlly

situation lias been is pretty hard to determine.

She ll.li>s

'······
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stated. th!lt she is pHtient with the child.

.She says that

she• tries to help him with any of bis tvo:rk 11'Jhenwer it

seems necessaJ.'y.

~lhe

is a nervolls p<i;lrson.

in a qui.cumess of speech,
i'idg;et,

.She shovl s this

1\lso 1 she has a tendency to

Comrarsations that took pl!!ce 1:1itl1 her 11f.wn she

----------·

lfJas standinD; 1r1ould find her shifting her vieight from one

side to PJHY!:.h9r, fluffing her hair, or sn<>pping and unsm,pping the clasp on a l;urse.

She gives the impression of'

being in a J:mr:r y and of being ha:rd-p:ressed fot time,

There

1iJere references to th6 difficulties of :t'ollovilng a rou·t;lne

housotwld tasks of laund..ry, c::tear!i.ng, and eooking.
1nte:rrupt1ons seame; to vJony hor llflduly.

It botil<>J:ad her

co h0.ve telcphon<J calls; Cfillars 1 or to lu.tve to makE' a t:cip
to tol"il1 \vhen there

iH:~re

some of k1e:r chores uncompleted.

1'l1o mother oJas conce:rnad abc.n1t Q!:;.i1.

-·---

Gl1e indicated

tw seamed to have e high-strung natur•e.

----'

she collld. do to

tl~>lp

him.

Her realizati.on

or

of t11e f'atller-son :rel<"i.tionship v;e.s noglie;ible.
mainly a point of i:rr:ttation ±'or ller.

their fl'equent diSI.lg:reeme.nts.

the problem
It 1:1e.s

She was annoyed by

l'i:1e :tnfo:rmetion on tt1a
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poor

f.athar~so11

relationship had bean obtained one of the

tilnes ,.,hen she lms expressing trlis rea.(rtion of aanoyance.
Ttlel'B is a oompeti ti ve situation in the sibling
lHtionsM.p.

re~

1'ho1 three-year age differ:ence h<Otcv.een the boys

is d.isregarded by the pa:cents.

,----------

The smhller broth0r is

encouraged by th<:ml to :feel thnt be is pretty much on a par

'the importance of' tl.is ideHs, in tho kind o:f.' toys

tt1~;;.t

he

l:ecoives, 1:llld in tilt:: value set on lrl.s «bility in playiilg
gH.nles or contributinG to a ,.o:rk activity.

A piiXuJ.lul level

is set fox t;he tvio boys' I.J..Llm.ances 1 for tlleir pl'i vilege

be constantly striving to gB.in some advantHge ove:r tkle
otl:M~J:,

1'he conditions favo:r the younger boy.

Tt1e pa:rents

o;f recognition to Don that would m1lke him feel thut he &nd

and rigi1ts.

The only a:re<L in <Ji;.icl:J. the boys axe not yet

com11eting is that; of 8cl:J.ool.
le~:>al

c.:_ _ _ _ _ _

lt is probable that only thiil

limHe:tions here keep the parents from addit4g that

situation to t.l.te otherb.
G:c.il l.Hil.,ms to be dl'i ven to seek :relief f:rom the

schoolroom behavior is one ••here he is muldng noir;e at
odd moments, or he :ls

1: a eking

tre re

an argument, or

is a

great deal of wiggling and posttue ehat'1;;;ir!g as he sits at
I:l.is :restlessness is f'.urthex typified by

his desk.

frequent trips to the bathxoom, by e:xu::;t;exatod muo<mts e.f
yelling o. t

~c~wne

t.ime, by rough play 1 <:m<i by a gruslJine;

faelines of inacluquacy by ius shoving ant_i pulling of· i;l:le

otho:r cl1ilrl.r on.

His

stren,~.tl1

is sucl1 trw t it 1 s possible

for him to nne physical force on otl:Hll'S,

HG can ty.tann:l.ze

His desire to prove his superiority to tl1ose around
h1m is never mo:r0 obviom; than 11H1en tnere ls no teacher

in t!1e room.

Ho eM romlnd everyone

be orderllnosro of bahu.vto:r.

oth.c~rs.

tt~~:>·t;

tll<>:r:e out;ht to

I!G uses "trident tones as i.le

If someons voices his op; os:tt:i.on to

dOiilin:,tion, th.01:re is likely to bo an

cy,.j~

a:r~;;ument.

•n

He

i'~Jals

that he ls in a por;ition "lilg.ally" rit.ht to push poople

n,····j·
'·"'
i '

his '·'•·····tbo/l<>
u ~.I. ,_~ t or hr; may l<}!:l"lre his :Jeat in order to give
i.'J.

someone a pusil to reml.nd ·ths.t

individu(~l

to sit clovm.

Ga:l..l is constantly seeking s unc ll!Blill'l.~> of p:coving to
himself ant1 ottte:rs that t1e is a wortl'lY perscll1.
s:l.tqation mak'"'~ this a n(~oessity.

I

i

He is tml.il~iJlY to

receive ;just crt,di t there 1:1h.. n CNd:l.t is <J.uc i1i!ll.

X!>oognitlon, or maybe :ravo:ra1llc GOLfU1Hl!l'G :l..::J foxthcOliling ________-====

o.f inadequacy 1:1:re constantly being

J~ene""ll!.

tl".in of tlis h>po:rt;ance to his .family.

is lmportnnt.

"

.P<.>Ssibly
---------

c:f'i.'ort, or l<:ss • 1r1ould. l:iG quiul·:ly p:raised.

I'

l'l:J.," hom<.l

Gail's t·eGLl.ngs
He is uncex•

H<l .i'Gels

S"l

inner

His f:requen·t acts to focus t;ttention on

himself are his metr.ns of doing this.

50

qacst:l.ons.

HB autcmm.tically had an audi::_xwe that LVunt"'d to

hJJE\l' him tGll ''Jhor:c tho bat 1vas found, l1o1:1 i t 1r1as (laugl1to
ho11 th''' ce;c;e \i!il.S mnda, plus their also vmnting to knov< tha

answa+'Jl to ot;t1sr quest:l.ons.

J(J.n~1ft~,'~'~,, rn t!wr

Gall vJtiS irnportant to people,

tl:w.n rosis tunc a i'J.o,.· od touard hin' from the

able to x<>ud on ·t;hxougil

~he

story,

ox

SOliHilone mi;;;ht cell

i<im ubout i'&t or anotili:il' parson mie;ilt refild it to l1.:1Ja,
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Games, dramatizations, or rhythms were a part of
the music period.

Even so, there were times when this

activity did not meet his need for a change o!' pace.
these times he needed special consideration.
delight l:d!A t•) teal that

h~l

At

It seamed to

v.e;.s baill$ of help.

At such a

restless time it might be suggested to him that t;he easel
brt:<shas needed vHUil:ling, or that the li.brary books

v~<:Jre

di.sorderly, or h(1 migl"l.t point out tne need .:fer the chairs

in title reading ci.tcle to be re-arranged.

It v1as surprisin,;;;

to find ·that he could carry out ilis task quietly emd
ei'ficiently.
lt ''as not al<>ays possible to anticipHte Gail 1 s

extrema tension releasing need.
the room meri:l:.ed

~•ttention,

also,

Tile othe.r c:rJ.ld:ren in
~1'oo,

there

~Hore

times

when the device chosen did
... ,. not meet his need adequtr&ely,
'

-

o:r a reprimand, would have to be edrainistered,

I

I

1

treatment did not solve the problem.
additJ.onal rllisbehav:!.o:r.

Ttl~>

'l'tli:!l

sometin1es it led to

1<:1ast negative reaction

I' as

likely to b€0 lack o£ application to llis 1;o:rk for the
remainder of the r)eriod or sonu1times !'or the :rest o!' the dlet.JI.
At the times vi hen he
visibly dissolve.

\'l!il.S

helped., his ·tension would almost

His rastlessnGss wollld d11J1ndle, his

antagonistic voice tones would mell01iJ 0 and. his racial
e.x.:p:rassion would bacome .mo:r!il relaxed.

A short tin1a later

~=~~~

-- - --- ---- ------ -- -
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he would .find it possible tcJ comfortably fit himself' into
the class routj.ne.

This ''Hils a fine oont:ast to the dis•

play of' temperament or unprodLlOt:l.vity that might have
resulted f':rom a discipline measure.
Gail fxequently sought after school visits.

At

times ttwre would not be an excessive .amount of' conversation.

•~hen

might flip

he did

t~ll.k,

thxo~,;~gh

he was always moving t>.bout.

the p!i!ges of a library book, squeez0

clay or so.:t.'tly pound wi til it, paint, or draw.

the t:!Jues

~iklen

h®

appf;~;red

'fhese

to be the mt,st rel<txed.

I'Oll.ld almost be los-t; in his ttU'oa:t.

~~ere

He

At times the '"ords

vwuld speak in a lov>er pH;ched v-oice.

Instead of li:ln incessant

stream of word.s there were sume pauses

l

He

bet~1ean

son·uances.

Tl1.ere might eve.n be a .fev; molllants o.f silence as 11a I•Jorked
t~ithclay •

painted, or pursued some othsr act:l..vi'ty.

these de.ys he \JOUld prolong his visit

~•s

On

much as he could.•

Qood•bys 1-Jould be said t [iXl.d then he vJould resurne the
convexsation.

~!:his

might occur t11Jo or tlU'ee til:nes.

Thare

vwuld be only the barest minimum of tirae left for hil:JJ to

get home in order to meat

At this moment th8 visit
fervent good-by.

th;;;

1riOL'\lQ

deadline set by his motlle:r.
be terminated by e. last,

'l'ha:re "ould be an o:rd 1!'1ro;y exit t'rom the

room. but an instant later there vmuld be a mad stncc<.rto of
rushing teat.

•

G~;.til

had gone home •
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spent vigorously erasing &he cl1alk board, checking on :room
o:r.de:rliness, rath£11' violently shii'ting chairs around to the

l~
~

T;

place

wh•~Y.'<J

-~all

of this v;ith remarks o:r questions w> a soxt of :run-

he t11ought they should bo, re .. <!ll':ranging displays

li

]
!I

il

~

!I

~·

as he \IJEmt along,

a :reply.

Much of the time he '''ould not 111ait for

:t'kle time spent on any one

He Hould mov<; i'.vom one ·thil'lg. to anotl1eJ:r,

I·

r

t

~:~ctivity

decide it v1as time to

~o

hOllle,

\•ouJ.d bG bde1'.

Abruptly l'le would

His dep<•,rtut;;; VHlul.d be

imn1et'.l:j,p te and rapid.
I

!

Discussion ;itil his u1oth.e:r disclosed th,"t Gail

l
hill

'<iOl'k.

Guch problems often :ptove. to be a det<ll:t.tent to

th0 individu<Jl's en.tnusiasrn.
the qu8.lity of h:l..s 1t<ork,

order to

~:woomrlHsh.

this.

Gti.il t>as anxious to improve.

He wanted to do olrtside lvo.rk in
His !:lpplied. effort in doing

vJhen they t<e:re taken home, or ·they IH>:rle raported as being

lost, or there t18.d not been time to do th<Jm, or no one
~Jculd

help him.

In a previcus conve.rsation

~~ith

the mottwx

she hed stuted thht she tried to be pa:tient vJith tl:te child

and NantGd ·l;o help· him.

In later statements slle said ·t;ha.t

to try to help G&\11 do any sort of practice or drill was

too trying.

It upset hsr so much that she became angry

ana. Gail tee.:t'fttl.
th<nu.

It was too upsetting fo:t' the both or

The fe:t;heJ: had triec1 to help.

lk> upset (.fail by

his c:ritic:Lsm OJ: impEJ.tien<:e.

'J:'hsre tvere1 conversations about the boy 1 s

<.lif.t;iculty.

Th,, moth<:Jr

t~onderad Lt.'

stl.e sl:Wtlld not teach

trw boy the alphnl1et in a formal wr1y.

criticised tha school.

He

techniquBs \Hil.re at :Caul t.
:point

i;h~,t :reaclir~g

b!~lievecl

is taught

v~ay

Tho father had

somo oi the teaching

His opinion N!>s based on the
1rli thc)ut

complete kno';ili.'Jr.'\ge of' tb.a alpha.'bat.
is ·tha f'ntlK<:r • s

:r<a~4d ing

the child hfilti.ng a

Perhaps his .comnHilnt

ox· shifting th(l

bl~~~w.

He <1oes not

Han·t; to f'(iel :responsible !or the child •s di:f'!'ia,Jlties nor

1

c'loas he vJant ·i;he s:l.tuu.tion to :r.ef'lect on him.

In examining and consida:rint:; tAla child 1 s
fatrm:~: t

ship v!:l. tt1 his

relation~

ttlo :r :lvalry betwHHHl IJ-'il <md his

brother, and tile 1im1t<>(l support hu rec<iilives f'xom !'lis
mothc;c the situation is not an e11cou:raging one.

1:luJ home

:ts a place tl:l<lt >Jill oon:tinue to ere at(; faelings of anxiety •

frustration. and tension in Gall.
cond1t1on remains unchanged 1

t.h~;,;re

ll:ven thongh ttlis
ura som<> things that the

school cal':\ do,

:!:here

tMJ:ce

pa:rticl:tla:r prooeduJ:'es i'ollov:ed in tllQ

sohooJ. sit;U?ttion t!li;t dl:'e1tl tavorablfl reaction» !rom Gail.

This could have been helpt'ul to hiw emotionally,

He ;,,as

in an oxtrameJ.y over-l>:rought S'tate much of the time.
,,;as

lil~ely

H<l

to be over-responsive to any sHtlation that

He vms constantly having tensions develop; there-

arose.

fore. one of his pxilaary naeds "as to be freed of tnem.

'

He Nocud th.1.m have a better possibility of lon6tl1ening his'-------====

attention span, of
otho:rs,

Ol'

Gvalu~ccting

the ef.fe<rts of l1is t:ct;s on

having less need to commit an c>fi'ense t ccnd of

more nearly t:t:pp:r.aisilli& his porso.nsl •Jorth.
To help this child :;vl;'tail1

g

ste.te of g:r.eutEJ:t: calm-

ness mee.nt that thnxe had to ll<il xmAOh more physicaL

act:l.vity tiXXU.tJgad for !'lilll ttlan thexe 1r•OClld ordina:t:ily be
l

I
'

made available to him.

'l'hese activitlos served a ltind of

"prEJventive" purpose.

They helped rid him oi' some of his

tension.

It; then "as no longe:c necessa:cy for him to

He needed to build up his self-aon:t'id an co.

rtelping him

V~tlen

h<S <311COI.ltltereti difficulty •

Th:ts

AS ml;!U)!

success OXJ!<ll'i<mces as possible 1•ere planned. for him.

Gail· maed.oo to fe1el that he

and accepted by ·them.

He

~;;as

111aS

important to others

encouraged to :follovl vwrtll-

lvhila activities l;hat others could. enjoy.

GivJ.ng him :room

responsibili ths and having him regulate the use of tlis

I
I

"suggestion bOX'' put

tlillt

in a favorable ligl.1.t.

At tl11s

point trla reaotion o:r the children to him we,s one oi'
friendliness <md inte:r ast rather tbnn antagonism.
H<<rely did a day pass that Gai.l did not inf:ringe
upon someowa •s rights or privileges.

Improperly directed

criticism at this point could make twn feel r!2ijectf3d.

flis

behavior c:ould not pass without OO!lllllent. to:r this v1ot•ld
not

h~wa

been i'air to tJ1a crther members of the class.

llis act may htnre bean one that hurt another child

cally or upset him.

Too,

pl:lysi~

'J.'he sitUt>tion could be met by

separating Ga :!.:L i'ront his beht1vior.

Comments IHJ:ee directed

at the t:mdeSi:rl.tble behavior, not ·to\•;ard Gail.
His frequent private conversations 'dth th•o teacher
EJex:ved t11Jo pQl'poses.

11 t these t:i.mes he vias reoei ving ttle

tmdiv.l.Cl.<ld at;t;ention o:f an adult.

'J:lHl:t'e was interest in tlls

Xhe second purpose came into tii.fffllot only a;!.'·t;er a
pe:ciod oi' time tll:ld llassed dt11i1n.g inb.ich h<l »e.s nbla to
develop some txust in the teact1er.

He could express i'eelings
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of l'GsentJ.'lent or h.ostility

to~;;e.rd

the: i'am1.ly situa.tion and

th" school situation. too, if he <.:l1ose.

Ti1is couJ.d have tlle:ra-

be criticis,r, of hiw if he did so.
~

~

~

pecttio Vll.lws.

kle vw.s :ridding himself' of negative mute:rial

·t;nat might C)ttwl'<iise have had a harmful ef'.fect on his

1,,_1_ _ _ _____..f""e""e,...l.,.i""n,f~S and in tuxn on his

r,

1~

npplie<.1 to Gag in trying to help him solve some of his

f

'

emotional
a child

prdBlems,

~;ith

l.t is possible ttwt lilGo htmdling of

similar mal.adjustmi!int symptoms ;wtild be of

benefit to that child.
1.

rlere are scnne su&;;est:.ions that could be f'ollo111ed in

I•
I

I1

contin!ling t;he e:t::t'o:ct to help Gail.

'1!!\ey ••ould need to be

consistently carried out in order to be of' value.

l

II
I
I

'

conlrt;antly lmilding tensions.

There do<Os .not seem to be

mL1ch possibility of an i1mnediHte remedy to ·tl:lis situation.
!t vJould seem to be advisable tor

th(~

of help by pl!'lll.ning tension rel<msing

school to try to be
sitU~lt:l.ons

for this

ctlild • "ncouraging 111m in his ¥Jork, accepting llim, and
be:l.ng .flrnpathetic.

2.

------

t;,rr.~,..e,_:_.,o. .,f.___..b"a._.ru.,·;'-'v'"'i._. o.,.:r_..____________====

The procedures described here 11Jere specifically

1

i

Ttlere vwu.ld not

Gttills behavior in tt1e school. is indicative of

5G
his lack of adjustment.

He projects at:titudes Cl'eated by

th"' home environment into tl1e school situation.

By letting

llim axpe:ricmoa wo:rk m;wcesses, by giving hiln a :faelil1g of

importt•nce, by le~J:;ine him kno-.; he is liked, possibly his
oor,fidenca 111 himself' nH;,y be bolstered.
r~o·~

be too harsh a co:ntl'ol_gJ:· th:l.$' - - - - - - - = = =
ctJilCl, but it; srwuld be firm and consistent. Criticism
3.

:l1wre should

should ba of his acts not of him.
4.

sho\vS

t\

With i1is constant bid i'or attention ·tr1is child

need for displP.•yed love e.nd evidence that people

have confidence in t"l.im and in Hh.s.t he can do.

I

1

room

.t'<~epom>ibil.ities

p.ru.ise ha may

E~arn,

to him, baing sure he

By xelag<lting

HlOt~ive.s

any

being :l.ntel'estad in his after school

houl.' visits, singl:i.ng him out for raas•.:ur:l.ng glances on
occ~:sion,

might ba helpi'ul in sh<l\ving him

int<H!ested in him

~md

·~hat

people al.'e

lil-ce him.

ln th<l school opportunities for creative a.ctivity,
individual p:rojewts, s:paclal :responsibiliti.es nhoulc1 be provided so that Gail m1:.1.y build up .his sel;!.'-respoct
the prai£>a and
6.

~;.pproval

~md

earn

ot the group.

There should be corrtinuous eff'o:rt to help this

ohiltl devel"P J:lis ability in the skills.

:Chis

i~ot!\ld

not

only give l1ill1 a greater i'eel:l.ng of competence and abllity
in mak:lng an acrtievement in the present

si·t.~.w.tion,

but in
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going o,n to the next g:cada he wou1d not be so co.mpletely
filled ',Jit;h fef>l'S of the sittu1tion and doubts o:f.' himself.
Chapter IV

~~ill

be a description of the oe.se

stuccy
----------

•

l

1.
I
I

'l'HG CASE HISTORY OF JUDY
l.

AVAILABLE D<>X'A AT :J:HE S'riH't'J:.' OF SCHOOL

Judy
•s physical
ap:r,:ee.xance
'
.
ness about her tlmt attracts people's interent.

oi':t'ensive .1ne.nnadsnm such as chevvi!'lg or picld. ng
rolling saliva in and
tiona.

Sl:Hl is in no

011t

~iay

ebe has no
hl'iJ:

nails •

of the mouth, ol' f.achQ contor•
_physically handicapped.

};it

times

she is moody b.nd 1>'1111 wes.:r a rmd:.he:r glum eX!Iression,
i

'i

Cw.' sory

glance at b<J:r:

•;,~ouJ.d

seem to sl1o>• an

1.\

"out~ going"

l

1

per son

~;ho

<•,las likely to have many fri<Jnds.

HcJvi surpris•

I

ing it 1,as to dis.oovex ths cont;ract:l.oti<m bebii>en ttle so:r.t

I

of person Judy appeared to be at1d '.1!b.e.t a. really unhappy

I

Judy has pretty, natw.'ally !;;avy bro»n hair • ;fair

I

person she 1aas.

j

I
a half yea.r old girl seelllS to spout :trish ancestry !rom
every rcore, though the .recoxds indicate

t.h~o't

th<are is a

blend of' scotch and l'lnglish added to the Irish strain.

She

has lively blue eyes and a :!Meet sm:l.h tho.t all too often
is h:l.ddetl by

~t<

poutilllih

st~llen ;;~:xpressio~l,

or one of voo.rry.

Her f'aoe ve:r.y plainly lllinoxs her fef.illings vlh.ich oan change

1
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with grer.t rapidity.

Bile cannot accept criticism.

S:tle is

quick to become angry nnd prone to reply ·to anyone •s
questions in a highJ.y defensive tone.

'l'he nervousness or

tension that she .f<>els is not sho1rm by her llabitual body
action.

Most of' her movements are de.t':l.nite and v1ell..

coordinated.

\ilhen she v1alks she tlas a leisu:rely mooner.

Sl'le enjoys talldng
and

cile.Her~ging.

-~~~~-------======

~~Hll

adul tu.

Her gaze is very direct

Gtle seems ·to be :r:eady to irnmediately

react to 'ihatever reply mt1y be given to her.

Beems to be clothes-conscious.

O:t'te1ntiraes childl'en at this

age laval 0-:t'e hardly l'rvlate of vihat they are v1earing

the fact tb:J.t it may be blue or red in color.

beyor~d

Judy does

not shcvJ her a:vn9.:reness of' cloth<'IS by complaints about her
meager W<lrdroba but by ller delight in something new.

'l'he

mother mllil:Gs most o.:t:' the alotl'les th$.t the cti.ild v1ears.

'!'he

number o;f' d:resses 1 skirts • and blouses is quite limited.

Her clothing o:t:ten prasents a worn
is kept caxei\llly g:roomed,

appe~tranee.

Her hail'

Her restraint in be:r play :l.s

sho•m ira i1e:r B.J.lp<laranoe at the end of the school day.

:Sott1

her hh:l.r 1:<lld olotb.ing look orderly •

T!lls cont:wllad play

d.c<Js not; come :!:'rom a l<ack of vigor.

~>he

1-;c,uld rather be

an onlooker during the progress of' a i);!.'lme than to partici•
pate.

In expressing her feelings abou.t this outlook there
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seen1ed to ba two thoughts tilut; VH'll'e uppermost in hal' mind.
ll'iut, she teared that she migtlt get hurt i secondly • she

did not 1rdtmt to be
Fam:U~

11

caught" or the lose:c of' the game.

bacll:groqnd..

An examination oi' this :!.'Wilily's

situation rlisclosed the anxiety building t'actor o1' econom·
ic insecurity.

lt has been shmm ·that to the ymmg ohfrd------====

t,l1is can become an intense
uncontroll~>bl<~

<~o:rry.

He is aware oi' an
fl.v(!ln in em exce:uent

threat to his security.

twme situation where th13 c1'1ild is well aware of' i1.is impor-

t:anoe to his

una their devotion t<> him, he .finds

r~un:Uy

tinancial diff'ieulty .for his fruliily a :fri$lrtening condition.
J'udy. s

r~unily

is in the lower income bracket.

Neithe:r: parent :received education beyond that of.' the
elementary school level.

'£he

i'ath•~r,

Scot ell, and if;r;glis.tl dl:lscan·t, is

lit

w!ho is of Irish,

laborer.

He l'iOXks on

:roHd projects throughout tl:v;: busy seas'ln and during the
;,;inter mcmths draws unemployment checks.
.If:nglisll and lristl.

The mother i.s

She Horks in the cannsry Vlhlm it is in

operation <U'ld d:rav<s her unemployment checks

no v.,ork.

she has

At times vvhen the financial needs l:lUVe bec:ome

too pressing, ana has done houset1ork.
ther'i:l are :!"oltr oth<3r

;~;irls

ln addition to J·uay

in tt1is family.

is maui6d and l:la.s a daul;}hter only
Judy.

~:;han

t~11o

The oldest one

years younger than

Ths second girl vlorks away from home.

l'here is one

===~~~

-- - -- -
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gh•l in high school and one irl tlw sixth grade.

in the fa.vor<:Jd thougt1 difficult place.

Judy is

She is the

YOL1J.1gast of the girls.
CuJ,tural into!<t>sts.

Conversations with Judy shovJ

trmt she hes strong f'aelings of fear.

Wh0n a radio <;;Vent

is related, she dVialls on the gruesorne aspects o:f-itf.:.:---------====
1iiVen

~1s

she tells about it she is shuddering o:r speaking

in a rather hushed tone.

There may ba an utl.llappy event

:tt m:Lght be

related in the na::;spt,per •

~-

story h.e.ving to

·do vd.t.h 1ddne.pp1ng, or a serious accidant, or a very bad

f':tre.

Jua.y is the one vJho ltnovl$ abcnat it down to tbe saddest

or mo::;t

harrcn~ing

i~:f'fected

detail.

as she is by suol:l

stories, she sealcs them out.
Judy's choice in radio

progr~ns

is suspense stories.

Fl'on1 what she he,s said tllel'G is alternately a strict Clll'b

on this kind of' program follm;a£1 by pel'iods o:f.' complete
l£lX1 ty.

l1'1r1dsntly

p~~rental

control be comas more strict as

there is a. clos®r adllarance to ttl<iJ mothsr ts reli.g;l.ous

pxinoipJ.as.

'J.'I:lis vig;ilrul.oa is relaxad as the mothe:J: 1s

1a.ttention :i.s

te~1porarlly

dl'a\•n in another direction

special. pxoblem o:r becaus!S the ctm:ucn•s mm @C'tivity
!);ram is

ou~tailed.

·~:~y

a

p:ro~

Judy L1.ttands sorne oi' the more spine·

tinglinG il!OVies fairly xegularly VJhan eitnex of her paxants
is employed.

Appalll!'intly she is permit.ted to go to pictu:ues
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ot her own ohoioe,
Her attendance at SUnday school is o:t a regular
nature ;;ith frequ,m.t and exciting mid-•;eek meetings added.•

I
M

l'tlase suppleu1entary servioGs are of a type to encourage
people to be "saved,"

Some of the aspi:l.•ants she» their

feelings by "talking in

tong~:~es"

or by calling out certain

~'------;p~h~r;-:a;-:s;::,a:-;s::-:a;;;t,:-·--;d;-;e:::;.'f;;:;in~.:-;i~t:-:a:-:;i~n::;t;-:,(:::lJ::v:a~l-=s:-.•--;On;:,~s~o~m~e~o:::;o::o::a~s-;;:i:::or::l.:::S-c:::-~f:;;;'<;:te~r--------====
~
~"
!!

loud and vehement exllo:rtation by the leader there may be
a "faitil hauling" demonst:rati.on.

Occasionally• tt•ere

lil:e

movies sho111.ing the lives of the missionaries end sornlll of

She finds the' verbal desoriptiotw and n1ov1a

desorip'~ion

m:.tssiona:ry work very exciting and alJJe-insp:t:r:l.rl.l!;.
reaction to some
sJ:.1e

sl'lo~r<'s

ot

tl1<H:l<il

of.'

Her

experiences is sirtl.l.la:r to that

to certain of the radio progrrnns,

The idee. of'

I

1
ti:le midctle-class level.

lt is a place lacldng in children.

1'here is no one to offer ber companionship.

She is

forced back into the famUy si'ttlation to satisfy this need.
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lt seems

xa~ratt~tbl.:J

that thexe is not a

playmate for this little gi:t'l.
tl'l\'iiX

Children gain much from

associ.ation vJith one anothe:r.

congenial play.fell01rl

:~night

vJE.Ill·(~djusted

In Judy's aase a

help Mr t;o become a moxa tol•

orant porson.
\'lhon sh.e se<Jks coJnpru'l.:tonship, she must go several
blocks :fllom home to :f':tnd playmates.
gat pe:rmtssion to do ·this.

Tl:l<l mother •s ove:r•l)XOt<>ctive

outlook malt<>s hor :relUGtant to have

:f:a:r away.
~rudy's

Judy does not often

·~he

little girl very

:i:lle:re is one .:;;1:1:1 who ocoasionally comcs to
Tllase visits alle :rather short-lived because

home.

of the !'requent disa¢;:reemsnts that 1.i.riso betv,een the
ch:i.ldl''i;ln.

Judy's young niece is the:rs at times.

age dii'h:ronce seems to b:ring

~llJ\Iut

Here the

a great deal oi'

·bickering.
~:!ll'l

histg:rx.

'.Cha:re is no information in the

school health :r.eao:rd to indtcnte tht.'t Jud.y eval' suf·;t:a:ced e.

nervous system.

'.!hese ;t'aoto:cs can be

:t:\~led

out as be:tng

J:«lsponsible i'or l1e:r amotionW. instal>ility.

years olt1.

six pou.nds.

She i.a i'o:tt:y-f'our :tnct1es tall <md '~e:!.g!ls forty-

There is .a nornwl l1ea1 th ;reoo:rd, bt:tt th'"

nw·th1s:r constantly refers to ·tlJ.G delicate st;ate of the
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child's health.
soon after sclaool startl!ld J"udy stated that she
ttwught st1e <Jas going to have to ruxvo glasses.
was

question~Jd

ic1li:J.en she

as to the reason f'or this supposition, she

said that there were times

~!hen

that she saw diti'erent coJ.ots.

her head "felt runny" and
An eye-check by the

Public Health Nuxsa disclosed that there ,,a,s 20/30 vision
in aaoh eye.

old.

Trd.s report is not

O:t:'ten at this age the

fine:~:

uncomr>~on

i:or a seven year

eye muscles have no·c yet

reached fttll matttratiort and a ohild may be sli.;htly far-

Cltl.ssroom b!illHlViot;.

1

I

class activities.

b.er ideas.

,Judy is interaetad in the

Hi.te srm•;s a 1rli1lingness to volunteer

'l?her>a are usuelly o:t: a sount1 nature.

that her idaas

b.:J:e

qtH>stioned there is a tendency :f'or he:t

a belliger0rwe tl'igins to lllanif'est itself.
be times Vlhen

·~h<l

il<>r room

~.s

lof't alone, <Juciy creates no dis•

lt is not 'Gtw.t she is il:iv:tng
~c:\cti v :\.ty.

of all of tb.G

'rtw:re seems to

oi:J:1a:r cll3.luren ci:mllcn.ga her judgment in

When tbA; cluss

turbance.

Any tj.ma

ot;l10l' s

he:~:

attention to

Cih<J is intent on not i~ the behavior

in trw room.

No matter hot·< o:ften

i
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seams to please hex• to f'ind someone doing 1v:rong.
In twx play <Jith other children t;here is a tendency
for Judy to see1t first graders.

Her :role in this instance
---------

is often that of a diotatol'ial moth<ll' dealing ·,vi"th u

classmates do not llat'lt to play •Jith llex·.

At times Judy

complains ox repo:rts come f'rom her :l.'am:Uy that thti otl:1er
cl11ld;cen at school "pick on he~;, or v;hisper about l:>e:r.

I

\

<J!lo is not popular \vith tb.e o\>hl>:C child:reu1.
Judy has a dl;li'ensive attituo.e ·tovJa:rd teaohexs in

gem;xal.

cit\e seems to teal tl:lut she has been uu:t:airly

tr<lated by t:10:W,

'.l:nere had been a rather uuf'ortWJ.ate

incident 1" the tirst "'' aek trlHt she at·cended

i~:inder~;;arten.

The teucl1e:r 1 s version of. tt\e occur.re'1oe was that during a
quiet JHJr;i,od .Jucly pm:sisted itl be;Lr1g a distt<rbance.
<las finally xelegated to another pa:rt of the roam
fl'Oill

theJ group.

Bhe

U\>lri~Y

l>gain and e.guin in discussing school Judy

vJould make mention of the happening.

It '"'as as though

:remembrance of. the situation h.£1d been k.ept alive in her
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mind by family discussion.

had been t:rers.ted

>~matmn

He;r inte:rp:tetation vms tlli't she

because ·che teaotw:r did not lilce

=---

her.
!l

conversation \·lith the mo'Cho:r disclosed that she

f'elt that tho teuohel1 1 s action shovJed a pe:rr:Jonal dislil<e of

the ol1i1d.

~:t\e

ti1is assumption.

motrw:r then ;·. iciencK1 the application of'

==~==~~-------======

I·t became a situ&tion ·that included ·t;he

child •s first grade dlsoipline experiences (none of v;J:l;tch

attaolt" might not be car:ried Nl in tho second g:r:ade.

discipline in tho school

This

It umJ posstble to

sitt:~atton.

point out that when a group of peorl<l is associatc;d cer•

1

ta:t.n proooduxes must bG observed,

fl.

par<:\llel cot,lt:i then

t
I

be dra111n bat>ieen that need in the Hchool an<l the :f'act that

I

every cltL;en faces

I
I

I

cert~:,in

speed 1tnM;, sanitntion

;;roteotion.

governing laws.

:V<>stl~lc·tions,

or la.\'JS

Thi:ise ln&·Y be

t:o:r their

It is only by an observance o:!.' such xagula-

tiom; that people can J.ive togethe:r: in an o:r:d,,l:rly B.Ud happy

discipline penalty.

school also.

Th.is :Ls the pxoc:ec1ure fol.lov•ed in
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School achievement.

In the classroom Judy 1 s

inconsist<Jncy :tn work habits catchliJS the attention.

Her

emotional tone :functions nearly as 8 barometer for ber
\·:ork ht1M.ts,

on the days vlhen there htiVe been mainly hetppy

experiences at home and at scllool her so ci<ll :relationsb.ips
llP.V!l bGEm sat1Dfactory, there :i.s a fine amount of: p:rodttc•

t:l.vc e.ffort.

\i!twn t>tte is l:!pset, th:i.s i'eeling takes ll<Jr

entire thinking effort.
otll0rs nor do;cs she

She does not attempt ·t;o distra.ct

t:·.nd spends long periods ot'

c1.:t$V1S

Ra.thtn' sl'l.e w:l.:t;h...

sho~l restl~;ssness.

c;as tlu;eing one of those dif'f'ioult

ti.n1e

day ..clreaming.

mom~mts

It

that she stated

tbl?,t she ''didn't like school" and that she nover he.d li.lred.

it.

She 1ms feeUng

ciist:ract~cld

was on n (lay v;hen he:!.' :f'r:d;he:r v1e.s

by he:r home
tryir!f~

fixed so that he migh-t; look for a job.

sii~uation.

It

·to get his oar
It is likely tbat

z.long with h1a.r bn:l.lt-up llesentme.nt tov;a:rd tbe school :!.'or
vihat she hed 1\slt had been unfail! treatment. slltl f'elt t;b!;..t

school

!tJas

on inte:rfe:renoa.

If soo vJould not nave to be

in school, shE1 could be at home to find out i f

had had w:Ay success in his

h<~r

father

job~hunting.

According to ttH> C1:.1if'orni.a !Yifmtal

~lat1~rity ~l:'est

Judy • s rnting shol,ed a G. A. of eighty ..onet an M. A. of'
ni.n<:ty-nine, a.ncl €tn IQ of 123.
th<'t the

ac<~demic

Tl:lis infoxmfl.tion indicates

side o.f school sl:wuld not be oi' difficulty
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[>he has not faced constant failru:e in hex

to this child.

•w:rk >1ll.:!.ch 11ould further add to bar t'tistaste f'or schOoJ..
TM validity o:f: the test vJas born.e

:rusults

·t;l.Jii\t

sh0 could Hccomplish.

applieCl

lllc:r.s~>>lf

done~

too.

for :reading ,,_nd vw.rk :related to it.

tm t

On the days

to tb.e VJo:rk there ;.:ere

,'------'l'ile_J:1R1ler_s 'le_r_e neatly

by th<l viOl'!{

cllt

she

if e.uy, orro:rs.

.f'e\~,

Ghe sho\·Jed e. p:r.e:f'erence
Music

\•IUS

b.or next

choice.
lSl:l'iin lax stt\dy habits uere a.p:pnrent in Judy • s mo.nd.lin~::;

of he:!! vJO:Ck 1 it

cH:ts

the nrunbel' vJorll'. that l•iaS naglected.

She al·ways l'et,J;iste:red hia;l'l. on the ex:plOl'atory numbeJ: t&sts
·~hat

•·leX<i

giv<an.

It seams quost:i.onabl<J tl'll:•t tt<l:C t1nsatis ..

factory <Jorl<; v1as due to the d.:i..ffioulty of the subject for

tw:r:..

J?h:l.s laxity in haJ:ld.ling number c;orlt o:f<ten folloVH!ld

t1er absences which v1ere frequ<m t and extended.
excuse fo;r them was that she had had a cold.

The usual
~t1ese

p0riods

a-,lay !rom sc:hool proved to be quite a tax on her. 1nts:rast

in her 'l'lo:rk.

She seemed to become discouraged.

:r.elmrn follow.i.ng an absence of
be much

day~d:c~mm:Lng ~;.oo

e,ssig,n.Inents.

t1110

o;r tmeo days

On hex
t;lHll'e

wo111d

a kind of' :r-oluotanca to do the

Sometimes for ·t'ilO or three cor1seout:tve days

he:r work habits >vould no-t:. be 1\:mction:!.ng efficiently.
Follo·,;ii1g this p<J:r lod o:t distraction she would seem to

once more get settled in a :routine >vhere she vJOL\ld pl:'Oil;l'ess
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at a fine rate.

She enjoys taking part in story dramatizations.
She usually seeks tb.e lauding ¥.1rt i f it is a sympathetic
one.

~·
t.
fi

ji_ _ _ _

She rejects any role ,,,J:lere the character might be

·the victim of a joke or misunderstanding.

gvan in a make-

__j,believe dtuation she cannot face a situc\tion
ol'itioism or belittling might be etirecrted at

I

I

JU\.'ly has a vary

s~Hlc;rt

oapa ble of' stay ins on key.

~•here

~H.1r.

singing voice t>nd. is especially

She has o1'ten volunteer ad to

sing be1'ora tile group or do a song dramat;tzation or be the

let:.der for a singing game.

She seems 'to like rl\Ytheins,

:tn this activity h<>:r defensive
displayed.

at~itude

is quick to be

If she gets the sl:l.ght,'lst bUillp ox if' she

happens to have a. partne:r

'<~ho

is not a striot conformist

to procadltre, there is l:l.ksly to '00 a strontJ; reaction.

II

!

Depending on her mood this might be a complaint to the
teacher, a display of anger toward the other ehlldt or
lillllkiness coupled vJith unooopa:r:ativeness in l'1er

partioipa~

tion.
i.i&me tima proved to be a period viilen many tnings

about Judy
pate.

VH:lre

pointed up.

She oH'e:rs the:

She is re1uott1nt to pa;t:tici•

excuse of a sore foot, a stomach

ache, or just that she should not llliln very much.
vi hen

l

It is

sh.'' is offer ::t~lg the last exau.se tha.t she sounds as
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tttough she lllight be

~ef'laeting he~

her being a delicate little girl.

ntother' s belief' about
oihan it :rinaJ.ly had to

be st:l,puJ.<+tad tha.t only a note from home could excuse her
from the gam<l Lieriod, she beu;rudg!ngly takes part •

is argumentative abotlt being caught.

•Sltla

---------------

Many tillles

when the sincerity oi' the o·tb.e:r child is obvious or when
.

she has been observed being caught, she makas the point
tlw.t she has stll!llblec1 or that sb.e \vas c:ro"dad so that she
did not have a fair c!J."l.nce.

Often instead of being able to

, N1ach :m an:tcabJ.e settlement with the other Qh:Ud there l1as
con.st~l tatlon

to be a

j
I
t

takes considerable

1

gt~:td:l.ng

At these ti.mes it

of' the conversation to

brin~,;

Judy around to t,he point of acknm·Jledging that the other
!>t~d:;emant

cl1ildls

is correct.

Sl1e

displa:vs a desire to ba

the .first choosa:c, o;r tile leader of a line, or to dbeot
an activity.

I

w:t th the teacher.

Bhe seems to be sl:1owing a need to exert

~iUtho:rity

and displuy her superiority over tns other

child :t:en.

Slll.l >1ants to be tho center o:l:.' attention.

ever

~;;ru1w

Vihat-

leaa.ership she migt1t display, !U>vays has ·the

emphasis on e. nbossy" plane.

Her concern

1~1 th

She is more likely to

people shox•s in ltCil' clay WOl'll:.

mo:~

.

al people than animals or obj acts.

Timidity o.nd restraint are sr1own itl .l'ler v;o;ck with dt1sign,

l

:J:h<~re

is

1;\

laelc of frl!ledom of movernont.

There .ts an

.
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inalina.tion to be oonventj,onal and to have objects that

are easily raoogni.zabla.

At the seaond grade level unless

stipulo. tions have been made to him about his art v1ork, a
child >1111 vlork ver;r· freely.

In most oases t.he only

restrait1t of which he seems to be avlare is the edge of his
l<'or l:Hol' easel

paper •

~~ork

house-people-sun scanes.

there is little departure from
Fir~,Hll'painting

a delicacy bordering on reluctance.

is approachec1 with

TiHillle

is an axpressed

disli.lte ox dreao. of getting muah of the uate:r.ial on ha:r.
flhe shmrJs concern that t'he paint might touch

hands.
b,(ll'i

school paint.ing smock

Ol' l:llly Of

Previous teecilara • COffi!!!ants.

he;r

O'l'ln

olothing•

Whan the previous

teachers v;era quGstionad about Judy, their reactions "Jere

inte1•est:tng to note,

The experience of the l"iut teacher

vii.th the child had l(l!'t a lasting and un1'avorable impression.
The voice tones of !>ills. U betrayed an anta,gonism to"ard

tl'le child.
nlOttHar 1 s
sc~iool,

Under these ciroumstam1es it ifl likely the

faqlt finding vJ:!.th tea.etuu•a t he:r, criticisms of the
em.1

her feeling of t.mfriendl.in<i!SS ·tmvesd ttHl

school were intensified.

Tha }>aoond taaoher who also had di!fioulty 1\itb. bQth
t.ha al:l:lld ancl ·the mother expressed no ill•v:ill

either di:reot:l.y or in tb.e way she spoke.

to1~ard

JtA.dy

1.it1e seemed to

have had moxa of a dread of the encounta;cs Ni tl'l ·the mother
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them she did a :tasling of' angsx.

~Jlias ;~

eXhibited a deep

1'eal:.tng of:' relief' tl'!.at slla no longe:r had to cope

~~ith

Judy

o:r the mot her •
Follol•ling a:ra the rel!larks made by the

and. :f:txst g:r:ad.e teachers.

k:i.nd,~re;axten

1'his material. has no.t been

edited.
Judy Q? :r::m't; that ·the Judy vnw hE;s foux sisters
one oi' thl.lm is maJ::riad? Oh, yes. NovJ l oe.t·tainly kno-w,
'.t'h~;; i'athm; doesn •t. vJo:Ck much.
ThEl mother ~wxks 1,1hen she
can. :r thought at tbst that, JUd.y was underprivileged,
and l IlliHle a couple oi' horae calls. Ths moth<or seemed
to be fiercely protective of all rwr d~•ughters--at
laast the.,t 1r1as th@ impression I had from the i'O\rJ times
I had occasion to talk to her. Bhe matie it dif'i'i.oul t
i'o:r m<J • She vJas belligerent ~(nd made it oloar that
(to he:r) her gi:rls could do no i1arm or ,.a:ong. Bb.e
seamed to be constantly fighting the 'World, mt:tatl like
a mo the:r be1u• does f'or he.r <n~bs.
+

1
f

The mother acts as if' she feels ·he:r \'>lhole i'amily is
This >1las her :respont>o to any inquixy. It
seemed to ba impossible to help h<'ll'. The mother kept
implying that everyone elsa is at i"<:tult, tt1at she
·;;anted to enfold her i'amily. I •ve seen the mo·the:r
<.mt~ the gixls standing in line m'; the shct1 or v1aiting;
to be served at a store. t>he bacom<7S 1all elbovJS ;. and
gets the g~.rls right up to the front.
1picked on. •

Did you encounter CiXJY sneakiness in Judy'r \Vall, I
did. She ~<otlld sometimes tall:e tl1ings • Of colU1 sa this

ls sOJlletimes just a •kindergarten ptw.se. 1 I don't
.rsml'llrlbex all t11e detai:.ts, but she took and concealed a
pieoe of' oo<Jtume jewelry. :.fhis is whe.t :t'irst mad.e me

feel sony fo:r her. :t ttiought pexhaps sh<:~ wasn't getting
a lot of things she should be havinj!;. liar lying here
about the incident was t;l:!e ~r;orst part and of cou:rsa
the mother upheld her.

Judy dO<lS h!;.ve thlngs given to her, She gets candy,
money to spend. C.he gets to go to ·c11e sl10\¥s. Her
l'io;cking si~> te:r or sisters Sllpply this a lot oi' the
tim~'.
£,Qaybe tl1at is the ;pattern th<' mothtlr ·v•ants-havit>g the girls tak<l jobs. I knov; 1 saw t1·m or t.na
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older on,es and viondered ll01tl they ootlld nave ·jobs. They
looked likte they belonged :!,n high school. Judy often

had tant:rmns :!,n lt;JI.ncl<ergartan. 1.'he:re 1 s no doubt abotlt
it, she l!ias dU'.fioult to nandle. She ~~anted aftaation,
she 11111nted ·to be loved. Maybe it t1as because of so
much family attention. She seemed to have the idea
that she ''a.s a sort o:r 1 flov; e:r: 1 · of tl1e VillOle family.
fi
.ils long as she ~oms h!mdled on ttlis plune all was v1ell•
but let th0re be any :rep:rilllanding of her ~•ots lind a
P
-.~
tantrum •vould probably follow. In fact one day slle
just luft sollcol and want ho;ne. 'Xhat is jUst one
1 c--------~c=l1Td:--l couiiln•t appreciate or uncteutand-,-1-urctn;-t~---- ====
i
;feel 1 got any1,1here 1rlith lle:r or that ! did anything .fox
~
her~ (Nrs. U, the Kinde:rgawten Teacher.)
"
-~,·
,Oh • is she still here? I never sea her. She
wasn 1 t so much t:roubl,e to me as her motl1e:r viaS. imy
i
trouble :r had 1vas all the :f'ault ot hsl' mother. She
1
v;as tile::ays :3f:lying that Jucly had a J:'J.eadaohe or vJas
gett:tng a cold. There ~;as alvlays somethin'!: 1tJronz.
St1e l.wd th<l child f3tl thl'tt she vJas a regtll<l.l' hypo··
ohondriao. The lltbtl:mr lr:s:pt attr~l' b.e:r a.ll the t:bne.
Judy had a temp<l:!-' tm'ltrum here one d~1y. Tt<e mother
called for n~~;r m:~d. Judy didn't ··wnt to leave. Bha
started cryinz and yelling about not •.iatlting to go.
She kept gett:tng more and more upset, and the moti1er
just gave into tw:r. She left .Judy he:r:a, ana after
l
tl1e
mother left th<~ little girl quieted down. O•liss Z1
H
First Grade Taachsdl. )
'

!

1

seamed to be tile focal point for ·the developmerrt in Judy

of unooopera·tive attitudes.

The child vo14!eS oeit;a1n

ori ticisu1s tlliJ.i; originally came from the mother.

'I'td. s has

t;o do v•ith thB lltlfair t:r.eatment ·t11at l1as been m<Ote{t out to

Judy, Hnd v. i til the inference ·tttat the tEiacher does not

like the oh:Ud.

The mothe:r •s tilinking :l.s

sho~;n

in the

child •s reactiont> to the taao!ta:rs 1 how she E<caepts discipline, an(i her de.t'ensive attitude.

~~~~

-~-

-~-

~~---

-~-
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In ti:J.<.l a.necdota;L material

\~ill

be i'ound t:requent

references to conurrunications >d.th the mother.

:this may

have been done by telephone, by notes, or in contarenoes.
It 11as .t'elt that by

encou:rae~:lng

between the school and home.

result.
~md

&

a closer cooperativeness

hf:,ppier :t'elationship might

J:;ach side might that; have a bett_el'_lUld_ersJ;anding ______====

inte:rp:retRtiorl of the i'acts.

i1

great d.eal o:f' Gf!ort

was put forth to try to bring about a ree.li.zation in the
mott11sr 's mind that she and the school

~:ere

botllvJorlcll'lg

tovoard one goal--to do all the tl1ings that 1.10uld benefit

d.u:ring the

fm~:r

months thtrl; a :reaord

descriptions o:f as many kinds of

vms kept.

sl.tu''~t:l.ons

There are

mld the child's

reaction to them as it ·,.;as possible to obtain.

ThGl'El is

.re.feren.oe to ·the child's hea.lttl, i1er uaotion to discipline, her liil11niiiiness or

un~dllillgness

to );>artioipata in

!!H.lhool "-Otivi ties, uncl throughout is to be ::found the p1:1.rt

the rnother plays in this ollild 1B life.

Hex a

~a

to be

found 111uny clues that mieht be of help in explaining Judy's

bet:w.vior.

October 1. Judy reported that she had no meal
tick<>t, 1rihen she ,,, as ask:ad it' :>he ~>J anted u • Credit
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Slip, ' b.el' reply 'W&.S that she '110Uld ra:tha;r go home to:
lunch. .she did not ;retux.n. to school thi:c t day lillld
a!tar·vmrd reported thnt stua had had a. headache. !n a
later convel'sation wli th the mottwr J tha mother said
that Judy J:m<t an upset stomach.
Octobe:r .15. Tl1o:t•a <las a telephone call fa:om tl1a
Itlotlle:c that seemingly >n<s not ralo.tad to any pe.l'ticu..

si tue.tion o:r incident. '.Chs nlothiiill' stated that
Judy •hated 1 school. The mother fal t th11t all three
of .·tM child.'s teachers llf\d bean unfair to hel'.__she _ _ __
---T-----·;.ratlt-oxcto-se:y--tn:'J:t-ea-:-cn-l;oaol:iali--iJt-orit:!t:tTile or another
had. disciplined Jm'!.y by iso1uting her fl'Olll the group.
After listening ca:r efully to all thG corr(ple1ints, it
\¥as LU'ged that the moth9l: visit sct1oo1,
lEll'

October 21. F'rom ..Judy 1 s mother came a notril the. t
re.e.d; 'Dear g:rs. _ _ , 1·1111 you Pl<.1ase talk to Dusty
H!1odes he th:rmss at Judy uJhon She is \'ialking; horne.
(Si.gnecl) Mrs. Q, 1 !n ob.eck:!..ng VJith Dusty it 1Mas disclosed that he h00. tl:lrovm olods at Jlldy t but he JUb.in•
tained tlm.t it \olas :in <mswm.' td hol' verhtiJ. taunting.

NovBmber 6, tli'te:r being :o.bsatlt yesterday, Judy
brotl.ght a note sayh~ ·t;ttat she hadn • t f'el t like getting
up tJ:m d1~y be;fore. It vJas f'uxthex stuted 't..'u"t Judy •s
tonsil<; l.'leedad. to be check ad.
Novell!ber 9, 'l'here i'las a P.'.r.A. p:.ogrcun this afternoon; .:rudy had <l. part. He:~: mother cwva to school j~.:~st
after luuoh in orl'!er to visit :l.n the ola.ssl'oont. .She
Nl:td llttlo ~ttention to the othe:r ohild:rerl in th.-;
room--!1e:r :l.ntexast ';ii!l.S centered 0!1 Judy • :l;'i1ore \'lS.S an
<>fte:r-school confe:renco \:Jitll t;he motJ:1e:r. He:r first
qUBStiOU; acoomparlied by l'L ;•atchfUl look, WaS \Plhethel'
tl:le child 1a"s di.t'.fioult to disoLpline Ol' 1>as stubbol'n.
\dhen told tlli"<t Judy 1rJO.S a :f'ina l:l.ttl;s gixl but like
any other ah:tld might have differences o! opinion with
other children o:r ad~:~lts, ttlere was ~~ complete dis ..
rega:rd of' the point that Judy might d:tf!\;:r t:lth sOll!eone;
however, tllel'e v1exe illllnediate remarlts about tb.e child
bai.nL; on.ly ld.ndly :!.nolined tovmrd othB:t's, that the
other children seemed to 'hurt l:lex feelings' or upset
kle:r. The rnothe:r contirmecl GiV:I.n(; inst<''.!::.oes of Judy's
coopexative attitude and hot! it tHts unappreciated.. The
meet:Lr_g Has oonclltded lrl:l.th the mot,he:r being co.llll!lended
fox having bean able to ma!td u visit to tbe classroom •
.She "'as invite.d to come in 'Abonevol! sh.e cow.d ox if
she b.t;d somc1thing she wished to discuss.

........
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Noverllber 12. Judy ~~~~~s in a pleased .mood today. She
he.s done i1er ~r;ork t-Jith a zest .!llld ~>.n added amount of'
care, She sought convers~ations ~·11th the teacher ruore
times than usualt Sllu s.•>emed to beam vJhen t;old, •tv:;y.
but it tvas nice to ht;Jve YQl~~ mother visit school the
otl1e:r day • •

--------

DGcember :u. Dcu:ing t.hs pu.st t:•>O \·iEH?kB. the!'e !'lave
been four separate days oi' absence. Hexe is the kind

of' note th~ct is b.l'ougi'lt back: 'Will' you Pl~7ase Keep
Judy
in. <:t.11 day. \lihUe it is c<.1ld, B11e hHs h.ed a
1----'------_;crcrxa-.-•·-orc<fntnl:t'
-ttl.t'f d~\ys - o:Clie;::-xett~:r:n- tnare-~rer a--------obvious cold. symptoms, but on the other days there 1r1e:re

not,

.

Decentbar lt\, Judy brought a note \•l:C 1ttan by an
el<!h,;r sis tor. lt hnd th<l motnel.' 1 s ~1ame appended. Tne
note :read: 1M.rs. _
I >1ould like to talK to you on
til(~ telephone at noon or 1il.:f'te:r school.'
The telephone
aonvorsation seemed. to bo on a f';t'i~:m<Uy :pl.ane. Tbe
mothGr 'N<mdered vihat lt1nd of' vwrlt J'udy vJas do:l.ne;. She
stated that tr1e child. dict'1. 1t \:lant to cnJi1a to school.
Maybe ths other children we1•en 1 t •tre2,ting her right.•
Judy's tonsils '~>Jere 'bad, 1 in ~dntex they gave t1e:r
•t:rouble. • The ccmvexsation ·'iirtded •dth the motha:c
saying that she would t:ry to make more favorabl.<J
comments about th,; child •s d~,:ny papo:rs. artd that sh&
liollld. t:ry to st101r.1 mo;re out1.•a:r.d intexest in tb.G '<lork that
Judy \'lias doing in thu !lope of. ilnprovint~ t!1e child •s
attitude tOI:iHl'd school. ~:he ·t;eMIJ.;,Jl' statod. that she
V!OUJ.d do llih<,.t she could to help the sitL1ation.,

December 18. :l.'he children 1.:e.r<1 getting ready to go
to the BJ.1ditorium to see a .fllm. In tl1e midst o:t' this
Judy squeezed ht1xsel..f into H coveted spot und at the
same tillle in very stridsnt tones she told someone else,
'You don 1 t belen~ tl'l.ereP JUdy l.Jas asked to move to
ttl"" end o:f.' th<; 1 ne. r_;.;o.e said. thn.t she (iidn • t v: ant ·bo
do so, Her :reraa:rk vu~s ignored until the group ~~as
:r.et<dy to leave. J·udy ~JIM> trl.an 1:emindad to move to the
and o! the l:ln<a, A tense expression crossed tllill' :race
and tl:len in a voice ee.;rrying above n.ll t):11;; bustle came
the statemtmt .• 1 !111 get my tll:i.ngs and go homel* She
11ent to hor desk crying. As tllo otl'lol' chil(lren continued on their \'llay so that thG numbe!' rema:l.ni.ng :ln 1;_he
room grovJ smaller, Judy sc:reamed louder ~:md louder,
a.nd kicked tu:x .feet J.'as tel' and faster. .F'oll0\1ing
everyone's le~wing thc:r<il 1·n.s quit<> r.m abrupt termination
of e.ll this vehemence. l~'tex a J,l(Jr iod of quietness tlle

.

..

. .......

-- -------- -

.
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situation >vas dism1ssed v1ith Judy, The point for her
seemed to be that She had pushed. her 11<ay to a special
place, bu·t she h1.•1d •seen other ldds do it.' In answer
to the ques·c:!.on of ii.hat pe:rtict<lar p0ople Nere involved
r>ho Sl'lid sl1<> tlloucht someone else had crowded in, but
she didn't remember wt1o :!.t '~as. More conversation ~•as
encou:::a.gm:! :tn order. to tHillp tree har or any remaining
tension.. l~hEJ became entirely calm and eJent in to see
the l'Cimainder or the f'ilm. Lo:te:r in thG day sha crone
to the desk to say that she b.ad been up late the night
be:f:ore because she 111ent to a church meeM.ng {revival).
lf-------_nath\'fT.-(£ITo:togeti·cal:Ly--·sr:re-saia-----that-she--had---bean - - - - - 1Cl'lmky • t•t tlome :L.'1 ·the morning before she canw to
sol'lool.
Jantlary 5. . At gamE! time .i\ldy was flilpposact to

11

t' because of go:i.ng out of bounds..

:ilhe became

bt~
a:rgu~

mentative. When th~~ mischievous tNins s·ta:rted to
become empht:.~tic about their lmmJledge of trva :V.tlles ot
·i;ne ;;;~.une, ,Jutly seemed to be almost :re~•.dy to :r"o;sort to
a tantrum. fr,d,:<l t help Nas requ~mted and the admission
.vas rrwde by ,Judy that she had gone •out o:t bounds.• but
tha.t sho hn.d bean. c:ro>'lded. A:l:'te:r :f.'IXi:tll&:r discussion
she decided sb.e \<iould ce 1 i t 1 and someone ~:;as to help
her. M soon as tho diff'orenoes of' opinion h.ad n:risen
the:;:•a had been severt<l volunteeJ:s '<Jb.o <Hmted to be •it.'
Judy enos<> one o±' tham.

January 6. llrom Judy 1 s mother came a note which
said; •I am hbVing so muob. '!;rouble >1:l. tJ:1 .Jtldy. ::;he
ex :I.'.JB a nO. T<>1ls me t~lle don 1 t want to VP to school.
HGcause the tv1lns o:f her .fea:r.ing and they .tight her
t>nd make t:roc1ble all the time 1 just don 1 t kno~>J Wlliitt
to do. 1 LBinoe there h~Mi been thEl playground incident
the previotls d!.'f, private talks '~ere held vJith the twine
and vJ1.th Jtldyotf The t'-"lins stated that ·they had teased
Jt~dy the p:revi.otts clay :f'ollo~,'ing t;h.e diS&C;"raement at
game 'time but hnd not bothered. hrc:t' e.t e.rzy oth<e!l' t:l.m.e.
,Judy stated tb.<>t the twins had pulled off the i'lOIHtl'
dec on;. tions on b.or gloves. On closer qu~:stiox~ing it
ctevelopt~o.. t;rwt sh.e didn • t really knot~ ho1v she had lost
tho glol,_~ ornamentation. That afternoon tho:re ~ems a
lengthy telaJ.lhcone conversation \~ith the mother. The
playground. incid.ant 'M1S disct:wsed along >·l1.th too glove
tl'<lUble. Tt1e mother saew~;d cooperative ancl mad a the
point noa:r the end. of the talk ttwt Judy had bean upset
lately becat~se Ghe was ~&OU'Ying ~;~bm:rt having he:r tonsils
removed. No tlme had. baen set for ·the operation; tlle

-----------
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m.attet simply was undet d.iscussion. The mother \4as
again invited to visit school or come in for i'urtl:wr
oon.fe:ren.ces if' she t~ished.

l:.,

January 9. Judy sa1.d that she didn •t lilce tt1e place
in the roont >lhere sha ;.m.s s:l.tting. i'ih<m she was asked
1t1hy she v:ished to i>:l.t some other place~ her reply was
l':tlkt, 1 I d.on 1t lilte the kids axouml.ma.• SlHJ \•Jas told
th.:<.t l:f .sonwone~ else expTessecl a drH>i:r-e to mo.ke a eha.>lge
pe:rtw.ps ~!he could trade places ~~ ith th&.t perHon.

-------~-J-annary--12-,--:L·b:is ___ n'fornitlg--Judy- --bxo ugttt --a- note --wx itta.n-------

!.

I

l

by a sistell. It read as follo\JS: 'Mrs.__..... ~rudy C0!1Hl~l
Mme every night crying, she says the ltida get !let in
trouble by tallt:!.ng to h<Jl' and asking l1ex f.or answer~: on
their Nork. I don't lmo~:J \~hat it ist l>ut I 111isl1 you
'"auld help me beo~Juse :1 t is making b.er very nervous.
'M.uybe by moving her des!~: or ~;a'tahing 11.er more closely
Hould help. I \JOUld epprcc:tata you:r help because Judy
aJ.:re1,d;7 hates to go to schOol. F;ve:r.y morning I have
to moke hrn.' e;o. t During a telephone conversation vlith
the mother she decided that sometlme within the next
fe1ru days she \~ould. come to school!
,January 14 • 1~hG class leas asked p: im,yone vJa.nted
'to s:i. t in a d:tf'ferent r,m,:rt <)f the J~oo:m. ~eh:r.ee childran
ask?d that they might sit nearer the chalk bo~tl'd~ so
<fudy v,Jats moved. She seemed to bc pleasetl, th.OU6h she
dilin •t .gat the special place in th£: room Nhera she
wanted to sit.

JantJary 26. Judy's mother came to school tl'lis
afternoon. Once lilO:r:e the uhi.ld •s ut·t:t·tut1e to~J<ilrd school
1:Jas d:tscu:3&ed and possible St4ggastions for the mother
to follow tHll'e made. l'l'orn this point the motll.er 1at~nched
itlto '" d<lscrip·t:t.on of h.a:r o1:m nnhapp;y chilCil::tood.
Supposedly, sl:w '"as o:rplmned ~~t an 0\0l.rly !:J.ge a.nd given
1nt.o tho l>.eeping of an aunt <Jnd unclli!. 'J:his mothEJr
felt thee' t the situhtion l11'1cl been exploitod so tbrAt she
did t<n e::::tremo nmount of haxd vlork at e very ea:rly age.
She fllso beli.GJVed that because she could t:o:rl~: she '<le,s
kept a\,Jay from school utmocossar:lly aft,:>r she :veaohed
the fourth or fifth grade. Before she had completed
her el<>men.ta:t'y school vJo:rk t>he vJas taken out of sallooJ.
compls tely. 'l!t1e mo thar then begun to tallc ~•bout her
presEmt c:t:rct1mstanues. There seemed to be only criticism
of her J:uu:Jbant:l. This stemmed from thB points of' his not
be;tng interested in thE: saint'! things slle en;joyed. his

- - -
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"

not oa:ring about. the a ppaaranoe of their house ei the:r
inside oi' out, his neglect o:f.' his paxsonal appea:nmce,
and his being quetlif'ied to do onl.y seasonal vJo:rk ana
not even l·<:.eep1ng .these jobs at times. At length tha
conversation wa13. bxougnt back to JUdy. l•len tion \'las
again made o:t' Jutly*s dislike of school <•nd the mother's
uncertainty of 1t1nat to do. More discussion i'ollo»ed,
The meeting >vas ooncJ.udHl by app:reoi~1tion being ex•
pressed for the mothsr•s making a visit. This \•Jas.
followed by tha motners be:i,na; urgGd to visit schools

H

scttool• it might t)a helpful 1:1.' she "ould ·telephone,

n

~

-----

~:------~of'·t<>n._It-'.•ns_suggasted_that this_aiitent1ott:by_tkla ____
-~·
m
. other might be encouraging to J'udy. It vH:<e also ra•
1. teratad that if something about t!le school situation
.
!
\1as v•onying tt1a motr!Xlr but that sfia couldn 1t g;et to
p_

c
H

l
t

1
I
~

J:l~ebruary 4,
i\n <lldar sister 1r1rota the follo111ine;
_nota: •Mrs. ·
, Judy nas bean home with li very b11d
· cold... So 1 couliill 1 t let her 'i'lt\llt to school 1 t has been
so col.Cl.. This nlorn5.ng I hacl the car so l can bring
her, PlGasa t keep her 11< this morning. If it is vmrm
she may be e.bla to pl<:iY out this afternoon. Mrs.
I vHOUld like to talk to you on the te;J.ephona at nororor aftex sollool. * When the mother v;as called 1 her
commant;s centeri!ld arocmd the oh:i.ld 1 s nt·ti tude tovmrd
school. 'J~h'" poin:c v:as mad.e that i1' Ghd t>eacb.ars
vJot1l.d only :pay u little more special. attentioxl to the
child it m:i.g;ht be h.alpf'ul becaus<; Jtldy liked &dults.
The mo·l:,ller than hast<med to mid tl1~1t of cou:CS<1 there
co•.aldn • ·t be 1 :t'avor:ttes,' An e.tte.t~1pt was made to indicate that tnrougb.o1~t the year e:f.'i'ort nad been rmade to
!ii:I.Ve special attention ~lrlci spaci&l privileges to aiii.ch
child. It •,.;as hoped that 1ltlis ut:i,ght be hel:p.ful to Judy.
for she •~as a niaa child r,md a very capable one. It
was fi.gain mentioned that at home it vlould be ~~ell to
give h<>:t' every ar4couragamant in ttar school. -work.

l<'abruery 9.

Judy has not "'anted to par·tieipe:!;.e. in

gmnas tllis past week. The first day stle oompla:l.ne<'l. o.f'
a sora foot l it Vl!1J.S suggast(,ld t!let sba bring a note

requast·l.ng that she bs a:l>cusad trom regular P.Ih A
nota \H,!.S broug;l:lt today f.isking tiu.d; Judy be kept in th.a
room for th<> next thl'M d.ays since sbe seemed to have
v. cold t

--

l!"l.lbrual'y 17. J'udy ll<1.S just :t'ound out that she can
lisp. l:lhe see1nes to be so fascinated. by her ac:cO!rtplishment th.e.t in speeking she almost loses her train o:t:'
.
thought.

----- -----
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Judy contixHH::s to enjoy lisping; she
seeks met!ly pl'ivate conversations l>ith the teacher • and
])'ebruf;ry 26.

the •ths' become nearly a bombardment.

February 25.

·

This has bean the longest period of

-

--

-

oall!i behavior on Judy's part f'or the entire year.
Her agreeable ~tttitude has been nearly constt1nt for the
pl>st ten days. The lisp is still in constant use.
III.

INTI'IHPRET!l\1G liND

------------------~

MT:~;ETnJG

JUDY'S GUlDi!NCl!: NEEDS

This cllild has registered ix1 a srtiand&rdized test

having a high a:vara.ge intelligence potential.

&I.S

The coxrect-

ness of' ti'\ls maasurem0nt baa been borne out by J'udy 1 s fine
reasoning abi.lity and be:r oorapetenae :tn doine; her t;o;ck
11hen she ctpplies h~1xsel:t to it~

'.!.'hough she does

po~Hlass

t;his abilHy 1 she is often negl.ect.ful o:t· her sol1oo:L tasks.

been related

It has

thr,tt at home she frequently expresses ~;;.

dislike for school ~md a s't;rong un•;illin~<ass to attend .•

Her needs
cause

h

~<re

unpredictable.

1<

trivial circrnnstanoe may

temper tantirlllll to develop.

Her classmates ignoxe

factors that are causing tl'l.is kixlo. of an

und~:~sirabla

.'

behavior po(ttern to develop?
Throughout conversations ''lith the mother as ujell as
in one or ti1e :cepo:rts given by a p1•ev1ous toactJ.er, tl:w:re

is frequent :ra:t:·er enca to the child 1 s state of health.
mother has stressed Judy •s delicacy.

The

One .of the earlier

t<ilachers i'alt tha·t the mother had the outlook. of a

-----

hypochondriac only instead of a'"alling on her <>Wn illness
vu~s

symptoms she

I

'WO>.:\ld be 1;H:Jll i;o

c;(la:rclling for those Judy might have.
examine the

l!l!~te:d.al

!t

on Judy 1 s health

status to cfeter.mine i f she does heve poo:r: health.

At; the start of tl>e school year Judy had stated that
A caxeful check by t!lEI
---·-·---

Public Health Nurse discounted tht>t possibility.

Judy did

r~one

have <>cOa$ionEll colds during the sahool yeal!.

ot

them seemed to be undnly severe; however • day after day
follm~ing tha

t•

ride.

i':l.rst cold SY!lliJtoms th<J child

Blle lived only tour blocks from !!lChool.

end oi' tile day, she \4ould then bo given a

r
n
1

~>auld

rides to and from

~>chool

~ide

be given

At the

home,

~Chesa

lvould continue for several dr.ys

'

I

after the disappearance o:t tlle cold.

F'inal.ly vlould come

time wlwn Jud.y ;ms once mora permitted to

~~alk

l'

to school

j

and home.

£•

aold vJw.s the only type of illness that Judy

experienced during tha year.
Soon ai'tar J'udy •s need :!.'or glasses hHd bean shown
to be non-existent, tha mettler began to mall:e mention of
the child • s pressing need to htJ.ve her

I

situation

s<:~emed

ton~;Us

ramovac1.

to ba causill& deep arl.ltioty in

tll>~>

T.l'J.e

mother.

lt latex developed tlw.t she 1!Jas having oons:l.derable mental

aonfliot arif>e from tne sitU<C>.tion.
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In.form.ation on the condition oi' Judy 1 s tt:IJ)oat 1>'H>S
sought i'rom the Pt~blic Health

Nurt>e.

She stated that dur•

ing a rout;ine clinic examimrtion the doctor had reoOlllllHllndad
that tt1e tonsils 'be removed.

J:Ie did not s·i;a:te that the

need to do so Wi!.s of' an .imperative nature.

This explanation

exactly_9o1ng1_d<tJ:g.j;h_t~~Uilx~ggerl3.ted

did not

-------

prqportlons _ __

th.e seriousness of' the condition l:l.!ld reaclted in the m.other•s

mind.
In one of the discussions

'l~ith

the

ll!Oth<:1I'

there \'Jas

furtlJ.er ;;rv1denoe of her extreme appxehe:nsion of. e tonsil•

It 1s natu:rr;l for anyorle to be concerned over

lectomy.

the

negativ<~

possib:l.lities thr.•.t are involved in an opera..

tion but not to the degJI!ee this mother indicated.
at this time that it
w::~other

discovered that th.e mo'l.>her .faced

aspec·t to the situat.icm vlhich s!J.e round to be

extremely
~~orry

~aas

It was

upsett;ir~g.

In addition to i'l.<:wing feelings of

to mekii> her resistant to tlla i.dGa o:!.' the ope;vation

sh!.! 1<iaxl.ted .to maintain hall religious COl1.Viotions.
v1as 'l:he possibility of "faith healing."
permitt~d

to unda:rg;o sw.•gery, the

ref'utin.g her

aVOIHld

mo·ttleJ~

rel:l.gious belief's,

pos:l.tlve thtt t by "believing" Judy • s need

l:t' Judy were
would be openly
B11t,

ao~Ald

'~ould

would she be endangering the chile!' s h:ei:JJ. tli.'!
d1lerfl!lla,

There

she be

be met or
l'.ihe v;a.s in a

------ - - - - - -
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This vJas an upsetting time fox Judy., . There vHa.s a
=- --------------

considerable amount of discussion about the opexation that
"'ent on in tne presence of the ch:U.d,

lvlany fears

\Hll'e

expressed by the mothe;r.

lt ,,;as dtu1ing this period that a

great deal of Judy 1 s time

~1as

--------------

.

spent questioning othel!

ah.illlren about t;heir experience in the matter.
-

Ti1ere 111ere

- - - - ----------------- - - -

times 11h.en the. t~mclu>r mw questioned also.

Her qu.eri<m

ranged all tt1e vmy from those abot:tt the 1'go;!J:lg to sleep"
phase to some about the possible gory aftermath.

seem t l:1a t

~Jhila

It vJould

· ,Judy *s a utual health status \,;as good

~md

not a:l'i'fJctilag Ilel' !.id vel'saly, tha. t sha could not help bu.',.;

i'ind

a~l

this discussion upsortting and tmxiety

cra~>.ting,

There is a strong tendency to us<!! the term "security"
as t;tHl kay \H:>rd in sho'Wing the cause or oausHJS i'o:r ·l;b,e

development oi'

Jl~dy

's emotionfJJ. problems.

'this ••ould be

secu:r:l. ty as applied to the mo·ther 1 s life v;here there \lias a
la.ck of' it in her child.hood •

It Hould also mean secttrity

as applied to tlle present home situf"tior< ••here there is a
la.ok o.t' security.

'l'b.era is not a oonge.nial :feeling bat\<een

Judy •s unooll•fol!table environment.
JUJnost the entiNl life of this child's mother has

been f·illed v;ith this type of ba.si.c inseou:rity.
had little a:t:':l:eotion shovm h<-J:r.

She has

l'he:re bt.:tVEl been times v1hen

.

..

..
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evan t.lle necessities or life cot<ld hardly be atta:!.ned.

=----------------

The eurly loss of her parents nacessJ.tatad the placement o:r
Judy 1 s mother vdth a se!.mJ1ngly unsympatl10tic uncle and
--·------

'rilis ._,auld have

aunt,

sense o:f sacurity.

be~)l'l

a cr5.ppling blow to the mother •a

It is pOssible that it Nas during t!:1is

______perio(l___Q:f.'~tw:r_lif'£l_t)lfot. S\1C!_:L~5\~l';§d_J;o_r_e!)l)r_t_to_cRfnpJ._a~%1:_ _____ _

:!.ng and
~!.'hare

defensive attituri<a

IJ.

il'l

order to attain be:r. ends,

may l:kwa evan been times 1rJllen she felt dri van to an

extreme a.nd \-JOUld

~"ssart

ilarself'.

·····

Her Illotl.'riage did not

b:r:ing h.GX the reliG.f sl>e is likely to

l.lfWS

been seml:l::ing.

itctually, "'ith -the advent ot a. family nnd the father's

frequent 1mem1'loyment 1 the mother ts mxxioties a.re likely to
.b.ave lxwn increased.

1'he:re have been

'til'.~es

11Jben it has
i--------i

all of' her

otl:l~:J:i:

upset feelintJ;s v:as one of deep tesen.tment
.

Judy liveo; in tm

;;tJrlOSl~heN

of fairly const&nt VlOl'I'Y,

I'<Jsentment • anc1 ttos',;ility.
!

Aside i'l:'om the fact that the fatliel' does .not provide
e sbeuC:ty
I?~

income, it

i~1

d:i.fficult to determine hovl xnuoh of

I
'
~----

-

contxibuting facto:r. to th1.s "r;l1axged" e.mot.:!.om;l e.tmos ..

phore he is.

:l'he:re is no evidence to ind:l.cate ·i;;hat he is

'-' quaxrelsomo or a mol:'ose or a. drinking

m~m.

Xhosa

~~ho

lmo\1 him state thu:t he is a quiet pe:11son v1ho tJ::!.es to be

--------

pleasant.

He has been J:.nmm to

rom~:crk

about his almost
=----~-~---

chxonia state of unemployment.

l'lhen he does comrnent •

mention is made of his reason :for not 1:oo:rk:ing.

He may say
- -----------------------------

that his job has just ended.
se.asonal ¥Jo:r.lr..

he "as able to

'!'his is typical of uey

'l'he:re is f:requemt xofe:rance ·to the !'act

only a few days

i:JOJ:k

ttJ.is job because he got sick,
haVi~

to do c<ith a possiblB

o:r a severe cold.

talk <:tbcn;t lv;x

He left

He tf!ould talk of his illness
sto.m~Hlh

uJ.ce:r

OX:

gall 8tones

Whether ttwse illnesses 1ve:re sel:f.'..

f~ct:hG:r 1

though she

re:ferenc:es to twr mothar.
l

some>~he:r1>.

m~o,(le.

many and :f':requent

i'ihen something

\IJ~'s

said about

t.he fa tho:' , it "ould be c. r: <Jmark about his go:l.ng somenvhere
to try to get a job.

Sometimes sho talked about his

ing on tlw onr to txy to t;;;et it to run.
do tlith

job~sEH>l,ing.

He needed

'vork~

;,~gain

tJ:>...is ha.d to

transpo:~:tation

in o:rdl!lr to

of impo:rtanoe in the life of a seven y1:1ar old girl.

She

speall:s pleasantly of tha sister <•ho is closast to her in
age.

.Ml

school tl1:l.s

tov;ard Judy.

~;;irJ.

exhib:lts

It is this si;.;ter v1ho

li

pl:oteotive a.ttituda
~Jould

bring special

ae
=--~-~----~~--

!'cason for her absence.
brou~ht

Thera tJera tirl!&s \1hen she eithe:r

,;rudy '1popsi.cle money•1 ox a popsicle.

-

This sister

-------

seemed t;o b;; :l.n te:roste<'l in Judy's

re ... tie a sash• brush the little girl's
;; hair-ri'b1;on.

,Jqdy

~xsm.\lly

tlhe mii/',l"..t

£cppt:1:?J:r1Hnce.

t~kirt,

accepted thls

or straighten

h~llp

'•'itl'l. a self•

co:o.scioqs sralle,
JL~dy's convel'SI~.tions

indicated visitol's othe.: 'than

the man led. si£; taJ: and hex .femUy al'e a :ra:ri ty in the home.
'l'he chqJ:oh seems to be tl1El main point of social contacts

fo:r the .family, '!;hough the father is n<>t a p&rt:tcipant in
this activity.

vlhen spHciel. meat:l.ngs axe hGld Zt't the

_j

.

V<n~ y

com>tru.ctive offact on J'udy • s handling of' her social

ralntionsl:tlps.
\·J t10 ~wre

them.

She felt that it •vas the other children

at fault

\•I hen

trouble dovelopac1 'batmeen Judy end

:3he t.old hm; tl:1H llttl" girl 'viaS

empil.'l.ti~~~l.lly

ted. never -to lio, not to ::>ey moan ·tMnas about

:l.nstl'UO•

otl:w~!s,

not :tollm; these teaotl.ings in thai:r tr.satment oi' Juay.

:----

- - ---- --------

and

------
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l:low someone unprovokedly st:r;uck her 1 or ptlshed her
or v;i:lispered <tbout her..

do~1n,
---------------

VItlen the moth.er vJS.S questioned

E:Lbout specific incidents • it developed that maybe ll'JallY of
---------

these :tmppanillgS could have oom;u::red in the neig;hbo:rhood or

'

!

on the wa;y home from school rather than at school.

ca:refully explained

tb~tt

sea

unf'ai:tly oz Unkindly treated.

th~<t

no one

~;Jas

a. close

lt vHas

was kept on the

che~;:l-~:

Of'

oou:csa* tha.t did not completely rule out tr1e possibility
o,f

<l.U

:l.,ueidant tliking place, but

$UCh

close

~:<ttention

being

;;iven to th<J children Cl.id serve to limit t,he ocouuertclilS

of l:tudesi:rabl<l aotlvi tias.
1Wailabla information indicated t;hat in her direct
handlinl5 of a discipline situation, ·thb mottH'Jl' t:l.rMl attar
tim<l >>oulci be ova;r:... :J,ndulgent of the chil<Ps 1tittims.

At

othEJJ: t:tmes m1d unexpectedly the mother •1ould span!;: Judy
quite severely when there had. b\ilan little provocation.

vJould seem. to be an unpredictable and
lt is likely to find the little girl

and oelibera:tely to sea

hot~

fur sl"le

ctwll.en,gin~
testin~

Ol'll'l

It

situation.

it frequently

go in be:!J:lg 11J1llful.

1'h€1:re are likely to be other times \vhen she has no such
thought in mil1d 1Jut

unthinkir!gl~'

Abruptly she :may be punished.

<4.l'tgers h.er mother.

This

unfmil'!l~liss

and humilia-

tiotl li<l'e likely to btlild strong :t'eeHngs o!' doubt,

90

•
resentment. cmd ll.ost:Uity
to\vard the mother.

Tl:U.s atti-

tude cot;tld be projected to include oth(lll people,

A dis•
-

trust of sitc1at:t.ons and IJaOple \'Vould develop.
cause her t;o be on the defensive.

It iiOUld

-------

She vlould be CJ.Uick to

£tnger and tmabla to take evan aonstruct:tvo cxitioism.

in tilir.> child's 1i:t'e.

Th1s involV€iS i':l.nemoiel uncertainty,

.f'ath£1r-mother relationstdp L:tn.cart"\inty • and disc:tpline
uncertt\:tnty >Jhich in the child 1 s mind \H>Uld. be interpreted
as uncertainty of l:le:r motuer 1s love.

Judy must be

\'iOJ:lder•

ing wheu she can poss:l.bly look: to find a situation or a,
pal'son of' reliability, of comrtanoy, and of depende.bUity.
This v;ot:lld ll!alte her ready to question, challenge, or test

almost any si tua.t:l.oil in. >,il1icl:l she raight find b.Grsel:E',
l'hat ''Jould be onlil
tory oondition
as suoh.

vJ1'1y

~md

to draw relMasurancs .from <;. satisfac-

to .tw:ve an oosatisf'aotory one sho>l up

In the schoolroom there is tlte ch.u:ability of' the

friendship of the cttildren to quest:ton• ttw ixlte:rest emcl
oonsidaration oi' the teaobers ·to otmlle.tlii/:l, anti the

o:f.' snyon0 t.o ,;uide or IJUggest to be examj,nad.

xit¢~t

All o:t' this

kind of' thinking Muld ca.rtainly be conduci Vf;l to the bt.1ildin~J;

of a defensive outlook, nn uncooporative attit.ude at

times, and an inconsistent 1H>havior or rhoodiness.

-~------
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Constant ef.f'or·ll vms made to rea.cb. Judy by
\'il~.

closely

~<Ji1\h

the mother aa possible.

~Jorl;;:ing

The Ti!Otl:ler was

urged to visit school, to telepb.one i.t sOJnatrling about the
school

sit;u~,..tion

;;as bothering her, and she coUld not get

to school, u:r to 1'><md a
ir.1forma:bion about

--------

'\'IJ:i tten

message i.t sha

nEiH!~ded

some'i;hir~g~---

It was desirable to have Judy feel Hnd express positive f'eelings to·,,a;rd the school.

Means \llare sought to n1ake

it an intf,;xest:tng place :f.'or l:ler.

There

~rm.s

careful

planni.ng done to imtolve her in room IM:rtivities.
other children

aware o.f her remU.ng

\H'll:<e

~J.bility.

The
They

could be encouraged to choose her :for project vlork il:wolving

tlw

~~sa

o;f signs.

t'lha might be prxt; in

oball~a

of the

She mie;;ht be <.>.eked to be an e1ttendance monitor.

activity.

Tllis assigxment 11Jould involve oheoking to see \lho tqas
llbsant,

A rspoxt 1vould then be made to the

1n:f.orrnation was tecoJdad.
s~.H3 th~tt

taache:~;.

It ·then beorulle Judy's job to

t1:1is iu:f.orma tion raaohed the o.f:t:l.oe.

to11a:rd her.

The

Stta h&t a

The others 1flere urged to be tole:rant oi' one

another.

Discussions

anott1er.

Mention was IMJ.d$ of' some of' the thiugs tl:J.at ru.:re

tapsett:l.rlg l;o psop:t.e.

vi are

held on

\'i&.ys

to be ldl1d to one

Tlte i'aot that tlle:ra are tilll6S itihen a

person may :feel "moody" was brought out.

It 'vas stressed

-------
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that tru:m thct indiv:l.dunl needs to be shovm a great deal of
=~----~~-----~-

consideration,

I'!;

~~as

He is feeling very

unhr~ppy

inside .•

questionable as to hovl much of a guin Judy
---------

made in emot;ional

development~

At the end of' the school

yen:r, thG behtnrior pattern ana t;h<7 work pattern see:rnei:! to
be about the same as tl1<lY had been at

yaH:r.

th~B

Tl1ere vn•,s one slight variation.

rnatter o:r reaction.

llaginning
of the
·--·---·-----. ===
TM.s li'Jas in the

There v1as a lessening of' the violence

of her emo·i;ional reactions.

It see:rllad as though she con•

tinued ·to get upset .just as easily and often as sha had

done at the start oi' the ye.,r, but she VJOuld rKlt.quite
r~1sort

1

to a tantxwn.

v,las less intense

:Ch6 emotional pi toll that st1e r e~lched

·trtan previously,

set, she c.U.,l not displ<'Y

~>

l'lher; she v1as badly

:t':ranllly of betl.lWiox.

up~

The sacm'J.Q.

sociogram 1nd1aates th<"t :she lost ground 1oli th her peers.
'.t'he i':I.J1st sociot.;l'alll Sklm>Eid tnat i'our people chose J't1dy.

Vihen the second chart vms made, Judy

~~as

an isole:t:a.

,Tudy 1 s lll(;<jor problems neect to be :t'ocognized i f she

is to be h<llped.
her

mcl!:~

.

Her l!loi;twr •s inconsistent traa.tment o.f

uncertainty of her mother 1 s love e.n an.:doty.

She

has race(! anxiety creating; :f'ir;anchll insecurity tl1us fe.l'
in her lif'e.

The f'ooal 13oint for tlle !l!O tilel' 1 s cu: ;t tical

remarks ab<)ctt tha fetb.er 1s the :f'ami.ly 1 s $ll:Elearious t·:tnan-

cial state, thougtt she

sho•~a

an intolexanca of' many other

c

...

..

----------

9:5

th:l.llgS about him.,

Judy canno·t be certain of' the stabllity
=

~--~--~-~~----

of .relationship betv1een ho:r parents.
Wllt:ct (lun be done by the school to make up for such

a t:rerner.t(1ous t?Inol.ltl.t of insecurity in a child's life· is
limited but could be lil.elpful to Judy.
'th~ll'a

It vias found

- -- -- ------------------

th~lt

'we:re some dasi.re.ble prooerlu:res that might be

Tl:la coopo;raticm of thH
to he encouraged.
dra>m. in·to

lll<Ytllel'

with the school needs

I 'I; twcli.d. ba helpful if she couJ.d. be

U1<:~ moth<:~ :I.' 1 s

group• if she could become a pt'<rt

of th<l committee in charge o:e room parties, or if sl1s ooulo
assist cjllen there is a room program.

~;he

lldght be lii!d to

see ttlat Mr contributions of.' time and effort are o:f
lrrrportanoe s.ncl that cikle kl13S certain responsibilities
com1eoted >lith the school if Judy :!.s to rrmke a tnaximum gab

from nttanaing school.
in ttJ.0 life of' t.he motho:t: that telling he.:r that st1e b,as a
responsibility to the school or tl:l.!tt there are t:iJnes 1!Jhr:m
it vlotlld be helpftll to have her give time to a school

ac·tivity is not; enoU(l;h•

She need$ to experience the

<d:tuation to be :'ure of it.
At the second grade

.;';irm.:l.ng to be

iu;po~tant

lavol pear stu.tus is just ba-

to tt1e c:llUd.

some f'<·H&l.ing o:f security if she

tHlre

JuC\y vJould gain

vlall-liked by he:r

--------
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Her reading ability made it possible to have

classmates.,

=-~---~~--~--~-~

hm: take charge o:!.' a new game that might be introduced in

"he :room.

;etw ohild:cen liked. her

St.te iiJ.gt1t be

S\HHlt

singing voice.

chosen tt> pe:r:Lorm for tb.e grotlp.

-----

It '"as but

a stap from the:N-t to have hcl' !'lelp organize a room p:t•ogxam.

~

I

11

llh1.y teac11er" and be of help to a

slcn~ :t~ea.ding e;ret~p.

'l'he second sociogram indicated trw.t ,Judy had lost
status uith

he:~:

peers.

The> element o:L' M.nting mu:ot be

obrly in the school cvhen no <aXtremes o.f behavior had yet
been dw,wnstxated.

In the interval betuean

wi1en Judy u;as l;he most tlpSet,

antic1.pated.

too

tests vias

Hex betli.rvior cou.ld not be

It ''as the tantrum pe:l!iod.

vca.s upsetti!lii, to tlla oth<l:V chiJ.dxan.

This beilavio:r

It made them unoom-

long enough du:cation by the tiru<> tl"lo cl:d..l<l:r.en 1 s prefexenaas
------

them.
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If tl'l'" effort to .help .:rudy :ts to con'tlinue, there are
cartain

procedt~res tb.<\t

corltinuad.

•:<ere used this yea:c that might be

1huse v<h•c;re chosen as

beir~g

o:r benefit to

Judy; yet, it is possible they "'ould be desirable to use

-··----

111 th another child 1vhose sumo basic r.taads ;1ara being
neglected.

to the school.
in

v'Ork~ing

It ·would be vH'lll to ask for he:r. Sl:tlligestions

vJith Judy.

It encourages the child for the

enable hkil' to express tlu

t.-~Jelings

develop an iuc:raased hostil:!.ty.

openly rattlel' than to

Ju.dy v1ill re!lect her

utt:Lta,tde.

------I

and child a:ce not })lflasant !'or the teaol'lex to
a oorwistEmt ef:t:ort
affection t.m"axd the

sllet~ld

:!.'~<c&; tlOVlEIV&t _

i

1---------------!

be liade to st1o111 >'lf->tnrth and

lit~e"-ble

quditias :l.n thoir persont1.l----------
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Behind the

unsoci~ii.l

acts are extremely st:rcmg flil<Jli.ngs o;£

fear or resentment ox anger that must be :t'elaased. if' the
-------

ore;an.ism is to keep i"ts emotional aquUibJ:ium.

:1.

Tl:l.is cl:1ild needs a :feeling of hel.one::ir;g 1 one of

secu:rity • and one of importance in the sol1ool si tuat:ton~

Ml efio.:rt should be made to have

heR__~()_'_thing§___j:;Q___\)uiJ.£1_up'c-_---'

her self'-respsct. ·Let her earn p:u.ise and. group approval.
4•

Tllere needs to be :l.nsight in deali.ng with a

t<;.nt.:rum. should one

arise~

In governing lt:Ls attitude t.l'J.e

p!iorson at "hom the tantrum sEwms to be directed shot11d
understand ttJ.!'!t this violence might be bo.sed on a feeling;

of hostility tovnu:d him.
be of '-'·

tempor~~ry

nature.

If this is so. it >oJould probably
It :l.s more likely that tho

:Lw:Jividi.:ll.±l is seeking an obJect i'o:r his
and tlle school s:!.tuation anet tl.lkl

be tl'l,sre •

tantrtun.

te~1.Cher

Guilt feelings are lik<illy t:o

diss~•ti~Ji'actions

just hap:poned to
:l!BSI~l t

!rom tho

iln empathetic attitude at this juncture is most,

important.
b.

:rna d:l..scomfo:r:t o:f Judy • s imm;;d tension seems to

L)rivG her tnto

e;mo·tion~c:.l outbt:~rsts.

r·:r:equent activtties

involving mmic dranK>.t.izations, story dramt:ttizatior;s,
painting, clay

t11Cl'k 1 ;;:h;ytl'lras,

a.nd singing sb.ou;!.d be mutle

remlily tWo.ilable to this child.

"Talking things out" V·Jitl1

so!ileone cot:ild l:lH.so b.c:r feelings.

It could be a.

me~<ns

to

---------
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laud har to avaltU:tta her emotional dispJ.ays.

dtsaove.r that

th<~ro

a:r.e

n1ol'e

She miv,bt

constructive ways :tor her to

achieve her end.
6.

I

Judy

h~\S

sllould be amployeL1

:t':l.ne mental, ability.
·~o

Eve.ry means

have the role of' the school beoomil

one of desirablli ty rmd importance to her.

She

\~o•~ld

not

be so ea.slly and deeply disturbed by hex unchanging hOlna
s:l.tur:1 tion i:f she had another oonsuming interest.

Chapter V desc.t'ibes the case study rn!llds oi'
J'JI!lverly.

j

--------

rather

indc1termin~tte

coloring does not dra:w t.lle atterrtion.

Badly troubled. though this ohild is, anyone seeing h.e3:1
briaf'ly in the t;w.;;rage classrooJn sitUt<tion woUld think what

a nicely behtWGd cl:lild she :ts and pxomptJ.y cl:txect hi£l

<rttention to so!neone moxa damanding.
Beverly is
1

i'orty~six

an added inch or inch and

tt

:t~1is

inches tall.

gives h<:>l'

half' o:ll' r1dght bayond that of

distribution O·f her f'otty•eight pounds is such that she
has th•a !i.ppeara.nce of. being physically sturdy.
honey broi•n il.<:cir and br01m <11yas.

Sl1e has

'I'he eyes have a

opa.que qW:tlity tili:i't s<N:JlllS to dull 'their

stx1;~.nga

E~Xllllession.

l'he

darlU16St" of' the ayes in tl1<1 e!1ild 1 a f.a.:i.l! skin seams in ten~

sif:led at; i;:l.mes by the lu;;avy circles that so :f:l!aquantly

a:r•pear under ·the ey;;;s.

lie:r .face oa:t:rias

f:l

mask..J.:l.k® set of.

expl'ess:lon that effectiv<Sly concoalti her XiHi.tfitl.ons to
·-------

eitllat a t§OOd s:ttuation or a bad one.

:J:hiz; set facial

expression :ts (>ne or ·the :l.ndica·tions of' tha child t s tension.
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A second i.ncUcution is to be found in the lll.Outh ugita:tion
that she displays.

At the sta:rt of the year. Beva:rly almost

continr.wusly kept both her upper and lo•Hl:r lips :rolled
under f.lga:l.nst her ·tee·t;h..

lt >·las &otually several 1'eeks
de~

ef'te:r: tt1e opening of' school 'bs!'or:e it vJas possible to

termine thG shape of l:le:r mou.th.
rare thing,

For lle:r to smile

~w.s

a

the rmniber o:f timrgs dt.u:ir!{!; ttte entil'e school

~ltld

yeu;r tha.t tha:re v;as l;uclible laughter :front h<'il' tJas vary :t'evl.
This is unustlal bei:laviol! in e. Gllild. of this a.ge.
children of' this

agG C-l:t'a

have someone sneeze

Cctt

l\10st

easUy moved to l<H.tl!;hter.

To

en unexpec;t<>d moment or in zm odd

f

1,;rsy sometirues sends the entire class in·to gales of :mer:ri-

I

m~mt.

F.

Jfor tlle!n living is not only fun, but thl\'lra are so

1

many things about it that are fux:my.
Evan as she ,,1a:Lks this child seams to ba
by har p:roblems.

She moves along with a

be~nt

distr~'ctec1

heM as

though she cannot physic<>lly f'aoe up to the situation.

She

pxoutUy v.sserts her masculine outlook by showing an ixltarCJSt

in boys• activities of playing coviiJoys, climbing trees,

and. .figirtinQ;.

Si:Ma has proclaimed the faGt that she >vants

to be vigorous and have a fine musorlla:r development.

On

occasion she has been seen fli\lxing her a:rm as she C<l:t:efully
tested the i'Umrless of tt1<2 upper section of. it.

Here is

shown soma of' the importance s<he ctttachs to her youngax

100

b.rothe.r •s interests.

S!w is likaly to be hoping that it:'

she can shu.re them she will th<>n be a more impo.rtent

pe:r~
-

.

son to her pu.rents.
------

Her interest in anc1 enjoyment of clotbes belie
th<." masculine leanings o1' \>l:1ich she is so proud.
~-------"'"'.._u_..tl
...
·.y

.

Appar•

she !1es consid6:rable voic_a__
in_t_h_e _seJ.ec::tion of hex_·_ __

wardrobe.

!nte.r<:J!'>tix;gly enough, the Jdnd of clothes she

chooses "-Xe of a :frilly nutt.:u:e.

.some sort of a hair ornament.
o.ne of nsa·&nass.

Ghe f'usHes

~Jitih

her ttair

H'.s.r gene.ral e.ppea.rance is

ghe likes je1J,>elry and usually vHila.rs or

aa:r:ries around a treasu:red piece of costume jewelry such
l

as a ring or a clip or even an earring.
f..amlly

·ga9l>~:€;rourn..

strong social aspirations.

proud of thai.r

~l.ctivities.

Botb. the :l:'ath<ii<l~ and IllO'th<;ll' have

The

;f.'~tther

is a member of'
<'

Ji'eriodicall;y ttwxe are accounts

in e;he local paper describing thG entertaining they havo
done • ox of' theix

be~.ng

e. club activity.

All of th:Ls soc:I.I:'J.. Mtivity has required

ente.rtained t or of' tb.e:l.r part in

the f:r·eqtH.mt services of a baby-sitter.

Beverly has etten

mentioned the uncoopl:l:r:ativa behuvio.r of' eanuny at th<Hle
-------
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The economic status of' this f'Eilll:Uy t;OuJ.d fall in the
uppe.:c-middle class bracket.

The

:f'~•ther 1

;-1ho is English in

oxigin, l:l.as been ·.rary successful in handli.ng his automobile
businos~>.

,!~

The mott1er 1 of' nu·tch ancest:ry • compl<rted two

years of' college in trw mid-v1est.

l,i-

_____..in

---------

She taugl1t ;for t\110 yeaxs

an almmenta]:y_schoJ}].. ___________ _
Beverly's b;roth<er is tvJo years yotmger tlmn sha.

He

is nn over-active type of boy, who is vaiy much of a show ..

of'f.

A stticlent voice, clolup:J.ng feet, or someone runni.ng

Tl1e belmviol' of' th:t s uninhibi hd boy is oal:''tainly the

l

opposite of that of the :epressad olde:r. ah:Ud.

l

qultg:al intora@ts.
Beverly's t:J.Ome.
iasm.

Tht:iwe is a teJ.ev.ision set in

She uses it 1:d:th a groat

d~lal

of enthus-

She saa1ns to he givert her own choice o:t.' p:rog;l'M.lS

unless they coma into cont'lict >vi'th Sttmrlly 1 s p:r.<Jference.
Much of the tima Beverly

~;111

be asked to- concede to her

younger bllothe:r..

There axe some times ;;hen violent dis ..

ocmxt~

and the sat is likely to be tux ned oJ:f.

agl'eemexlts

a time ox

t1~o

J:lention v1as made of drev.ming about ll'lash
------------

Gordon.

In one instance she mantionad being kissed by h:llll.
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seams to be particul.aJ?ly interested :J.n co\'Jboy pictu:ras.
She has 110 spacial friend or i':riands to go -with ha:r.

is reqtlired to take. Gammy along.
someone to sit

<~i·eh afte:~:

lt do"s. not
attend cllurct1.

Sl~tll:rl

Q(:oasiona~ly,

Beverly's

she gets to the stlow.

'to be a

p11rt

o:t h<>l: xoutine to

Stle has beaxl ·co sundf3.y scrwol only

~i r~rw

Hare is a situation that

n§i~hborhoo£l.

can be of little l1elp to this child..
need of ·etw COW.Jlani.onship of solll.eone

who has
l

she :t::J.nds

':Chis has been as ·the guest of another child.

times.

I

She

~en

She is vary
~Jho

rll\Hll1

:J.n

is b.a:r age and

"out-going" personality and a l:li'•PPY outlook.

lt could be a fine experience for her to havl:'l ·a person vll:lom

she could enjoy and .tn "hom she could build her trust.
could ba the means oi'

dratd.n~

har intcJ:t'lllst and

tion &way from herself and her probJ.ems.

lt

uonc~mtra-

She could beooma

mon a\'lla.re and v<Uling to participate in the ·thlngs going
on around nex.
Iloverly is in

H

neighborhood tJhere tt!er•J are several

child.rli:ln of l'le:r ovm !'lg4:'l.
fm'<~

:playmates.

It is tU:li'o:r'tunate t.hat she has

In one case the mother o:f t¥Jc very finG

girls has forbidden hel'.' children to play vJith :Bevexly.
This mother is concerned by the

l~l'ttex's

tomboyish outlook

ana mischievousness plus her outright aggressive behavior.

ThE1re is the desire to have the two little girls sho1tJ o.nly

! -

'

----

.•....
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lad.y~like

behavio:r,

'!'he motlle:c cons ide:rs the effect tl1at

.

=

-----

---~----~---

associnting '"ith Beverly mi,zht have upon them undesirable.
-

There ts u second s:l. tuation ;;here there. arlll

t1~in

-----

------·

One of ttlsse gi:r.ls lms been Beverly 1 s

but go far beyond it.
f'avol'ite cOJn.pm'lion.

!leverly's mother is dissatisfied Hith
---------------

t;tlis situatic.n.

--------

Stle f'coJels that the girls exert a poor

iru'luence Ul)Oti one

~motila:r.

Tt1<1 Jnother o!' the

tt~ins

.

is

favorite t;win ·txy to exclude the thi:rd child fron1 their
act:lvities.

I

l

Violence result;s and bedlam reigns.

In a tl:lixd house located in ·this same neighborJ:<ood

is e family ot' five boys.

TWo of these children are near

but t1e.re, too • :i.s a rattl.al' unhappy situation.
of that family
~ood

a;,~e

~he

so busy lllith thai.r l:tt'lult et:ffairs

parents
th~.t

a

share o£' the time t;he children are ld't to their own

<ievioes.

T!lere hr>.ve beem reportr.; of t!l.e boys playing on

the roo.f', jt;mlping out

or 1uindo>1s 1

and s·!:;arting fiJ:es.

Beverly's motl1s:c seems to 111ant to improv® the situ0tion by
h/il.ving Beverly go to tha. homes of children not in her

neigllborhood ox o;t: l:mving some of ·these chi;l.ct.ran f'rem ou·tsida the neigt1boxtwod come to her house.

---------------
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Health history..
cords to

tndiJ~ate

There is no tiJ.ing in. the school re-

=---------

that Beverly ever bD.c1 an illness i;hat

would cause
her tol become easily :L'atit.me<l.
.
~

-

Her listless-

-

-

.

-

---------

ness at times and tho dark shadol'iS thect o!t<m are visible

under her eyl'.!s aJ:H l:Ut.ely to be connected vii th her pHiSQnt

sleep hnllits. · 'l'tw llEJul.til reco:;;d discloses

th~lt

she htiS

.

ing :l.s normtu.
CJ.r'lssroom beh<rvior. In ttw clllssroom Beverl" is
---"'
reluctant to volLmteer eitt1er information ox ideas. Here
her uncertainty oi" p6ople and situations is indic<J.ted.
j
L

completion of hex thought.

As a listen.er she seems to be

radio story or a X<Jcord, yet the \'Jhole time :t t is liknly
that she \'Jill rw.ve a piece of p&Jler on vH1ioJ:1 she vli.ll

indus~
···--

t.riotXsly color.

If no pa,pe:r happens to be tl.V!iUable, she
----------

...

possibly rolling n pem:il.

loti

D1u!ing :periods wt1en the ·ceacher is out o:l.' the room

Beverly prides t1e:rself on her ability to pu:rsue he:r work on
hex own.

.Sl-.e ignox es everyone.

ah<~

unsw.e;,;ving;ly continues

whatever <Hltivity she has clwsen.
ln her relationship v;ith her toachers, .Beverly has

had a very satis.facto;ty as_soc.iation

e.ttention.

:::he made

fl(ll'

~Ji:t;g_ th(l__}~j_l:l(l_G_;t'~;.!lr_t~n____

f'oe1 Nanted.

ln tl:w first grade

tl:le si tuL, t:ton seemed t\J be one 1;Jherc she \vas qu:l:te L1nin-

though

st1e

could not reach the chilc1.

indiff'erent to Bev<:>rl.y.

Consicle~a.tion

a laak o:t' vJarmth in the :relationship.

school yot:.tr ~

tl:HiiXIli lrHiS till

ahe became some\ohat
¥JO.s shown the child

At the sta,:rt of this

outvia:rd indifi'e:ronee vlhict u t

times almost verged on uneasine.ss >·Jhen Beverly vms vJith tile

and of frequent be.f'o:re ru:l.d a:f.'te:r school cl1uts, that ·tl1.<>re
began to be a sligl1t i'tmmmt o.f interest exhibited
child,

~ly

this

.ln tM beginning the signs were so faint 1:!.1s.t it
'

'

i;neir development.

Beve:r ly • s d:l.strLtst of people is shotm

I

~----

1

here.

1lhere bad to be a period o.f' t:riaJ., a time of testing

and re-testing, of assurance and r:e-asa\:\:ranoe be!ore this

-------- ----

i
I
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inhibited ohild f'elt that she was sate in developing an
intare~;t

in an adult or in

shr~ing

her thoughts and teel ..

ings 1rt1.th one.
-- -------------- - ------

Hex .fxiandship
limited.

·the ethel' cllildran is rather

Her '"i:bhdrawn bGl:unrio.r does not ml!:!ke her appeal-

ing to ·them.

that she

VIi th

~ia.s

The

soa:!.oe;]'Qlll_llmll:\§!_~~~r:Ly_ir.Ulh.5l~_ya~:~:-sr~a•Led _ __

a mutual choice by her :t'a.vo.r:l.te

else selected har,

Tll\11

p~cond

t\~in.

l'<Jo one

test sllo'<IEld improvement.

She was cilosen by three classmates.
~;chool

aehhnment.

This child bas set some

utremely high ste,ndards for hu:r se11".

:L."l all of b.er work

she painstakingly strives ;for pexfaetion-•ncrt only perfect; ion

of

a.ppe~;;ranoe

the impresslcn

but also absolute acot:u:aoy.

She gives

oi' wanting to create a guaranteed situation

e·!l1e:re no one can .find fault with whnt she does.

i:ihe is

Hlso eliminating all pos.sibilitias of' be.iug told that
one elsa has don;:; better than she.

d1.1.:rds she >llo:t•ks

slm~ly

~lome•

To 1nainta.in her stan-

a.nd pxacisely.

This procedure added

to her tendency to day-dree.ill causes hal' to htwe di.f'f:l.culty
in completin$ har day 1 s

~;o:r.k.

Hex neatness ana desil'IJ to

dG ·thin<!;:> .Pert'aotly a.re .not; only

sh.o~m

in J:ll'Jr woxk but in

the oa:rei'ul auangeraent or the things she ll:eeps in ller desk.
~-

Elhe maintains this o:rde:r Bl.most as though sha were cox."'.pelled
to do so.

This ·type of behavior .;lligttt have its origixl in

---------- --
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certain deep feelings.

Except at school her ovm behavior

is anything but orderly.
feelings connected

~1itl1

Possibly there are certain guilt
this unooopers.tiveness.

A.l.l of

this o:rderliness at school mi,g;ht be symbo:J.ia oi' orderly

behavior and a means ot quieting her

I

!'aalin~~s

Beverly 1 s difficulty v•ith reading

a!l:Xi"ltY bu:Ud.ing s1 tuation i'o:r he:r.

o:t guilt.

cot~ld

be an

!'hera is no lack of

tx<ying, yet she cannot measure up to her high standt;;,rds, or

to standards that ;;ould pla.ce her in the fastest moving
xeacting group.
groups.

She llas asked to take books home,

has been 8iven

teacher.

Othex

It lilill take
as

t~:U

She is in the slo"ast one of the th:llee

~~s

11t

school she

much indiVidUiil help eJ,s possible by tlHl

ohilctr~e<'l

~•while

have been encouraged to hllllp her.

tor all this effort to stww results

as improvennent 1n her

:~:eading

is coraoerned •. Thsre

is a seo,.mdary benefit tha.t could come ·to hex. · She is
:receiving an added amount of attention.
help h<>r.
around her.

She and. her problems

~1re

of

Others

~Jant

impo:rt~moe

to

to those

ll'o:r her to have t<u1gible demonstrations of'

being .. ,,ant"d" c:culd be a very fine and re-assuring a:&JJarience.
Gil'ls frequently have difficulty in doing numbers ox
do not like doing tb.em.

This is not so with Beverly.

has littJ.o dH:ficulty with

t!Hllll

She

and tlnjoys doing ntllllber work.

-- - - - -

I
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viri ting interests her.
ex<ictness is i:i.ppurant.

It :l.s e place vohe:ce her

flpacing of' letters, letter size,
r::ha v1orks

and pcwotuation are very carefully followed.

Thera is a gret1t deal of lip-

very h<,:rd at this task.

l
"

biting.

Somatilnas her face >illl develop a flush.

Beverly has u pil.ea.sant. singing voice.
enjoy music out is ve11y serious a bout it •
dl'amatization or a rhythm activity tlle:re
.~;t

gaiety.

;first she was un-vJillinar, to

class even v1ith a Slllall g:roup.

Dtle seems to

.ENan during a
;l.s

~1ing

little i f any
before the

As time lll>S passed she has

ged.nad enough cont'idance to sing 1rd. th a group oi'
four ohlldren,
,!

J

------ ---------

or

three

Pel!l'll:•ps she will :reach the point of' teeHng

comfortable l!Jith ;just one child. .It is a popular thing

for most of the otha:r members of the class to volunteHJil! to
sing alone.

sb,e

\>ih.at;he:r

~~111

become that con:t:ident is a

question.
It 1s dif'f'i.cult to judge the e.ccomplishment paten-

tiel of a v;ell-adjusted child.

~Jllen

be rated it is even. mora dii'ficmlt,
poor adv<ultage.

an upset child is to
He shov.s to a very

He is so distre,oted by his anxieties he

canm)t properly function..

He may not; listen closely.

His

mind way '"ander completely away £.rom the task: at hand so
that lle does nothing.
only a short time.

He may be able to concentrate toll

After tht:tt he is likely to put d.O'•m

-----

----
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any kind oi'

a.n

a.ns1va.r.

Having standl:lldized test results

available can be a very helpful guide, but these can only
=--~

be considered an appraisal of' some aecu:t'MY 1i' they are
interpreted in the li!!f;ht

or

- - ----------

the child's physical condition

and emot:l.otwl outlook at the time the test

vu~.s

given.

Bevexly had be,en g:!.ven the Cal.if'ornia Menta.l Matur-

=------

of ninety-sevent and an !Q of' 116.
that
i~;

HeVeJ~;l.y

Thi~J

data iK!dicates

is v<erking belm< her potentit:>l level.

.

She

tenacious in t:cy:ing to maint<,in her p:r.esent l<Jvel and

xcacb. beyond it.

lt 'I'Jould seam to be tne emotional ;!'actors

'

(

in the situation that are .restl'ain:lng her end limiting her

J

'

l:iave:rly enjoys Wtll'k
scissors~~vJhataver

11ork meticulously.

the art

~lith
mad~a

qlay 1 Ol'ayons • paints,
might be.

Dhe does the

H:a:r colo:rtng is done with st1ct1

e:Ji;act~
..

ness that no 1narks are made outside oi' the 11ne.s of' the

pi.cture.

Whe:re the use of several colors is required, she

sho'I'JS a nice judgment in her choices.

The pict.ure usually

!las a "l•eigllty" appea:r.anca. f'or tlle coloring is heavily
done >·.Jith the point baing made of' not leaving any ttraa
uncolo:r 'id.
f:;l1a

I

..

seems to especially like working 11ii til ola.y.

.She is net <>asily se.t:l.s!'iad \'lith \vb.at she does.

Thu:r.e is

--------
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likely to be any amount of' pattir;g• squeezin.g, or pinching
-

--~--~

~---~---

be.fore she i.s content v1ith the form that she has moulded.
It is not unrlsual for her to be the last one to complete
>1ork done with scisso:r.s.
[

ir

It is easy to see the reason !'o:r.

this wl:len ttle out.,.out is examined,

She has made every

f

effort to avoid cutt:l,ng gouges in the picture or straying

l

ftom the outline she migllt be trying to follow.

I

]

fingerrlaiutirJS; most often

I!

be

i
!

oombi.nation of i.des.s.

L

!ltl.instaltint~ly

occasion

p~;ople,

balanced.

sl:lm~s

a careful design.

I
I

It t1ill

Her easel vJor l~ \1ill sh.m11 a

'lhelX<l may be a desigtt, ox on another

houses. and animuls

animal of l:le:r choice is the ho.rse.

j

Her

~tiill

Dha

be depicted.

~Jill

The

do and :re-do

h<:lr sltetching in ordex to haVe her picture as ·true to life

as possible.
Bh.e enters into the

· J3avexly Slljoys· game time.

games 111ith zest tllough she is uninta:rasted in providing

game leaders.hip.

She is rough in her play.

drav1s complaints :f.'rom the other

ohil.dter~>

She sometimes
She does not

seem to 1vant to hurt anyone • but she taps other children
viith too much vigox. ·

Sometimt:~s

in

tl!J~

axcitermmt o1' the

chase she might gxasp someone too :f.'irmly. lt sha falls
'
or hurts herself
in any viay, there are .fe;1 tears. She haa

a

"l10l~gh

and tumble" attitude on tlla playground.

recesses dolls might be available fo:t' play use.

During
She shoviS

----

-------

lll

little

intexe~:rb

in ·them.

She seeks to Jnake

of the

LlSEI

ba.;r s •. play chasing games, ox take part in any raaes that .

~

JJl:l.ght be goin11> on.

In the sohool:rooJu she oonduct;s herself

with fine deco:rum.

There are times t·Jhen she goes to an

j_____
].

l

]
,.

ext:t'eme and is completely passive.
t_·h_e_,._''_et_'lO_o_l ya:.ed

~

misot1ievous •- and

Stle is
vf@X y

.1\lJ. o:f this changes in

ve~y <J,C_ti~e,

S()Jilei;iw.es__:rather

noisy wtlGn she is out side.

lights in llie;h•r4tched shl:ielcing as she pleys.

release of' sonie of hel'

1n~na;rd

discomfort.

~Cll<>

She deHia:re is a

plo.y pe.riod

is one vihere she tries to rid herself of sollle o:f.' ttu.s
te.nsion,

1

1

ship v<itl:t her liil:ld6l'garten teacher v;as an especially
sympathetic one•

teachel'.

2'hare were times when $he visited the

In her kindly v1ay it is likely tl'J.is teacher shovlad

her regard for the ot1Ud , and helpl.ld to
t-Jhile.

her feel "orth-

l'he second yaar of sl'.lhool ft:mnd bar in lln entirely

different situation.
child.

lltal1:e

This teacher 1r1as interested in the

She \H>nted to do all that she could for h.sr, but

somehm> good :t:f:tppo.tt ·,;as n(;ver established.

The year passed

with trHl child m1t:l tlla teache.r shur:Lng a so1•t of f'eeling of
indiffer:enca toward one a.n<>tl'le;r.

It <<as a ne€:ativa kind
----------

of a situation.

'rha child

~tlas

not aotu<llly baing u;ade

miserable by it, but under those circumstarwas there could
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be only li!ili ted ewot;ional d.evelo:pment.
From the

kindm~garten

and first

gr~1de

teachers came

the .following ini'ormation.
Beve:r1y >Jas no tl!ouble. She M'.IS such a. ~ab;)l. 'iil:van
she 1~as in my room 1 she nearly lived at m:y ouse. She
-i'.·:.
vJas over there ev¢xyday. If I \·Jan ted to li<1 d0\1!! to
rest, she \VOUld rest, too. E>he \•m.s ju~>t 1my little
girl. • .She neede.d love. killen l hta£1 the brother I had
--~------'trouole v;:fth liim~--The !l!otfii.ir saict he-waa just like his--·sistex. l told tter. f Goodness, I didn't hhVO
trouble ~Ji th his sister. • Beverly >vas so imms. ure.
She must have changed so to hava been so Mughty uftel'
].
she left my room. some o.f the neighbors 1t1ho oova
t
ohlldren j_n my roottl. 'th:l.s yeal' have nlade remarks ~:;bout
:Lt. l just never had a bit of trouble \vith her. (Mrs.
Y, the Kindergarten Teacher.)

1

.

ry

1

Beve:rly \llll.S so slo•~ in school. She Hasn 1 t a bGhavio;r: problem. tihe seemed too ~.mmatu;r:e .:mel slovJ to do
her t~o:rit:. Her httndworlt 1r1as very good. ::>he v1a.s slow
in hel' :reading. Oh, she .finally caught on in u ''ay.
Of course, uhe stayed ;night in the loiiH:lst re<lding group.
S!le never had mucl1 t;o say to me. Hea.lly, ! ~<Jasn 1 t
:l.Jnp:ressed one ''8Y, J:!ot one way or another. (Miss z,
First Grade Teacher, )
Writer•s Ob§eryations.

The information that is

givenha:t:G :r:elatos events that indicate Bevo:rly 1 s d.isturbanca
symptoms.

Some of these symptoms are i'o:r to seek comfort

.

in t):lumb:-sucking, for .ilea: tc1 do an excessive amount of lipbiting, fo:r 11e:r to be

vJ i

thd.l.'aiill:l. _ <.md fox l:lo:r to be :reluc-

tant or unable to openly display her :reactions or feelings

in a situ!'.;.tion.

1'he:re is also mate:rial presented ttw.t

shows some of the un.derlying

ca.t~ses

.

fo:r the deveJ.OJ?llUmt of

Beverly•s behavior.
.-

..
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:For

H

:f'ou;t'•month per3.od careful observation

~1as

mad. a of 13eve:rly • s behavior in the schoolroom while the

class ,,;as present.

liar pl.aygro,.:tnd behavior during f:t'ee

play periods as "ell as during directed game tim(' was
noted.

Xt1E::re is refe:remoe to her reactions to conve:rsa-

tions that took ple.ce baf'ol'e and. after school <Jhen most

material follo'tJS.

,,

-l

Octobex i~. ':though she is a qui<'lt beh.f.l.ving chUd in
class. Beverly drm~s attention to herself by her lip ..
bi t:tng. Today the cl<Hls made a trip to a o.~li:t•y. Her
lips ~r;erG malad against her teeth :to:r neat•ly the
entil~e 20 minute bus ride to the d.t;iry end a like
period during tt1e return. At the dairy sl'l.e had wr.cy
little to say though she snemed to be interested in
a:Ll phtiSGS Of thB tour. l'hs:re vll"-1:1 distraction 6!.10U(;';h
that lip-bit :i.ng ~ms at a minimum dur:J.ng the visit.
October 7, Another child q®.:r:reled 1111t1·l Heverly.
1/li ttl quite a show of' tenaoi.ty Beverly held to hall vie1r1
w:tthout becoming violent about it. At rest timG she
stH:ked her tl1qmb foli the enti:l:e per ioti.
October 10. 'I'oday Beverly came to soi1ooJ. looking
unrest;:;rl. Under her eyes ~Jere evan darker circles
than usual lilUd in hell physical actions she shm•ed considerable lassitude. There v:as J!lllCh 11p•bitin@~·
r:;urin.g trvJ rest period she did not suck he.r tht:unb;
instead sbe h<:J.d. a handkerchief size piece o:l.' olleeseolotl:l 1tll.1ict1 sl"l.e slotV:Ly rolled and unrolled.
October 14. Beverly paid close attention to a movie
thl:>t "vJCi$ being Sh011Jl1 1 but there 11i8.S much thumb-sucldng.
'l'h<3 tvJin that she seems to p.refel' sought tmr out both
in. going to the auditorium and in returning from it.
During a quie't time in ·the :~;oom once more there \HIS

--------
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thumb-suck:l..ng though tht~ time there v:as an attempt to
conceal it behind a h&ndkarchiei'.
October 22. Di:cected game time seems to be '"hen
Beverly itil abl<il to release some of her tensions. sne
enters :lnt.o tile .:ru.rm1ng and chaf!i:ng it~ a vary vehement
_.
manner. Sn.e m<J.lte.s no attempt to hurt 1;nyone; but she
1
c
puts fortla a maxil!r!Ulll e:f'fo:rt to do ha:r paJ/t. During
~
today•s game shG actually em:Ltted a light chucl<.le of
~
glee v1l11m sJ:1e 0scaped the pursuers. 'l'hough <Jhe does a
~
gr€lat cJeeJ. of sh:t:ieking in a td.gh-pi"tcMd ·tone, H :l.s
~:--~----'the f 1:1:-s ;;.--aotua:l--l:augl:c·i;h~1 t th6- obssJiv er -l1i:tS lleard. -- - - - -- - --

~

'
f'
f!

~

October 28. In the room ·when she h!v.li! time ·to use as
she ohoosas Beverly ~>Jill e.vidly seek out :room libxary
books tt1at deal wittl horses. Sht~ makes no attempt to
read tllem, rather she th1wbs th.:rougl:l them carefully
exa~ni.ning the pictures.
fhe o;:f'tan attempts to draw
a horse--suor1 as .ti.opalong •s 'Topper, 1 or DB.le Evam; 1
•Buttermilk. • ~oday she d:rew .Roy Rogers 1 1 Trigger • anil
1r1as well ~mough se,tis:t':l.ed \Ji th it to shol~ :l.t to the
teacher and on h;'J:r. ovm exhibit 3.t to the class during
• sharing time. • •.rile m1u:mu:rs of ai.l1lllxation by th<'l class
caused a slight sm~.le Nlspon>Hh
Novemba:r 5. A ne~l gl:rl register oo • soon ai'ter ·this
Beverly u.r:cived. :Saverly f.Hilemtld pleased to be tha one
to shovJ the girl flbOilt 'thr:; room and school. It 1-1as
posd.ble to seat i;tw nevi girl near Hevetl;y,

November l~'i. At • sharing p<ilriod 1 titne Beverly
xolated a dream about !•'lash Gordon. He appBar<ld at her
house ltnexpectedly atter having given her a ride. .:.ihe
said she thanked him f'or his 'help' and th<m ld.ssed .tl1m.
NoviSlubel' 19. In ttl<> roc.der vll'J.ich Beverly UsQs is
sho\·:r, the pictul.'e of a cat >~twse eyes a.l'e gl•;<,ming in
the dei:t'im<;ss of' a b.b.y loft. 1'leverly st:tivm.'ed as she
r<>mn~k'il(i., • Tl:10se eye<; s ctn:e me. 1
Another child voluntee:red tk10 info:rma tiou that, • 'l'h<':rt 1 s ti1o \H:l.Y 11 cat • s
eyes eJ.•,;<lys look at night. 1 '.Co this Beverly replied,
'l. know • btJ.t they scare me. 1 J\ilean't3.me she. continued
to loolc d:l.stres~.Had.

fJScf;mbe:r 4. Beverly tms been quarreling 1idth hex
:favorite t•;in. Silo seelcs out tlHJ siste:r: 111ho :ts i'nvo:r~
abl~~ :rG,;:pcmsi ve to tid.s wmsual attention from :eevGrly.
Bevel'ly looks tired. :rllere is much lip•b:Ltin!J;•

-------

_o
1 1"'

Deaembe:r: 10.

Bever:l,y and her favorite twin stayed

attar school to help in the room•

F'requent mention

vias

made of Sawmy, Beverly's bl!ottw r, being 1nnughty. ' If
ha 1 ltept it up' maybe he wouldn't get much for Ctu::istmas. Most of all fox Chl'istmus :Bev<>l'ly Hanted a cowM
girl suj:l; ·.vith a real holster and gu,z"s•

- --------------

December 17. l'h.e class listened to a radio ~rtory
t<lday. Trlcy illustrated the par·!; of the stox,y that
soentad most interesting to them.

,
1

Beverly's picture

v1as or1osen by the class to b<J the one to h1.1rJg on t.J:1o
-------~w=aJ.l--;--F·o:r.--a: ox-:rat t5el:j.od -thiilie 1f1as- ar\ exp;ession o:f.' ------animation and VHJ.:t:mtll in her eyes and on hex face.

;.·,-

1
l:.

~

January 5. lleverly retu.rned to school proLltl.ly "eara pair io:r· dco;.iboy b~o ts. She said t!la.ttl she !:'<lso t
e.u a co11Jg r 1 ress anU. a real holster '" 1 1 guns • A
•sl:lliix:l.ng time' she displayed t1er boots and then \Harlt on
to sa;,r that; both sl'l.e and S<lmmy got bicycles fox
Christmas. E\he then hastened to add, •But anyvm,y $arnmy
doesn't l'x.ovJ l'low to ride h:i.s yet, but 1 can ride mine. 1

hi~

J:.mua:ry 7. The t\~ins seemed to be in a quarrelsome
need today. They had given Beverly a book for Cl:lrist•
mas. ~3he >HJ.S proud of it omd brought it to school to
display. _tl:f'te:r. sh!> st101>ed it to tho clnss, at recess
·tim<; the t111ins vlan1;ad it retu:rned to them. A tussle
evidently took place in the yard. Though ~1he bore the
brunt of t;l1e «JUt}ountm: 1r1ith both girls ?.1.gainst her•
there 1rlel'e no tears from :Bevc:r:ty. She \HilS grimly determined ·t;o maini;ain l'lel' cJ.a:Lm to tll8 boolt.
January 12. .Bave:rJ.y OOJJ!plained of huvil1.S ~( so;ro
tl:~.roat this morning though she t>'"-~·'·i. i~ l.:.£cd oeen much
~~tl'la previous avenin!!;. i'lhe theu ·v;ant on to say
tr~it he:r father told hex she v<as t just crazy 1 that mornitlg. .He had become insensed vHt<m sho oompl1dn"d oi: the
o:r.antij.e juice baing sou:r. c,;.nd of the, milk not test1nt; good.
Vlhen asklild i f sl1a had h<!d (,,ny braald'ast 1 she said that
her Jaotiler had pt:tt some craem on l:ls:r cereal and sl:w ht\d
been ablo to eat that.
Beverly 1s mo t!Hll' came to school to inquire about the child 1 s work. Conversation v•as led
around to a d:lscussion of the serious .outloolt that
Beverly has. The motl:lex s·tatcd thnt &lw had been a
hs.ppy ohild until she v.•as axocwd three yea:rs old; EamllJY
~;onld hav<l been eighteen months old at thi.s tin:w.
The
J anua:r y

i~l.

- - --- ----------
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mother said that her brother visited them and ~•as
struck by the ch\ii.nga the little girl had undergone.
When he had seen her the previous year, the uncle br~d
t!'1e impression of a gay and laughing child. At three
she was nearly gl'im. Xhe mother remarked several
t.illles about how oap<ible thH.t she believed the child to
b<J bt<t that she and the fattle.r just; didn 1t understand
iJ.er. She vaent on t;o say that Fammy vias even moxa
~
capable than Beverly. As evidence to support this
stand, stle said. that he learned to opel'l. the ref:riger~
ator door IIJhen he '11as ever so much younger than tb.EI
,:-------,g-i-rl-.--She--statad-tb.at- --'th.era ---ware- frequent- --quu.:~rra~s-- ------- --b;rt\·•een the children vJhich she thought mign"t; ind.icate
'some rivalry,' Mention 'Ill as made oi' Beve:l!J.y • s raai'iing
difficulty, The mother asked to take horne some books.

-------~-

l
l.·

February 3, When Beverly arrived. at sonool ·th:l.s
mo1ming,. she lHas quite llp&et. 1'he p:r.evious afternoon
shet her brother, and the twins had 'ganged up' against
some of' the other ctlildren j,n their n®ighborhood. !n
the ensuing 1 battle' flo~Jel' beds \~<Ore trampled, clothes
torn. and a window broken, Beverly's mothe:r. pl~1oed
i;;he bl<oJJl6 on tlle twins and told ·ut1e.m tl1.at they and
Baver ly could no longer play together. At ·the time
this so inful!bted t.heJ ·1.;1-J:l.m; thu t t:hey threv! dirt clods
at Beverly 1 s mother. Beverly sa.,med to he dreading
the arrival o;t.' the ·twins at school.
F'ebruary 5. Bi:lverly*s mother came ·co school to
discuss possible play!lllites f'or l'leverly. She wanted to
lr.nov> ·the .na~aes and tiddreases oi' the girls i."l ttle class
WllO did .not live in her neighborhood.
•rna 111cther said
that she IW.nted t,o :find friends for 13everly "ho •~ere
ints:rested .in tnings girls •usually likacP rather than
t;o aav<~ ~tl'" 1it;c1e girl taking pa:r.t ln. so much rough
play. ilhe indicated thr;.t trH3 ctl5.httH ussooiation ~Jith
Stullllly and oth<~r boys in tb.e neighborhood were encouraging her in a 'tomboy' cmtlook. No reference ,,,as made
to tha rwi~~nborkwod in<JidGnt Vlllera BeverJ..y v;as involved
111 :1.th the t"Jj.ns •
F'ebrual!y 11. Beverly is quito distressed because
bar motllor does rtot ;·;ant her t;o pl"'Y \~itl1 either twin,
f'or she en;1oys being >;ith tt..:lm, the one in particular.
They contintliil t;o seek out one ~\J:l.otller tlJ.OUgh privately
sh.e has told the obse:rver. 1My Daddy says :1: shOL1ldn•t
play ~Ji th the h ins. It 1 s not very nice~-tbey wear
jeans all tha time. • And so does Beverly during play
time at home •

------------
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February 16. Bever1y has evidently been saeli~g some
of the other girls of the class after school. Sb.e half.heart~ldly plays "ith them though she is in conflict by
feel:i.ng strongly dl'&\1n to the ono t1rJin. ~hel'e is an
added amount of' lip*b1ting and thUlllb-sucking but a
deeper eoncen trntion on school I'IO!'k. In l:l.el' free time
BeveJ~ly is beginnlng to read room library books and
asks to read rinrts of them to thli' clasH. '' library
chart has been matlle, and Beverly 11as the first
contributor to it.
eontir11Jcs-t6 66 btit-.rortn ____ _
by Bcverly to do tlHl vwrl{ 1'e11. There has been
improvement in ~wrl\: application as \Hlll as :!.n "the
caliber of work. Today the favorite twin was absent;
this i.s the most :relaxed that Beverly has lJer>n since
thexe 1~r~s llll1 !;he trouble in her neigb.borhood, She
nas sot~ght out a ctlU.d t~ho h.ad nevex seanHld to appeal
to her before.
l!'alJX!:iiiry-I~f;--u:fc-at-efl6:it-

Febru~:ctry /.,\(5,
Yesterday Beverly's twin friend des~
<}ribed an ail: plane tl!ip made to Dct:roi t to got a neti
ca.r. Today Heverly told of nn airplane trip sl1e made.
Her story v;as concluded t-l:!.tl:l saw"ral 1Ii1.ash Gordon•

touches,

February 26, A story thht the class had llild to a
discussion o:r the circcts. I'll. ttl a braggadocio air
Beverly told the children that her grand:f'atl1er "'as a
alm•m, that he was a clcvm j_n :.:tockt.on! VIhen thti.
dubious :feelings ot: ti1.e class bec!ll1la uppa:rent 1 :Beverly
hastily added, 'I d.on•t just lmm; :tf 1.t 1 s quite tqy
Gr~tndf'!l. til<JI', · Hut somebody is, •
Jl~arch 10.
BeWJ.rly's mottJfll' v1as at school this aitel:~
noon. She 1.-il'l.S pleased at the :reY.JOrt of ttl'' littl(;
girl's progress· and ::mid s11e rHad,. noticed her display an
incree.sed interest :ln readtng at t'.omo, She a.J.so said
tha.t Beverly had ·been 'playing schor.ll. 1 Later thk1t
afternoon Bevo:rly's mother ·"'as on<!l. of' a g:roL1p ta!dng
pa:rt in a panel discussion on i'amily relationships.
\'/hen sh.e 11; as called llpou • one of tho t ttings sh<J said
was, 1 \\ie should not comp~;:re children. But it;' s some•
thing vJe E!ll do. INa just can't tlelp it, 1

,---------

-

,---

-

--

-

--
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!NT.ERPHl~T!.NG

!II.

AND I1l!i:ETING :SEV:l!1.RLY 'S GUlDi{NCE NEEDS

This child's actions are .filled vJith rather strange
contrasts.

In the schoolroom vJhere the at1ll0s:phe:re is

-- -------- -----

.friendly ratb.<>r than ctritical. and "here there is the

-----o~p~i-nlol1

je-·

of' un adult to cot'lsider her behavior is

].•

precise eon:t:o-rm:rty .-the-re-rs-

J

onildr<m on the playground.

iiO-~ttemJ)t

on~--o= _____ _

to bother other

G1JJ.ues are entered into >iittl an

unusual amount of physical violence and vehemenae.

Hell

aativity :reaal:les un even g:r;:eate:r intensity in l<e:r neighborhood.

M:tual destxuctivaness occurs.

Tt1is child is a

"pe:r:l.'eation:tst•1 in what she tries to aacompl:l.sh.

'l'he number

of tiraes during the soho'"l year that qut!.l:lty in any of her
J

>vork was ever

S~l.crificed

i'or completion oi' the task in a

shorter pel' iod of' time than usual >vas absolutely negligible.
In her home she tends to be orderly in keeping her possessions in dra1;ars and her toys in boxes,

ln the matter

or

..

lteeping her clothes hung up or p:i.cls:ed up there is litllle
!!; c.oopsration.

When tile available data. is caret'ully examined, carw

tain points frtand

ot~t

clearly.

They are the factors that

are contributing to the building of l-3evlllrly •s unhappy,
witbdravm type of bl.'lhavio:r.
,-------- - -

1'he mother described Beverly as having beer1 a very
lw.pp~;

baby.

She then went on to say thf.tt aometiJUe after
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the birth of Sammy, Beverly • s brothe:r, ·the little girl
seemed to t.mdergo a complete change of.' termperament,
became

witlldra~m

ana irritable.

She

It 1•as so noticeable,

according to the mothlill' 1s description, that IJU>mbers o;t the
f.'umily who had not seen Beverly for sevexal months vJere
~------''s"--h"-o'-c==k=-:·e=-=d=-"-'by

the cl1arte;...__ill_tl:lf.J_ci4l<i._ _:_'I'h~s_was a tadioal_____ _

change .for a child between the ages of two and three to
make.

It v1oold be about thetl that the brother 1:1ould be

reaching an assertive stage in his

development~

Beverly

:l.s likely to have felt that her irnpo:rtanae :l.n the family
IH>S

seconda.ry to that of the. ya<ir old brother.

It must

have bean confusing and dismaying to h(;J:' to no longer be
the .:focal point t·or tlHJ attention of the t'amily.

As l'<el'

b"other became older and verbally more dema.ndirl!J;, it is
l:!.kely that tlMJ

1

number of times that she 11:• d tlle undivided

attention of either

p~ll'Emt

t~1o

originated.

One o£ them

toward her bl'oth<Jr.
p<~r•mts.

~:md

lass frequent.

of her cl1ief emotional probleuls ma¥ na.va

At this tirne

of her

became less

~>Jas

hel' feeling of deep h.ostUity

He ;vas .raplMing her in ttle a.ffeot:!.on

'I'hay immediately met his dellll:l.nds, but

were lax :l.n responding to Beverly's.

Her ree1.soning; ability

at this early <lge would have bean very lim:l.t;ed.

Thera ViaS

no concept in l:1er mind that her brother was often axpressin~

actual physical

l"l.liH<~ds

that had to be mat.

lns·beH.d,

-- -- - - -----
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she felt that she >Has baing

neglected~

It meant to he.r

She resented this 41s-

that Sammy had taken her place.
placement.·

--

Accompanying her feeling of ho$tility v1as one Of
She had feelings of' worry.

fea.r.

-----

---- -

-

she '"as no longer

r.tur:rounded b;r,,l;l.__s_ac~r_!_s_E.tU<)tiol1,._rro .. J.cmger ~;Jas~l1e_ ···---------·

lI

J:·t vlaiJl samrr.y ,,llo vJas loved.

loved,

def"<:mse t>as

to withdraw fl'om

!ill

Her means of self·

unsyrnpathet:lo. situation.

This may l'w.ve given hel' net'i cont:rol o1' everyone.
did not aut or play ox hugh 1 the:re

!!1ay

Wh<?n she

have been times vlhen

she :received a great concentration or :t'am.Uy +nta:rest.

Hex

<lell-.:reguli ted oonduot in the p:resenc<> or adults was an
1

e!':f'ort to

d:rato~

:t'avorabie comment.

In he:r conversations

Beverly ofte.n mentioned tho naughtiness o'i:' h.:1r brother.
The &xpe:rilonce oi" his teachers seemed t;o verify her

tion.

d.esoi'ip~

His ccmtrary .behavior .may have developed in Beverly

the conviction thflt she should be the opposite ltind or a
person.

She might gain attention by being that kind of

person.

Praise VJOl:lld be giVen to her of a kind that her

brother could not gaj,n by his behavior.
this praise by behaving

p:vesence or
stak:t.n~

adults~

care, IHld by

It 1s

liku~y

\

~·s

~>he

!----

vJould earn

perfectly &s possible in l:ihe

by handling any assigned task 1•J:Lth paindisplf~yi.ng

a quietness o:i' manner.

that in t:rying to meet the l.11gh

-----·-
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stat1dards th&t she has sat for hGrsalf Beverly is adding
greatly to the complications or a.n already di:r:r:toult si tuation.

.She is increasing her emotional discomfort.

Her
dt.u~

preciseness in oarryiug out a task vJas clea:rly shovm
ing tile vJZ'i tin£:; pe:riod!..

most second e;rade

A d;rawing process is followed by

_c:_hj,ld_x~t~t'_hen

they

~;tre

JJw.king_the______ _

t.ransit:ion from !llamlscript to cursive work.

i:it<en there has

bean mastery oi.' the forms of. the letttus o:f' the. alphabet,
this phase soon passes.

It is l'e.vlaced by the child's

interest in developing some speed in vJriting along \11th
roai.nta:l.ning axactness.

in Januaxy.

Tha teaching of writing vJas begun

By lvlarch most oi' ·che children 111e:re e:Xllj.b;tting

a considerable amount of' ;treedom of move1nent in their
wdt:tng.

Bevorly 's caution and need for

per:f~sct:ton

caused.

her to r:equixa an addi tionul ho montl1.s oi' practice before
she a:r:ri ved at tl':t:l.s stage.

It -v:aa during tho last few

o1' sohoo1 tha:t she b.;:g.an ·to abandon the oa:r<Jf.ul
each ltrtter as she worked.

•~eeks

dra:~r1-in

o.f

She is buJ.ldi.ng considerable

of the Ume duxing a work activity tl1ere is lip-biting,

movements of' the lHUids, or a

tappin~

oi' a foot.

Tllese salt-imposed 111i!;h standards serve little purpose in improving har position in tbe home.
tion must lead to monHmts of' l'ebelliousnaos.

This l'ealizaAt ttlose times

- - -- --
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actual destructive tendencies may exhibit themselves.
has been demons t:~:'ated at times in her naighbollhood.

..

This
Her

vigorous playground behavior shows a need for tension
- ---

-

-

--------

release.

:Bavexly is int<!lrested in the things that pertain to
girls.

There are ael!tain arrangements
of hel' hair
that
-- - - --- -

1------"---------

~-~-----------~-

~- ~-

~~

~ ~ --~ --~

she pufers, clothes' styles that she enjoys • end dee ora~

tive pins o:r je1veJ.:ry that she likes.

It is in her pl<;.y

th!;,t she exhibits a tomboy attitude.

This may be

~~!!

.

attempt

to gain some of the admlration that h<U! pannts besto1r1 upon

ness to the l:lttle boy is somehmJ connected

to follow the pattern eat for
middle-class environment.
masoulirle tl'<:'tHs.
c~imb:l.ng

ho~J

being able

boys in an uppel'-

Xhl,s would involve a display of

'he enjoys telling

trees and ot:

throw a lasso

!~mHrican

~lith

o:r: her pro1vess in

she \Vants to be a. cowgirl 1'ho can

and shoot guns.

r~ven

though she may fall at

play time and h!We a quite pain:f'lll abrasion, there are no
tears tt!tlU no:;:: vchen

mE~diaation

is applied.

T$everly is rarely assertive in the home.

1'hl1l

parti~

cular times tllat she does become insistent on lll::<.Ving ller
wishes

follov~ad

is vJhen thue is a discussion

~'s

tq >ihat

alotlles she would wear or hovJ her hair should be styled.

The mother statad tha:t the cbJ.ld is adamant

on these poil'lts.

..
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She does not seem to resent Beverly 1 s da·termin8.ti.on to have
her o\m ;va.y.

At the time i;his was discussed, the mothe:r

said tllat she

h~~d

baen hoping that the little girl •tould
---------

decide that she vJanted her h.air cut.

The mottwr felt

that 13houlder length bah >vas ttnbecoming.
is very fine

Beverly • s heir

i:rl_ttJ~tU:L'€1_<Jnd_l.las __a _tendency

to_].o_olcunJtemp'l;.___ _

The rnother added t11at she hoped the coming of hot

l

would cause Beverly to 11>JM.t short ha,ir.

She

11HlS

~leather

not going

to insist that the hair be cut.

I

l

--- ----------

Beverly concentrated on and sought the friendship
of onJ.y one child.

l'hat

~;;as

the ttd.tl.

l'his chiJ.d may

have appealed to bar because she too enjoyed :rough play.
l

Also, Beverly felt insecure toward the other children.
She feared to t:ry to m<,Jte fxiEJllds lest her effort be

repulsed.

Sl'la

\~as

unsure of the :lntention.s of .o·chers and

was afxaid of being rejected as she i'elt she Md been at

hoH,e.
Her thwnb-suok::i.ng e.nd her wi thd.rm'ling axe the means

she has developed to escape
acts comfort her and

notice..

a11

someho~J

If no one notices

intolerable situation.

make J:ter

h~r,

!<i~el

These

she may escape

thexe is far less likely to

be any kind of an attack on her feelings.

She cannot o:t'

will not literally :run Htvey i'rom unpleasant situations.
Tnis other course is t,he next safest one to i'oll(J\v.

For

-- - - - - - - - - - - -
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he:r to con t:tnue to ret:r e~1·t Ni th:tn ha:r self to an

ext:re~r.e

d.egl'ee could lead to a disintcg:r ation o.f. h<Jl' . pet sonality.
Th(i passiveness of Beverly is suot1 that she is a

bother to non,; of the other chilrl:ran in the class,

]

takes little of· tile teacher's time.

She

She asks f'eH ques-

tions and :ra:rely_seelts <li!Y'_I31J<'J(l_i_a:L :PE;i.yj,J_eges _S(lOh 13,s b~i~---
the one to pass out parers o:r take oa:re of an e:r:ranrl.

Her quietness is such that it v.:ould be easy to overlook her

physical presence in ·t;h<' class.

or

cou:r set he:r extx'eme

passiveness und general lack o:t:· ;;::ntlmsiasm is quite as
much of a vmrnj.ng of emotional tLwult as the opposite kind

of. behavior ,,;J:let:o tha:re is D.gg:ressiveness and a defian(Je of
any suggestions for o:rd<ii:r.

H.el:' past

experience~:~

lu::ve made

hex f'ea:ri'ul of the k:ind of' traatmant she <Jill receive from
tt1ose axound ilel'•

ln her home there nave been times vJhen

she has been nvade ver.y uncomfor.i:able by the kind of :response

ox lack of

it ·that t:he:re has been to her actions or ideas.

It may be a protection to lu::r from mnbe,rrassment to be lmenthusiastic and quiet.

Too, it is far pleaS€Hlter ar>.d

easier fox her to live ir15-tl:1in herself.

In her imagination

she enjoys only favorable rGsponse to l:•e:r effo:rts.
is much less of a tax on tler emotions than

t~o

This

actually

compete 1:1ith others in order. to obtain pl:'aise which mi;;;ht

- - - - - -----
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not be .forthcoiiling in a real situation.

.Et:•ch di.fficuJ. t or

unpleasant emotional experience is likely to be encouragement to her to 1•ithdra\ll further.

This disinterestedness
,

____:::_ -__-_-::.__:__:__:_

-

and unresponsiveness might 1!Jell be termed a ••cry .for help"
and

stlot.~ld

nQt be ignored.

There is no lack of ana:rgy or

vi tali. ty in this oil:_i::L1/l. ___Batl'le:r_i t is

l

being expended in a non•proCluct:i.ve
llarmi't~l

Mld

·t;J:!!l~

h_er_ .for oes are

possibly evGn a

»ay,
Bevel'ly may be building and further. increasing her

I

:f.'eelint,';S of hostility by living in her perHonal v1orld of
fantasy and comfort.

She may overlook tllu

oa:r:cyin!~

out of

certain :lnstruot:tons and begin to :l.lnag:tne 1r1hat ·thfl teacher
will say,

1:10111

she vdll be reprimanded since it is lih:ely
-- - - - - - - - - 1

that she voould anticipate criticism, wru,.t the opinion of
the class mie;llt be, or v>llat

negligence is l,;novm.

be said e:t; home

l~hen

llar

The imagine'\ reproofs a:re liltely to

be grossly exaggerated.

aroused •

~.~ill

i

1-----,-

-

I
'

Her i'ea:r and anger would be

If she has been forgetful of a c11ore • axt;reme

reaction l><h·Jard ller is to be avoided.

It >vouJ.d only con...

firm ller belief in the hos·t;ility of l1er surroundings.

:ro

lltmdle tt1a sit;uation \oit;ll understanding is a prime need.
The mothex

~H.IS

interested in Bevexly 1 s acrtivitililS

at schoo'l and hex scholastic accomplishment.

She seemed

to have littl'il or no :relillization that the little girl 1 s

l__
I
!

-

I
I
---- -------
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behaviol! 1r1as a muttex about vohich tlle.re should be conce.rn.
Vex bally • the motr1er

\HiS

welf<.ire of he:t clli:l.d.ren.

·L_

cooperative and interested in the
In XGality, any application o.f

d'f'ort to help tlH1m vu,J.s carried out only i;L' there v;as no

Tho

time inf'r i11t;ement; on k1sx o1fm social aotiv:l.ties..

_motilaJ.•__\Oa!'Lsemi..ac·t;ive_in_a_mother _1 s_P.;Xouu that v;as con- ______ _
J

~

nee ted v' it;h th<il ;; chool.

.;~ha

\Hils

main~y c~ncern:c~ ~: seek•

to her for her outside activit:i.es.

~ihe

scl:tool ooJ;JJn.ittiile <wrk. she di't not join

nwt;her 1 s o:Lub sx•oup.

took xlo part ir1
Wly

discussion

;-;,ha >>as w;gad to visit the cl4ss;roont

ow: irl& a J:tl&Ulax clam>· :P•>:riod. :o;l:le did not d.o so

ev~;m

'
'
I
!

I

-

'

f1o1n the family a good deal of the time,

Too • he te.kes

freqtHmt hunting or fishing trips 11d. th groups i'.rom one o:r
t~nothe;r

d ur iug

of his clubs.

Heverly :rarely X'efer;red to him

·trw yea:r.
Tov;axd til<> end of the school year tb.1ii ont,;a;rd

evidences of J3eve:rly 1 s tension and viorry se••med t;o
vihat diminish.

soma~

Xhurab-suoking and lip-biting \rlare ca:uied

on mainly vJhen she t'las especiaJ.ly ti:r.ed or

vJh~;n

there had

----------

been an actual c1isagreemont vdttt someone.

during ";'ll.<c:dJ!G t:tmc"

~:;han

Llfter school

she might be :r.elat:!.ng an event
--

to tlH: elass that n srnlle \:Wul0.

ilOW!l'

----

-----------

at the coxnexs of

Her scholastie

cxigin in the sibling rnJ.atlonship.

It is unlikely ttli>t

'-----

mont.

It cun be a i'a.st dcvelopint; tru:Lt

<Jay of meotint; a problem.

~~ml.

is an undesirable

The parson is not; ooping

-------
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l'!i.s life expa:dances are not success.ful.

<tble to do so.

He compensates .for this lack by giving himself exagge:l.'atea
-

success axpariances in his mind.

In extreme cases

~1s

this

------

practice continues and broadens it may become difficult
tor him to separate h:l,s lvorld of' fantasy from actuality.

: - - - - - -This
- - -can
- - lead to

~i

derterioxation o.f his personality.

--------------------------------

- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - ----

-------------

-

Beverly needs to develop a belief' in hel'self and

her abilities.

Success experiences in her peer nlation-

shi:p beyond that that she has had vJith the one child
should be developed by giving her work '••ith a committee or
tlaViJJg her assist in directing a grune.

The quantity and

difficulty of her <vo:rk should fit hel' present level of

actlievemant.

This may l:lelp her ·t;o build confidence in her

abilit~'·

shot~ld

She

be !itrangeo f'o:r her.

v11ll take

clos&~

:receive as much individual l:lelp as can
Stle is unlikely to request this.

observation to see her needs.

attention \Vill help to give hex a feeling o.f

1-------

It

This S:flO\lcial
~mpo:rrt;ance

as 1vell as making it easier i"o:r her to LID<lerstllUld her
I

I

Beverly needs to lmovJ that she is liked and that
othm:s are com:e:rn<;d. with her :feelings and ideas.
sations >Vitl1 the teacher help to

llltlke

!!_ _ _ _ _ _

Conve:r ..

that idea clear,

Some of' these should be held privately.

sJnall groups would be advisable at times.

.

Participation by
I t might

------

I
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ancouxage Bevaxly to become interested in others :rather
that! to be dubious ot them,
Bava:rly's adjustment showed soma improvement as the
year pro6l'assed,
~

The procedures that have just bean

des~

h
[

o.r.ibad. as well as tbe suggestions tluJ.t follow were used

~

because they seemed to fit her needs,

~L.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n

II

i
I
~

It is not lll'.ll.ikaly

thttt i f they ware applied to another child v<ho also had a
withdrawn type of personality he might derive some benefit
f;rom them.
Hel'e are some suggestions fo:r 11'ays to continue

helping Beve:rly.

l

l

IV,

SUGGESTIONS .FOH HBLPING J3EITEHLY

•

1.

l

I

1

ln the home J3everly s<'leJJls to be having nlllllerous

f'a:l.lure oxp0r1encEJs -when she vies
:ravo:t'a.ble l:lttention.

\~ith

her 'brothGt for

As many success experiences as

possible should be planned for her in the school situa·
tion.

I

as

i!J

In order to build her confidence this should. be social

ell as scholastic success.
2.

·rn.e

frequent circles unrle:r her eyes and a gen-

eral appearance o:f' \Hmriness v1ould be pbysic<u evidence of
her need for mor"' rest.

A close cheok on her •~eight and.

growth :rate should be kept in order to be certain ti:u.tt her
physical <iell-teing is baing maintained.

--

- --- ----- ---------
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3.

It would be advisable to enaourage the parents
-------------

to acaept this child's rate o!' progress rather than to
comp~a

her unfavorably vd.th her younger brother.

There

should.be physical m;;,.ni:festations of their pride in ~;tnd
love :t.'or h"'x.
{;----------'4~··.__-=cB::_:e::_:v_cerly

sho1:1ld be encour!lgad _to accept hersel:t'. __ _

By helping her to develop a belief in her ovm stremgtl:l and

abilities there might be an easiflll;

or

he:r pressure upon

herself to 11Chieve perfection in the tasks she und.e;r·t;akes.
!- -

shortcomings, the encouraging of areativity of any noisy
type, leading her to be

ar1

active member of a group in

planning. and thinking out co!lllllon

prolJ~ems

might. ttelp to

draw her out.
6.

Her home s:l:tuation is one of' uncextainty.

Since

!

I

:fear has an ef'J:act of shattering the 1r1ill to learn while

security promo·tas le<trning, to ll<.nre ttd.. s child in
free schoolroom atmosphere

\~ould

fJ.

i
!

tension

be advisable.

AU three of 'the individuals in the cases observed

nave one thing in common.

JJ;ach ch:i.ld*s maladjustment has

developed because t1is essential and basic need tor security

--- -

---------

-
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has not been met.

ln. each instance there is a se,:dous and
-~~--~=--~---

const.ent threat to his security in the home situation.
The

-

p~t!cular

dif:t'eJ:enoes in the cases are to ba t'ound in

the kinds of reactions trwt have bee.rl drawn .forth from the
three ch:tld:r:en.

The:re is oria child ''ho reacts by being

OV!U'wag~:ressive

and outvl<-il'dly displayine; his :feeling of

constant emotional a&ii;ation.
J

tamper tantrums.

tude..

----

-

-- --------- -

...

Tlle second child :r.esorts to

In the third case is to be found still

another type of response.
his feelings by

--------

,;itbdra.\~ing

This child avoids displaying
....

end maintaining a. passive atti-

.I'll ·i;h:ree kinds of betmv:tor are an extrema.

Each

one deserves special att;antion, for three mala(ljustad adt:Q.ts

al'e likely i;o emerge from these e.xperienoas unless something is done for them.

Gail's home situation is en unhappy one.

'l'he unsat•

isfactory relationship bettvaen him and his rather creates

an extreme emotional disturbance vJithin the boy.
>vard

His in·

feelini;!,S drive him to commit mans overt acts.

The

home is not meeting his nsl!ds. H.erc> i.s a place v•l:lere the
scllool ma.y p;vovide smne aids for this child.

The things

tlw.t may be done include !laving the teaobar shm> an

etic attitude

~o~tH1rd

i-

.....

_ _ _ __

,

amp~th"'

the child, anoour aging the ohil<!l' s

acceptance by the other members oi' the class, givlng the

child a place or importance in llis mm eyest giving him a

-------

Clefin1te part in schoolroom activities, a11d doini:6 averyt;hin,g possible to halp him develop the work skills,

hiiTI to part:tcipate in SUCh a program may help tO
emot;!.onal condition.

.ll'or

6/JSG

his

--------

His e;:reuter inner com:!'o.rt may be

re:(:'leot,e(\
.. by a diminishing amount of misbehavior plus
f.tis school v;ork.
Jt~dy's

relationahip 1r1ith her moth•Jl' is one of in-

security, .for the latter is very inconsistent i.n her
trea tw<mt and d .isc;l..plining of the o i1ild.

The father • s

This is likely to give Judy a questionil1g and doubtful
e:~t:ttude

t01vaxd him and his worth..

'.the only security Judy

has is :l.n her relationship wi'th her sisters.

are not adults..

have

~<lith

These girls

It is li.kely ti:l.<J.t disagreements that ti1ey

Judy constitute a frequent t;h:reat to even this

reltd;ionsh:l.p.

All of this unoertaL."lty is a constant situa-

tiorl fox JUdy CJXl.d is likely ·t;o continue to be so.

There

are certain \H.eys in "hioh the sol'lool could help her.

These

\Wtlld btl by encouraging the mother•s cooperation I•Jith the .

school, hy deliberately placing Judy in situations calcul•~·t;ed

to ;teleasa her tension, by continuing to endeavor to

build a better acceptance o:r this child by his pears, and by

::rtimuluting her mctural desire to learn so

~chat

the role

---------

. 'i'·.
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that the school plays in her life becomes more important
=----~---------

to her.
Judy might be lead to focus her attention and inter-

----------------------

est in a positive direction rather than toVJard the shortcomi gs of her home,
________..from an

l

Proper emotional groVJth could result

adequ11:t;~ less_e_n.il'liL~f'

l:J,er ter!Sion.

Judy cou.la thE)!l ___ _

become a better adjusted individual and a far happier
person.
Beverly's difficulties seem to arise from the constant and unfavorable comparisons that her parents make
betvJeen her and her brother.
that

comp~risons

The mother seems to realize

of children are not desirable, but she only

verbalizes about it.
continue the practice,

She either cannot or VJill not disHer time is given to the children

only VJhen doing so does not dep:F:i:.ve her of her social
activities,

The father has little to do VJith the rearing

of the children,

It would seem that a favorable change in

this environment is not likely to come about very soon.
There are several VJays in VJhich Beverly's school
experiences can serve as a means of easing her emotional
turmoil.

These would be to give her success experiences

in her VJork, to keep a check on her physical well-being, to
encourage the parents to be accepting of her rate of
progress rather than to compare her to Sammy, to help her

-

---- - - - - -

--

1Zi4

to develop a belief in herself and her personal worth by
~laving

her .feel

"t~antad ''

in the class, by having her in

the type of c::tassl'Qom where undue

~r;ork

or discipline

pre@{lUre are not axarted • and by making tension r alief
t:iC'&ivitias x•vadily

«~vidlable

to her in th.e sohoolroom.

As

her feeli!l$ o:f.' sel.f-oon:f.'idence is developed as •;ell as the

feeling of being of importance to others, it is possible
that inste!!d oi' runnhlg away from a dif.ficul t situation by
wit:M.rawing sh<:> vJ:Ul react :!..n a mora positive way.
ma~

a'le

begin to be a more out•going person and .face the sit-

uation.
Chapter VI '>!111 giYe a

SU\1llllary

of the oases.

Recom•

mendat:tons and suggestions for further study are given.
f

1

I

I

CHAFTER VI

.-:_:: ___________ _

;---------Thi-s-has--Peen---a---desa:ciption ---o:r----guidanaw -p.r-ocedu.ras-------\lsad by a p:rimary class.rcooJn teacher in trying to further
the emotional development of three children >vith se:r:l.ous
behavior problems.

same time.

Regular teaching proceeded at tha

ln:f'ormation is given to indicate

l~hat

affect

this effort mo.y have had on those children,
A case study v;as made of' the children.

In facing a

problem one child exhibited a "'ithdl'<:Mll <ittituda, the
IH'lcond child v10uld ua.ot by having a tamper tan·trum, and
the third child 1 s r el<Jase of nervous energy vJOUld assll.llle

highl.y exag;gerated propo:rtions.
The guidance procedures followed involved having
the observer exl:libi t an empathetic att:t tude as consistently
as possible • encouraging the o'the:r cl1Udl'en to be mo:re
accepting of t;.b.ose
children "talk

011t"

lrJ ith

the pl'oblems * ha.viug tile disturbed

their feelings l>ith the observer >Yhen•

ever ,possible, making tension :releasing activities readUy

avail.abl.e• and the seeking of' home ooope:raticn.

'- - - - '

[_
!

---------
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The purpose of the study

1~as

to find

~~hat

guidance

:procedures might be used in the pl'imary classroom at the
same time that tho.re tms ca:re:ful adherence to a. :regular
-- --- ---- - --- - -----

teaching sahedulo.

1u1other reason. this study »as made vw.s

to see i f :planned g11idan.oe l'ould be noticeably helpful to a

young ahlid during !;J:lat same school year.

----------------------------------------------- -------------------------

II.

1.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

,SUMMAHY OF' THE FINDil\fGS

For a child to be socially malad.justed increases

his dif'.ficulties in othel! si'tuii.tions.
F:requen·tly, vi hen Gail Vlas in a st~1te of high tension his dist:raotion vias so intense that much of what
went on a:rotmd hirn completely escaped him.
Judy 1 s tempe:r tantrums served as a further limit to
the friendships she might have had. liGl' fxieqtlent
absences :!:rom s.::hool dulled her interest in he:r 1tJOl'k
;;i th a con:sequent lag in her eff'icio;mcy.
Beverly, the t'lithd:ravm ohild 1 spent so much time
l:le:r daydreams that she had difficulty in developing good t"ork hab:l. ts and in aoquj.ri.ng friends.
~~1 th

2.

'l'b:!.s social maladjustment has an lmf'avorable

effect on the ch:lld•s attitlldes.
Gail got ove:r-exoited ove:r any errors that might be
drawn to his attention, He triad to immediu.tely rectify hls mistake viithout tlav:l.ng hilar.d more than tu:>lf of
an explanation.
, Judy "'as on tt1a dafam;ive to ,;uch a. dagr~;Je ttlat
suggestions regarding her \rJOJ:k or behavior ';!GXEl taken
e.s :p0rsonul c:ri tic ism.

c----

Beverly vie~1ed everything with. caution. She v<a.s so
lack;ing in self-confidence that she ~His hesitant to
attack 11.ny nev; ~situation.

_ _)

-------
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3.
emotional

iVhe:re there are pronounced characteristics of
maladJ~:~stmant,

there is not likely to be a quick
,:_:

-

response to help tb.:;)t is given.
----------------

~Chen ;nigtlt be oMasiont~l days Nhen Gail managed to
cope l'easonably l~'i:ll l'lith school situe.tions; 1101~ ever 1
-i~';.
there continued to be all the t.imes that he came to
school fDlad ~d:th tension that distracted him fl•om
_______a!lYthing beyond· finding jqst. any ldnc1 of a release for

J:::::nl::::-;~~~~:e~ollday

l

nls
to a homG ,,,here theN vJaS ---an atmosphere of' distrust of peop;l.e served to renew
over and over again her fet;;lin~ of being the focal
point of other people's criticism~ 'J:hrougllout the year
there 1vas a need for her to test eaot1 ne~r< si tqatim, 1 to
question everyone 1 s motives.

J.

1

~.:.

!

,_
I
!

Beverly 1 s 1,msureness of the reactions. of those

around her rrl~•de many waeks o.f prelimiuary work necessary befoHJ a start could be made in helping iHl:t:. liv<:n
then slte macte any f'or~rmrd movement ~:Jitb. tile utmost
caution !ii.nd deliberation,
4,

J\s tile material vm.s collected• in each case it

was clearly shovm that the child •s unsatisf'ac:tory school

'
I
!

-

bahuvior stemmed from the starvation of a basic need,
Gail •s trying behe.vior had its origin in the family
relationsllip. Because of ths l'lig11 standards set for
him by ttl a fat;her • due credit >1as not given him for
1wrthy achievell~ent. lnsteM of freedom from guilt
feelings he was ht\ving the;;H;J strong feelings develop
tO\rJa,rd his brother~ since the youngGX brother 1 s :relationstlip '"as altogeth,,r satis:t'actory •Ji'th the fathBr.

ln Judy's home situation theu >J~JS little security,
Little i f any attempt v1as made to develop a bettor
umlerr>ta.nding of the people or of the world in ir!l:lioh
~>Je live.
For Beverly to have a younger brotL10r elevated to a
position of importance at the expense of n<;r position
gave her very little feeling of •belonging."

.I
I

i
----

-'---

_)

---
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Inadequate response '"as made to hm:: overtur<~s of
a:t'.feotion in the home, so vary little "reaohinl,l; out"
lrJes done by he:r in the school si tuHtion.
..

-

5,

In tho classroom it is possible and desirable

to employ guidance t«chniqtJ.es.

----------------------------------

For Gail to be treflted v;ith friendliness and fair•
ness and to be encl/luragecl to seek reasonable tension
releases better enabled him to gat along itl the class!--------'----room.-,-He--di-splay(id--ocoasionaJ.:- paxl.od.s ·or quietness. ----------------In Judy 1 s case close cooperation with the hmne and
an empathetic att:t tude to,•ard her so that her acts and
not she were criticised brought a.bollt less violent
"testing" of the school situation.

Having Beverly become aware of som.eone 's gonJtine
interest in her plus there being a willingness to
listen to her problems led to her becoming a more
responsive and inter as ted per son.
6,

It• is tu>lpful and practica.J. to have planned

guidance at the

pr~nary

level.

During difficult times fox Gail, deliberately putting
him in a tension relieving situation ·,•oulc1 tone down

his over-activity. He would then find it possible to
resume a normal pace of aotivlty.

Planned talk"' vJ:!. th ,Judy 1 s mother l{ept her antagoXlism
and mistrust of ·~he school in the open ~md at a minimum. .!\t school b,y being al.lle to :rely on the consistency
of the observer's attitude, by being stwwn kiruUiness
and affection, by having he:r. peers be more tolerant
then before. Judy no longer displayed her extreme emotional ou"tbll!!Sts.
Ttle before and after school p:rivate visits wi·!;l:J.
Beve:rly v,e:re the wedges ti1at started a break in her
1mll of ind iff'erence. Foll<Ming thase ·talks st1e began
to shov; some interest in and \H>rmtn tov;a:rd those around
her.

--------

••
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III.
l,

Social maladjustment curtails 1a child • s mental

ef'ficie.ncy

2.

~•nd

work habits.

---- - --------------

Beca.use o.li' his emotional disturbance, a child

develops unf·avorable
C~>.utious

CONCLUSIONS

~>tti.tudas

and1,1D';naxalil11

and may become over-

or-l1e--ma:y-o~n:urable

to-acce}.1t --

unfavo:a.ble comment a\?out his \?ehavior, or if an er:ro.r is

drawn to his attention his emotional equilibriUlll may
be shattered.
i

3.

Tllo se children vibo shmi de :t'ini te emotional

disturbances nmy not make rapid improvement in their
adjustment even under a schedule of planned
4.

~~;uide.nce.

An investigation of thP. cases showed that the

children's disturbed behavior at sehool resulted from
not having their basic needs met in the home situation.
5,

It is possible along vi:l.th the teaot1ing o:r skills

iii.t\d work habits to employ reco.e;nized guidance techniques.

6.

Pl~~r.ma'l

guidance by the primary classroom

teacher has a helpful efi'tl:lct on the behavior of tbli child
even during tt.at particular school year as \H\lll as
making greater scholastic achievement possible for him.
___

,

---

------

- - - ----------------- l'
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IV.

EECOMMENDATIOIIJS

In review in$ this study there au certain aspects of
1 t which could be improved. ·
1.
slO~Jly

Since some

or

the ad;J ustment changes a:ra of a.

aeveloping and often intangible nature, it would be

2,

l'tle counsel of a guidance expert fl'om time to

time should be available t:o the teacher attempting to
1!5ive guidance help.
3.

~

1

I
,.

1

I

I

lihatever valid tests are available should be

the ahilti' s needs •
4,

Fbr more eff'icient classroom guidance the nUlllbar

of Clhildren in tb& class

shot~ld

be smaller so that the

·teacher t;ould have more time to spend •li th eaoh ohild.

---

!
- __ _j

-- --- -----

-

~~~-

--~-~-----

---
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)J:XPLl!.NA'IlON OF SOClOGlMM I

]
This October sociogrruu indicates tile relationsllips
}f

among members or t;hH class at the

i;,------At.

]t;:e

p:r imcry_\_eve-1-it-i;

~t;~lcal

!l'~a.rt

of this stooy,

to fi~d -c:ai:~~ -~~i.·~~~

f

chJ.. ren chosen

·

and some mutm<l choices rather than a complex net<IOrk.

t

Children at this level are still qnite self-centered and

1

1

y many • numerous one•>·lay re at onshlps.

t

have little understaxtding of the i'eel.:lngs of others.

I

shared expe:d<mces c1re those of the moment.

l
l

Gail is a.tl isolate.

In maldng his selection lle

chose t;.;o of tha more popular boys
of.ten

follo~H>d

by the isolate,

~,ihioh

~J'u:dr

is a procedure

vw.s chosen by fou::r

people and in one instance \'liaS a mutual choice.
was a mutual choice with i1er
by no

one elsa.

'!'heir

favori·~e

Beverly

tloJin, but VJaS chosen

A

I

KEY:

-----~,

0"Girls D:•ys ® ~Coses

observed

Nt.~mber-

;nAorO;-numberof t·
Nui'J\ber ou+e.o'de D. 0 ~"- o-- c h euce
.
ll'l"le.S
c.hp:;;et"\
.s~ 4 enc.e.
---+-~- Mt~ltuol choo'c!!-

- " ,---.l :r rrri
'

I
.
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-,------ 1,-,

I

I -." IT!'!I :n·r:Tlln
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EXPLANAfiON OF SOCIOCH\ll.{ll! II

Th:'Ls second sociogram vJhieh \vas done in Feb:r:ue;ry
:------~ia!n-sho:~I~8--8.--fet~J-ehlldren- -VJ-ho---\.-: ere-- chosan----m.any--

t-imes --ss ---- ----- -----

well as several mutual choices, and once mora chains are
in evidence.
According to t.his sociogram Gail b.as moved from
being an :l.solate to becoming the choice of' ttvo people,
though he in no or.e' s first cb.oice.

:!":rom havj.ng been the

choice of f'ou:r people in the previous sociogram, Judy is

nevi en isole.te; she !ws lost ground.

Beverly has been

cl1osen. by three peopl<; ·this ·time as compared to being ona
person's choice on the first sociogram.

i
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to:y:

~

O·Girl&6=Bo~s

'"I

,,

t®.
\::_.
W .&=case; ob5erve~

Nurn~er inllorO=nc,.~n1ber of. 1-tmes. cho.Sel"\
~umber outside A or o=eho1'ce .see,~ertce

M"'"''.ta.l c:!h.ao'c.e
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